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General Grant Before Richmond.
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Cawadiam Mihino Bill—The Hon. Mr.

>0 amp** 11 BM introduced in the Upper House

of the Canadian Parliament a bill respecting

gold mines. It contains forty-one clauses,

some of tbem very lengthy ones. The follow-

ing is a synopsis of its principal enactments.

The Crown lands in the gold district are not

to be sold unless proved unfit for gold mining,

and if sold and afterwards gold found, the

Crown may resume them, reimbursing the

purchaser for the price paid for improvements,

or the outlay on mining. As nearly all of the

gold lands have already been sold to specula-

tors, this provision will bo inoperative. Li-

cense holders for claims on Crown lands must

pay $2 per month forjn area of 20 feet by 50

on large, and 40 feet by 50 on small streams,

&c. On private landB, which with recent Silos

•will not include the larger portion ot the gold

fields, the proprietor may license any quantity

for a license fee of one dollar. There are

various provisions ia the new bill about mat-

ters which Mr. JlcDougall proposed to deal

with by regulations which could be moiiBed

from time to time, as circumstance* might re-

quire. In the new bill there is no assertion of

the right of the Government to gold and

private lands, or the right to grant licenses if

the proprietor refu3ed. The results will be,

Bays the Toronto Globe, little revenue from

the Crown Lands, and great expense for

officers and protection to speculators—who

will take the gold and pay next te nothing.

ge2f Despatches trom General Sully to Gen.

Sibley reached distriet headquarters at S:.

Paul, Minnesota, on Thursday night, overland

from Sioux City by Express messenger in the

extraordinary time of sixty-one hours and

fifty minutes. Distance, 310 miles. The In-

dians are reported to be in groat force on the

Missouri, near the mouth of Grand river.

Gen. Sully's command marched on the 30th

nit. The column under Col. Thomas, with

orders to join him, has been directed to take

up the line of march from Fort Ridgely on

the morning of the Gth inst. Gen. Sibley's

leaves to-morrow morning for Fort Ridgely,

where be will make the linal arrangements

for their departure.

t'-j Medical Inspector Hamlin says that

the statistics of the hospitals of the District of

Columbia department for the last year show

remarkable results. The ratio of mortality is

less than four per cent, while the spleudiihos

pit&lj of London exhibit a mortality of more

than Dice per cent, and those of Paris more

than ten per cent. In the hospitals of the

Bosphorus, during the Crimean war, the death

rate was twenty per cent, and in those on the

Ciime*, the rate was over fourteen per cent.

tgrThe Port Royal Palmetto Herald states

that the rebels recently made a dash upon

Morgan's Island and carried off the negroes,

fifteen in number, upon one of the plantations.

Tbey were disappointed in not finding Mr.

Wells, the owner or lessee of the plantation,

as they said they intended to have banged

him on the spot.

A Dkspbrath Charge —A correspondent of

the Boston Courier at Bermuda Hundred de-

scribes an encounter with the rebels near that

place, in some of its features resembling the

memorable charge at Balaklava. He writes,

as follows:

First of last week our pickets occupied a
position very damaging to the rebels, and
they determined to take it. They made several
fierce charges, but were repulsed. As a last

resort, they massed a large portion of their

troops in front, and made one grand ru,h for

the eoveted point. This time they were suc-
cessful, but it cost tbem dear. Now was trans-
acted one of the most foolish incidents of this

war. Foolish does not begin to express the
absurdity of the net. It was as follows:
When the commanding General found that
the rebels had gained the point above-men-
tioned, be at once ordered our brigade com-
mander (Col. Drake, 112'.h New York) to re-
take the position It was a highly disagreeable
dnty, and would cost many lives. Now what
troops w ere to per'orm the task T We all nat-
urally supposed it to be work enough for a
whole brigade. But imagine our surprise
when one of the smallest regiments in the
division was chosen for the work. But we
must not refuse. So we formed and marched
out of our armed works and toward those of
the enemy. They were bnt a few hundred
yards distant, and the charge was to be made
acrcea an open field. We dreaded the work,
but would not flinch, as many eyes were fixed
upon us, andour reputation must be sustained.
I doubted our ability to drivo the enemy from
their new position, and so did the entire regi-
ment, as they afterwardsexpressed themaMve--.
We fixed onr bayonets firmly, clenched our
teeth, and started forward on the double quick.
We were allowed to approach within 400
yards of the works, when, 01 what a shower
ot leaden hail was poured upon us! Two of
my best friends fell on my right. Others fell

at the left of the company. My coat was shot
through. My neck was also stung by a bill.
After finding that we could not hold the
works it we should reach them, from the num-
beiB that began to spriDg up from behind
teem, we contented ourselves by gaining a
sheltered position almost under their guns.
This we held almost at the point o r the bayo-
net, until night, when we fell back, and car-
ried off our dead and wounded. The loss of
onr company was six killed and thirteen
wounded The amount of it is this. That
our regiment, less th^n three hundred strong,
was ordered to charge and capture a position
from which five hundred men had, but a few
moments before, been driven. We lost in all

over one-third ot the nuxber engaged. The
anger of our boys is beyond description. The
matter sbould be looked into; some one is to
blame for the useless sacrifice.

Tor; Uniohtowk Affair.—Mr. H. C. Hoydo
writes to the Evansville Times as follows:

I notice in the Evansville Journal an ac-
count of the shelling of Uniontown, Ky., by
one of the iron-clads, which (says the Jour-
nal) shelled the guerillas out of Uniontown
Ky., a few days ago.
Now, as I happened to be nejr that place at

the time alluded to I profess to know some-
thing about the affair. On last Fridiy, tha
3d inst., there were eleven mounted reb?l
soldiers stopped where 1 was ba''n* hay,
at the farm of Mr Thrailkels, three and a
half miles from Uniontown, on their way
to town. In the afternoon they passed out
having three prisoners of the 35th regiment
Kentucky mounted infantry, which they cap-
tured in town. They had passed me going
ont at least fifteen minute3 before the shell-
ing commenced, and must have been not less
than five miles from town so that I was in
greater danger than the rebels. One Bhell
passed through the (brick) dwelling of Mr.
Abner Davis, in Uniontown, another through
the fence near another hou3e, and some fell
in the streets. Fortunately no one was in-
jured, tut the women and children were
much terrified and were in double the dan-
ger that the rebels were. In reference to the
ingratitude of the people of Western Ken-
tucky and their unwillingness t> drive these
guerillas from among then, I can say in their
justification that they would gladly have all
guerillas and soldiers kept out of their coun-
try, in fact they are not treated as friends but
as enemies by both sides, and were they found
in arms by either party they would bs shown
no mercy. Their arms are taken from.them
and they are allowed no ammunition, and if
they join the regular army they ars sent to
the front, and yet these people are expected to
protect themselves and property and keep the
guerillas ont of the coantry. There was -

a
Federal force went to the "Chapsl," seven
miles from Uniontown, aboutthree weeks ago

' and during divine service they pressed some
twenty or thirty horses. Of a still latsr date
a squad of smoky soldiers came along and
-pressed all the able-bodied negroes they could
find. They also went into the houses in
Uniontown, and helped themselves to what-
ever tbey wanted, carrying off bacon, bams,
and chickens, shot down several hogs and
took them off, went into gardens and helped
UiMMetTet: to all they could carry off. ko, in-
su.tirg and threatening women, &x, A;., and
all this to increase their affection tor the gov-
ernment that renders such protection.

GENERAL VIDW OF TUB BATTLE1

.

Judged by the severity of the encounter and

the heavy losses we have experienced, the en-

gagement which opened at gray dawn this

morning and spent its fury in little over an

hour, shcu'd take its place among the billies

of the war; but viewed in its relations to the

whole campaign, it is, perhaps, hardly more

than a grand reconnoissance—a reconnois-

Eance, however, which has cost us not less

trao fin or six thousand killed and woatdjd.
The object of the action was to force the

pabssge ot the Chickahominy, on the north

side ot which, acd covering the roads to Rich-

mond, the rebels had planted themselves in. a

fortified line. What we have done is to fetl

this line by a vigorous attack, in which,

though gaining some temporary successes, and
at oteor two points actually carrying the

txeroy's works, we have on the whole, re»ch-

t i the conclusion that any victory that could

bere be won must cost too much in it3 pur-

chap". I do not say this as speaking with

any authority, but only as recording the gen-

eral conviction of the army. Sush convic-

tion, however, when the common judgment
of tuch men as have to day led their lines

against the enemy, is apt to be of itself au-

thority, and hence I think 1 may safely pre-

dict that there will be no renewal of the as-

saults on the lines of the Chickahominy ; that

we must look to the resouri'csof strategy to

plant this army in a position where, being at

lcseof a disadvantage, its valor will have a bit-

ter promise of adequate reward.

It is in this view that the action of to-day

assumes to me the aspect of a great reconuois-

ance. But it might easily nave been more.
Were prudence not so much a characteristic of

Lieut. Gen. Grant's mind as pluck, did he not

know as well bow and when to cry a halt as

to order an advance, he might have pushed

the ac'.icn from a reconhoisance to a bloody

battle; but to me it is clear we should Lave
have had only another Fredericksburg and its

useless slaughter. Gen. Grant isnotaopyor
in rt source that he need to do this ; and I think

already bis eyes are turned away from the

Chickahominy to lines and combinations more
bold than any yet essayed.

BTRATiCIC OPBKATTOM KHOM TFIB rAJtfcllKY TO
< T11F. CHICKAHOMINY.

To gain a clear view of tho present situa-

tion, of the relations of th6 contending forces,

and of the purposes of to-day's action, it is

necessary to glanco for a moment at the series

ot strategic operralipns which, after crossing

the PamuLky, bave drawn our lines in their

present position and formation. After the

passage of the river at the town of Hanover
on Saturday last, our line of battle was formed
almost due north and south, and our front

thrown forward due west, for the purpose of

again gaining a point of contact with the en-

emy, trom whom wo had for a day cr two
been separated by the flanking operation,

which swung the army from the North Anna
aiound and across the Pamunky. This fjrma-
tion was necessitated by the obligation of

covering the fords and bridges over the Pa-
mucky, by which our supply trains, artillery,

etc., bad to pass. Ob pushiag out on Sundiy
and Monday we found the euemy also form-
ing line of battle north and south directly in

front of the Virginia Central Railroad, aod
ex leading from Atlee's Station (with cavalry
thrown ont to Hanover Court-house), south to

Shady Grove, ten miles north of Richmond.
In this position Lee covered both the Virgin-
ia Central and the Fredericksburg and Rich-
mond Railroads, as well as all the roads leiding
tq Richmond, west of and including the Me-
cbanicsville pike. This formation had been
imposed on the enemy by a similar motive
ibat prompted the front we took up, namely:
The duty ot covering the lines by which
his trains and material would pass in the

.change of front necessitated by the turning
novi mem which compelled Lee to abandon
the liDe cf the South Anna.

In this situation, our right, the Gth corps
(Wright) fell back near Hanover Court-house;
onr left, held by the 5th corps (Warren), rest-

ed acrops Totopatamoy creek. Haacock had
the right centre; ilurnside the left centre.

During Monday energetic reconnoissances
were poshed forward on the right and left,

which developed the euemy in tail force. Oa
the left. Warren made a vigorous effort, the
full details of which you have received from
me, to carry the Mechanicaville pike, but
failed. Meanwhile the Cavalry bad been uis-
trifeuted on the flanks of the army, the division
ot Wilton on the right flank; the divisions of
Gregg and Torbett on the left.

Noserions impression having b°en prolaced
on the enemy's line by Monday's operations,
the Commanding General resumed his favorite
tactics cf developing the left (lank. Tnis
mar reuvre appears to be characteristic of him,
as he adopted it both at Spottsylvania and on
the North Anna. The mode ot executing this
ingeniot s movement is as follows: The corps
holding the extreme right of the line Li. under
coierof night, withdrawn behind the line of
lattlt of the other corps (the picket line of
course Mr g left to conceal the movement),
and carried to the extreme left of the line,

where it intrenches. The next corps ty the
right is then withdrawn in like manner, and
connects in the same way with tbo new left,

toiming a prolongation of its line. In this
manner, in the course of a couple of days, a
ccmpleie reversion of position of the corps
bas taken piece; what bad been the extreme
right forming the extreme left, and what had
been tbe extreme left forming the extreme
light; and thus the army finds itself drawn to
ibe left by the length of its whole line of bat-
tle—say eight or t<n miles.
Duiiog Tuetday night the O h corps,

(Wright), which had held the right ot tbe
army, was in ttii way moved down the Han-
over Court-house road, and on Wednesday
morning, took position near Cold Ha-bor, on
the lift of the left. Here it was joined by the
reinforcements, (the )3ih corps with part of
tbelOtb), brougbtby Gen. W. F Smith, from
White House This colimn had been ordered
by Gen. Grant trom White House toNev
Cold Harbor, but by an error in the telegraoh
the despatch named the point Newcastle. Tne
mistake was corrected, but not until he bad
neaied the latter plaee, so that this corps was
compelled to make a fatiguing march of five
and twenty mites, and arriv: d at Cold HarDor
on tbe afternoon of Wednesday, jmt in time
t) take part aloDg with the 6th corps, in a
etvere engagement that ensued. As no secu-
re te account of this affair has yet been given,
a brief Bketcb of it will not be ont of placs.

WHONESrAAY'g FIOnT AT COLD HARBOR.
I have already mentioned that the cavalry

divisions cf Gregg and Torbett had been
placed so as to cover the left of our line, held
by Warren, from whose corps they were sepa-
rated by an interval of four miles. On Tuee-
doy evening they met the rebel cavalry near
Cold Harbor aLd whipped them most com-
pletely.

On the following morning ( Wednesday
) they

renewed ths fight, and once more punished
the rebels severely, but presently found out
that tbe enemy had during tbe night brougat
up strong Infantry supports, so that Sheridan
was compelled to await the arrival of Wruht
Bed Smith, tben on their way up.
Wtile wntirgol this affair, I nave chanced

to receive a copt of yesterday's Richmond
Ei qairei^( Thursday, June 2), and find iu it an
account of Wednesday's cavalry affair. It is

as follows:

"About 3:30 A. M., yesterday, artillery was
openid upon the enemy on the Chickahominy,
and by 8 o'cloc k heavy skirmishing occurred
along a considerable portion of the lines.

Hoke's divition commenced an advance at an
early hcur for a position near Cold Harbor,
when it was met and attacked by a largely
superior force of the enemy. The division
sustained itself against the shock which en-
sued, but was compelled tofa'l back. McLaws's
division coming to Hoke's support joined in
the fray, when Hoke returned to the conflict
and drove the enemy back a distance of a mi'e
and a balf, capturing some 300 prisoners and
otherwise severely punishing his forces. 0:her
portions of Longstreet's corps were en-
gaged. The battle raged hotly for several
boors, quieted down somewhat between 10
and 11 o'clock, and closed about 1 o'clock."
Now, what is amusing in this recital is, that

the rebel writer either did not know or bad
not tbe honesty to acknowledge that in this
fff, ir the rebel divisions named (the divisions
of Hoke's and McLaws'B and "other portions
of Longstreet's" corps) were fighting nothing
but cavalry, who, dismounted, and with their
cm bines, were able to punish the rebels,

b eaking one entire division, and, after retir-

ing, were able to hold in check the whole of
Longstreet's corps until Wright and Smith
get nr. Of the sequel, the rebel writer says
nothing; that remains to be told. Having ar-
rived, in the afternoon, the corp3 of Wright
and Smith formed in line of battle, Wright in
fcur lines, and Smith in a single line on tbe
right of the Cih.

In front of our line was an open space of
two-thiids of a mile in width, beyond which
in a piece of pine woods, the enemy was in
force, intrenched. Across this opening t; n.

Smith ordered a charge, which was brilliant-

ly executtdbv Devii g's division, (brigades of
Drake and Barton.) The division, though
moving at the pai de charge, suffered verv
heavily from the artillery of tbe enemy which
bad a dean sweep of the field. Drake's brig-
ade especially had been much cut up, its loader
bad fallen mortally wounded, and on reach-
ing tbe rebel ranks bfgan to waver. Barton's
brigade, however, emerging trom tbi woods
on its right, dashed torwarl with a yell,
cleared the abattis, and gained the ensmj's
woiks, taking about 300 prisoners. Ri<-ketti's
divishn of the Gth corps, which wa9 format
on tbe left of Devins's, behaved with equal

gallantry, carried the rebel rifle pits, and also

took several hundred prisoners. The enemy,

however, still held his position on the right of

Smith, in front of the division of Brookes.

With the view of dislodging him from this

soeition, Henry's brigade, of Brookes's divis-

ion, was ordered forward, and succeeded in

taking the rifle-pits. Here, however, he wag
swept by the fire from a reJoubt in his front,

imd Msrtindale, who was ordered to support,

not having been able to effect his dispositions

in time to do so, Henry was compelled to fall

back, the enemy following him to the skirt of

the woods. The position thus carried was, as

will presently be seen, one of cardinal impor-

tance, though it was purchased at a loss of

two thousand killed and wounded. The rebel

loss cannot have been less, ns wo took nearly

six hundred prisoners, and the enemy left

many hundred dead and wounded within oar

lines.

COLD HARBOR— ITS MILITARY IMPORTANCE.

The operations ot Wednesday, though they

bed cost us dearly, bad won a point of the

veiy highest value, and this not merely tacti-

cally and with regard to operations on our

immediate front, but strategically, and iu re

lation both to pres-nt and prospective move-
ments. Cold Harbor is the point of converg-

ence of ull the roads radiating whethir to

Richmond—our objeotive point, or to White

Hooec—our bnocof supplies. Until we gained

ibis point, im'eed, we had ne line of commu-
nication with our base, except by making an
immense detour to the north of the Panuoky.
The impjr auce of this point was, no douor,

appreciated by the rebel.-, and one of the Rich-

mond papers, several days ago, and before we
brd brgun moving in this direction, said in a

witty prophecy in reference to Grant's favorite

teclioe, that "Grant has grown so enamored
of his left flank that he will probably work
bis way down toward tbe James river, and
we sluill hate another decisive battle of Cold

Harbor." By tbi?, the wii*r means what we
term the battle of Gaines s Mills—that haviDg
been tbe Dosition held by the corps ot Fitz

John Porter in tho battle of 1862, while Cold

Harbor was held by Stonewall Jackson. In

the battle of to-day the relations wero just re-

versed—we holding Cold Harbor, while the

rebels bold Gaines's Mills. Why, in recog-

nizing the commanding importance of the

point to ns, Lee did not make preparations to

to hold it all hazards, is a question which he

wiil find difficult to answer with entire satis-

faction. Discovering on the night of Tues-

day that tho G»h corps was retiring from the

front of his left wiDg (held by Longstreet's

coamancl), he rapidly countermarched Long-
stieet to anticipate us in the possession of Cold
Haibor; and there is little doubt that he would
have been ab'e to seize it in advance rjf us had
it not been for the tenacity with which our
cavalry held on to it until it was relieved, and
the posititn was secured beyond a peradven-

tnie, by tbe arrival of the columns of Smith
and Wright.

BIF0BK THK BATTLE.

Cold Hirtor being secured by the ac'.ion of

Wednesday, General Grant determined tog.Te
battle the cay following, for the purpose of

esstiyirg the passage ot tbe Caickabominv.
Accordingly, during tbe night Hancock's
corps, vfhicb, by the previous withdrawal of

the Gib corps, held the right of tho line, was
moved and took position on the extreme lef

;

and early on Thursday the headqusr.ers ot

Generals Grant and Meade, which bad been
iu tbe rear of the right, were transferred to

tbe rear of tbe left, and established at Coid
Harbor. It bad, as I bave said, been designed
to give battle on Thursday; but Hincock
was compelled to fight his corps into positio.',

and his formation was not completed until a'-

ternoon. Tbe attack was then ordered for 5

o'clock in the afternoon, but a thunder-storm
as heavy as that which swelled the Chicka-
hominy cn the day before V ir Oaks, set in,

and the order bad to be countermanded.
Tbe 1 onr of attack was then fixed for 4:30

o'cU ck this morning. Had Gen. Lee, uuder
these circumstances, emulated tbe coadact of

tbat Union General whose chief glory is t>be
thon^bt well of by the rebels, and planted his

army astraddle of tbe Cbicbahominy, as Mc-
Clel.'an did, the Btorm which swelled that

stream yesterday afternoon might have given
Gen. Grant an opportunity which, you may
depend upon it, be wonld have improved.
But while tbe rebels praise McOlellan, they
do not imitate him. Lee bad bis entire force

nortb ot the Chickahominy, and tbe only re-

enlt of the delay in attack caused by the rise

in tbe river was to give the enemy, woo had
by this time discovered the disposition of our
:••,•[ o. tbe hours of night duriug which to

perfect his defensive preparations.

THK SITCATIOX at 4 A. sf., FRIDAY.

In saddle at four o'clock in the morning,
tbe gray light of dawn is struggling through a
thick envelope of clouds, and a light pattering
rain is falling. Our men still lie behind their
breastwciks, worn out with- the work of the
night; ths rebels, too, lie behind their intrench-
ments, and only the sleepless pickets peer with
wary eyes forward through the dusk of the
wood. All is still as tbe grave, yet, in thirty
minutes, tbe storm of battle will burs: forth
along a stretch of six miles. There is but
time to take a glance at the lines. Here, on
the left wing of tbe army, is tbe corps of U an-
cock (tbe 2d); connecting with hi.n on tbe
right, and forming the left centre, is Wright's
"he 6tb); tben Smith's (the 18. h ) which holds
tbe centre ; the next comes Warren's (tbe 5 b),

which forms the right centre; and then Bu*n-
side's (the 9th). which holds the extreme ri;ht.
Our line runs almost parallel with the Chick-
abominy, and from one and a half to two aud
a halt miles north of it. On the left wiog we
approach nearest the river, on the right we
a e somewhat refused. Hancock, bolting the
K ft wing, res's across the Dispatch Station
road, (>hat is, the road leading from Coll
Harbor to Dispatch Station); onr right is

acioss the Totopotamoy. Ther-b.il foot is

formed immediately in front of tb9 Ohicxa-
hn;-,;,, in tLree lines, (twoliues oj battle and
a i kutuish line), on an irregular line to con-
foim with the woods and ridges and swamps
of the groond. Between tbe two armies is a
lew, swampy region, whose dark hollows will
Eton be lit up with the fires of death. Sud-
denly from beliad the rude parape'. there is

an upstarting, a noiseless springing to arms,
ite n.nftlcd commands of offices forming th»
lit e. The attack was ordered for 4:30, aad it

mi'-y bavt- been five minutes after that, or it

may have been ten minutes, but it certainly
was not later ttan 4:15 when the whole line
is in motion. Skirmishers are thrown out,
aud iresently meet the enemy's pickets as we
earn by tbe smart fusilade you hear; our ar-
tillery oiens, the rebels respond, and iua mo-
ment the deadly conflict is joined.

TKN MINUTES OF BISTORT.

The mctat hysicianasay t! a time is na igh',

is but i c»trgory ot thought; and 1 thins,
it. rxuH be so, for into ten mortal minutes this
mon i g was crowded an age of action. Ten
mmntes of the figment men call time, and yet
that ecant space decided a battle 1 There are
a tbi. us •

! details, ten thousand epuodes, bnt
tbe essential matter is this, that tbat first ro h
of advtince carried our whole front butt i.p

agaiDSt a line of works, which we were una-
ble to break through, or, breakiog through,
were ur.atle to bold. Conceive ot this iu iLe
larie, fierce onslaught amid the deafenir g
vcllejs of musketry and the thunder of artil-
lery, and the wild, mad yell of battle, and see
the ranks mown down, and the lines break
b, re and there, and tbe sullen, obstinate te-
tieat, every inch contested, and we shall then
be able to dei e nd to some of the points ot'ac-
tic n as tbey individualize themselves along
tbe line.

tbe left— bancock's caps.
Hancock held tbe left of the whole line of

battle; erd of bis three divisions, that of Bar-
low held the extreme left of the army, that ot
Gibbon was drawn on the right of Barlow's,
while Birnej's division was held in reserve.
Of the four brigades of Barlow's division,
Brooks had tbe left and Miles the right—each
brigade in double line of battle. Smith, ccm-
mending the Irish brigade, was placed in sup-
port. The left was prct^cted by refusing it

tbe 3d brigade being disposed so as to corer
that flank.

The formation of Gibbon's division on the
light of Barlow was similar, Tyler's brigade
(heavy artillery) holding the right. Smith's the
centre, and Owen's the left—McKean in rear
of Tyler's centre, in two lines. Oa Hancock's
line there were but few places where artillery
cculd be used with effect.

Barlow bad directed that his a tacking
brigade should, previously to the assault, be
moved cut, and formed jn9t iu rear ot tbe
picket line. From this point tbey advanced
lor balf a mile through woods and over open
intervals, under a severe fire, square up to the
enemy's works. Tbat portion of his front
where tbe right of Miles's brigade joined with
the left of Brooks's—tbe same brigades that so
brilliantly carried the famous salient in toe
line of Spottsylvania—succeeded in a similar
splendid conp here; they got over and into
tbe enemy's perapet, capturing bis guns
(four light 12-pounders), his colors, and five
or six bnndred prisoners, about three hun-
dred of whom were secured by prompt-
ly psesiDg them to tbe rear. The
stoimit g column, in fitt, were just turning tbe
enemy's gunB on the retreating rebels, when
powerlul reinforcements from the second rebel
line appeared advai cing. The first rebel line
w »8 held by Breckinridge's troops and was
carried, but Lee is too good a General to leave
a point so important thus weakly defended.
Bieckinridge's men were placed in tbe fore-
front to receive the baptism of fire, but behind
these lay tbe veterans ot Hill's corp3, and ir 13
t' e«e we now see dashing forwi-d to retrieve
tie honors we had snatched. Barlow's brig-
ades—stout hearts not used to pale bsforo the
g' eateft ocds—cou'd Inve held their own un-
ci* r err ditiona tbe least short of d»»p»ration,
b it tbe eitua <on in which 'hey n w found
•I cmselvts, o'erle^ped its limi's. it w.ai not
merely the overwhilming fro^t that came

pressing down upon them, of tta'. they had

no fear, but the position they had gain-

ed placed them ia advance of the whole

line of battle, and gave the robel artillery

tbe opprrtnnity for a deadly enQUding fire.

Beside this, they had lost the directing heads

of two of the chief commanders. Brooks and
Byrnes, "souls of courage all compact," fell

mottally wounded, and all the organizations

had suffered fearfully from an unparalleled

loss of officers. In this state of fa^ts they fell

back, bringing wiih them the prisoners thoj

had taken and a captured color, but n»t th»

guns. They fell back, but not to their original

positi<n; to a position far in advance of that

tbey had held, and at different points not

moielhon fifty yards from the enemy. Here
tbey intrenched, and here I leave them to

pass on to Gibbon's division of the sanM
corp3 on tbe rifcht, and which was engaged
the same time.

Gibtoas's advance was simultaneous with
Barlow's, but in moving forward he cam-
upon one of the swampiot the Chickahominy,
which had to be turned or overpassed, in tna

process of which it became very difficult to

estebl'sh tbe connection between different

paits of bis line. This overcome, however, his

tioops pressed fcr.vord with the same vigor

tbat marked the conduct of their companioi
division on the left. Parts of the brigades o'

Tyler and Owen gained tbe rebel works, bi 1

for resBtns identical with these that forget

tiu k Bai low's troops thev also werecompe'K l

to give up what they bad won. GibOons's dl-

vision, too, lost very heavily. General Ty •

ler. before reaching the works, was car-

ried off the field, Bhot in tbe ankle, u 1

-

of bis regimental commanders, Colonel
Porter, of the 8th New York heavy ar-

tillery, was killed; immediately after, the

Licu tnant-Colonel (Bates) (ell dead. An-
other of bis regimental commander?, Col. Mc-
M&kon, ot tbe lGtth New York, was struck

while planting bis colors on tbe rebel work',
and was left a prisoner in tbe enemy's b-iuos

—bis troops not supporting bim after he was
wounded. Owen's brigade lost two en ire

companies taken prisoners inside of ths ene-

my's intrenchments. In giving way, (Jib

bons's division bIso was far from losing a ' the

ground it had gained. It took up an advanced
position, close to the enemy, and just over the

crest, tbe rearward slope of which w is hell

by the rebels. This position it has retaiaeil

during tbe day, and McKean's brigade bas

held all day a position within fifteen yards of

the enemy s works.

THB KAY POINT OF TBE BATTLE, AND HOW IT

WAS LOST.

Not until tbe splendid attack of Hancock's
corps had be«n made, not till after its hlood-

bo tight victory bad been wrested from oar
bands, was he or any man in this army aware
of tbe supreme importance of the position toil

morning carried and lost. The key-point in

the battle of Gaines's Mills, two years ago, it

is strange and mortifying that no one sOonid
have appreciated its value. This position is a

bald bill, named "ffa''B's Hill," domii ctin,;

tbe whole battle-ground, and cover -r/ tne

angle of tbe "Despatch road." Along this

ridge the reoel works firmed a salient, anl
in iront of it was a sunken road. 0.' his

Hatccck got possession, and the brifideso'
Miles and Brooks actually struck and carried

tbe work directly on tbe salientl Hat we
h*-ld this point, we would have had a ppsitioa
7 herce tbe entire rebel line might have baen
enfiladed; and I think it is not too much to

say tbat tbe day would bave been ours, and
Lee poshed across the Chickahominy. Had
we even known in advance its comininiing
imports tee, very different dispositions for at-

tack would bave been made—we would tave
maised on lire left, and made the victory a
certainty. These considerations certainly In-

spite bitter regrets; but who does not knojv
that it is on precisely such contingency thit

the fate of battles often bangs?

TUB LEFT C ENTRE AND CE.NTKE—WEIGHT AND
SMITH.

Simultaneously with the attack of the 2d
corps, the G-.h, under Wright, connecting on
the left with Hancock, made a general ad-
vance at a quarter before 5 o'clock—ea rh di-

vision assaulting on the entire Hoe. Of this

corpp, tbe 2d division ( HcNeill) held th> right,

the 3d division (Ricketts) the centre, and the

1st division (Russell) the left. Five batteries,

under charge of the Chief of Artillery of the
2d corps, Col. Tompkins—namely: A lams's

1st Rhode Island Bittery, Cowan's 1st New
Ycrk (Independent) Hahn'e 3i New Yo:k (ln-

dei-endent), McCurtiu's 1st Massachusetts, and
Rnode's 1st Rhode Island,were planttdin good
positions and did effective service in oorarlug
tbe advence, The assault pt the 0 h orps
was made with the utmost vigor, Uk1 mic
ceeded in carry ing tbe first line of rebel rill >
pits along its entire front, and got up within
two hundred and fifty yards of the main
works. Smi'h's corps, connecting on the right
wiih tbe Gth, bad advanced in cocjinction
with it! but the left division, that ot Martin-
dale, who led tbe attack in heavy, deep col-
umi a, got disarranged, and was repulsed.
Gen. Smith made three different attacks to
relieve Martindale, but bis last supports did
not get up in time to allow him to hold on.
The effect of this repulse on the left of Smith
bad a disastrous effect on the position of
Wright. It uncovered the right flank of the
8 i . t>nd exposed Ricketts's division, which
wes s'.ootly holding the advanced position, to
a savage fire on the prolongation of its line.

In this state of tacts, to retain possession of a
position somewhat in advance of bis point of
staning, was the utmost Gen. Wright could
tossibly do.

0PEUAT10NS ON THE RIOHT AND EHMlr CENTRE—
WARREN AND I1URN8IDB

Operations along the fronts of Warren and
BuTLside were of an importance quite subor-
dinate to that of operations on the. left. No
results were achieved except the carrying of
the line of r:fle-pits occupied by there^el skir-
misbers. Tbe 5th and '.Uh corps nowhere
struck the enemy's main work. Burnside
kept up a furious cannonade for 6ome hours;
r-ut it was nothing

—

vox et preterea nihil
Frcra tbe tenor o( one of Burnside's morning
despatches, it was at one time hop^ d that he
would be able to turn the enemy's left; bat
this hope also was doomed to disappointment.

A LONG LULL—I.VCIDRSTS OF THE DAY.

Returning from tbe ride along the lines at 8
A. M , I found that GeDS Grant and Meade had
established their personal headquarters in ad-
vance of that occupied during the night, and
h/ul taken their station on the site of Cjld Har-
bor, wberr Gen. Wright's headqnarteis were
fixed—he birnself, however, having gone for-
ward with bis corps. Tbe rain of the early
morning ceased, and tb.e sun was struggling
through the clouds.

The tote ol the dav was like tbe sspo-:t of the
heavens above—mingled light and shale, a
clear is.-u? nowhere The first terrible cli-

max of tbe battle wosover. Would tee assiult
be renewed?
To those looking into tbe face of Grant for

an answer to this query, there was no legible
response. His is a fate tbat tells no tales—

a

lace impassive in victory or defeat; face of
stone; a sphinx facel Not of him can it be
said, as Lady Macbeth to her lord: "Thy face,

my tbane, is as a book, wherein one may read
strange things." Ratber is it a palimpsest,
wboseobscured characters escape th* scrutiny
of the keeeest-eyed searcher.

Nothing, indeed, could be more striking
than tbe contrast presented by tbe two com-
manders, as tbey stood in consultation oa that
baie bill, with their faces turned Richmond-
ward. Tbe small form with the slight stoop
in ibe shoulders, sunken gray eyes, still, re-
served demeanor, impassive fa •e and chin as
of a bull dog or close-set steel trap—that is

Giaut; the tall figure, with the nervous, em-
phatic articulation and action, and face as of
antique parchment—that is Meade—and the
antipodes cculd not bring together a greater
contrast.

Whether it was that Gen. Grant himself
was ia doubt as to the path which should be

I
urtued, or that be felt the need of seeing for

himself the actual situation—for from onr
point cf vision everything was hid by a veil
of woods— I know not, but he suddenly
mc umed bis borAe, and rode rapidly down (an
occasional shot or Bhell passing over bis head
and fulling around us at headquarters) to the
headquarters of Gen. Hancock, and afterward
to thcee of Gen. Wright; and when he cam?
back it was plnin there would be no renewal
fo the battle, fur we all rode leisurely back to
ibe old ctmp o< cupied the night before.
This was noon; and though the while heat

of battle bad diea out, there weiestillsti itiof
fight, along tbe line, and vigorous •-•

r b mge
Of fire trom the hostile ba't r:ts Such
rencounters were inevitable Iron the un-
paralleled closeness of tbe opposing lines.

This was particularly the casn on tbe left,

where there were points at which the rebels
and our own men were di'i el but by a
r arrow neutrnl interval of fi ty tarda. As
ib* possibility of car troops occupying a
line in such proximity to the enemy 's works
may not te dear, I will offi-r a word of
exilanatior. The rebel intietchaients in
trnntot Barlow'sand Gibbons's division* had,
with afultol engineering of wnich the rebels
a e notoften guilty, bteu drawn on tbe rear-
ward slope ot tbe crest and thrown too tar

tack, so that after the repulse of our men, the
moment they bad fallen back over the ridge,

ihey were partially under cover, and beie the

sharpshooters were able to keep the rebel

beads down long enough to allow portions of
orrliae to protect themselves with imp.*ovi:ed

I
srape's, wl ich tley held all dav.

'I b'S explanation is the more nceled, be-
cers» I am about to narrate ao incident which
will make a draft on the faith of the reader
even greater than did tho assertion 'hat por-
tions of our lice held their -,;csition within
fifty yards < f tbe rebel work?—and that is,

tbi tcne portion of onr line r, tained all dav a
• Won witbin fifteen j a r!e of 'he rebel

worke. This heroic band «rs| the b.-rpraie of
C'oi. McKean, a brigade of UiVoons's diruion

of Hancock's corp?, and numbering about
eight hundred men. Tbe conduct of these
eight bnndred is as splendid a stroke of hero-
iim as ever lit up the story of ' the glory we
cill Greece and the grandeur we call

Rome." Through the live-long day theso
men held their line, within fi'teen yards
of the enemy, and all bis force could
not dislodge tbem. Repeatedly during -the
day the rebels form double columns of attack
to come over the work and assail them, and
the officers could be heard encouraging thtdr

troops by telling tbem "there are oiily four or
five hundred of them—come on." But tho,

moment the rebus showed themselves above
their parapet a line of fire flashed oat from
behind the earthen mound whore those eight
hundred heroes stood in a new Therm opylie,

nod many a rebel threw up his arms and fell

prone under their swift avenging ballets.

The sequel of this bit of history is as curious
es <he deed itself—for while tin robels dared
not venture out to ass'il McKean's men,
neither could he nor his command rece.e
from the perilous position. Be could not gi t

back to us—we could not go forward to him
In this dilemma the Ingenious devics wa; hit

upon of running a "sap," or zig-zis trea :h,

op from our line to his. In this way a work-
ing party were ab'e to dig their way uo to

where they lay, begrimed wi.h powder and
worn down with fatigue, and a few hoars ago
they were bronghtsafely away. "All that were
left of tbem, left of eight hundred!" But Mc-
Kean, their gallant leader, he came not away
alive. Since eleven in tbe morning be had
lain behind the bulwurk his valor defended

—

a corpse. While standing up prepAriu/ to re-

sist a rebel assault, be fell, pierced by the bul-

let ol a sbupshooter, and after liring for an
hoar or two in an agocixipg death-in li'e,

t.egging his staff officers to put an end to bis

misery, his heroic soul forsook the turmoil of

this weary, warring- world.
The re were other scenes along those lines

drawn so clcsc up to the enemy not so grave,

and others of a grim kind of jollity. For ex-
ample, a man would sing oat from b-hindoar
breastworks the signal of attack, ' Forward,
gui !e centre," whereupon the rebels, plainly

beating all tbat was said, woald start up from
behind their parapet, and our men, just peer-

ing above tbeir pits, and "drawing a bead"
on tbe uprising rebels, would bring many n
me down with a bloody gift, despa'chtd with
anerringaim. -Or, again, one of tbe rebels

calling a parley, would cry out: "Yanks,
ain't it about vonr time to cook coffee?"

"Yes," replies YaDk. "Tben," rejoins Mr.
Rebel, "if you won't shoot while I make my
jobnny-ceke, I won't shoot while you make
your coffe-e." Whereupon the culinary truce

was observed with scrupulous fi ielity. It is

in such ways that grim-vist.ed war, bi a
t me, smoothes his wrinkled face.

A REBEL NIGHT ATTACK.

The hours of afternoon pssSed away with
no more of action than is indicated in tbe pre-

vious recital; 5 o'clock, the favorite rebel honr
of attack, btd gone by, and It seemed tbat

tbe war- work of the day was over. Toward
sunset, the writer rode np to Hancock's front

to learn closer at band detai's of tho morning
attack at ibis point, (But a parenthesis here;
" ide 1

is hardly tbe word to iod c ite the mode
of approach to these hot fronts. He who
ventured up was speedily admonished by
wbzzing missiles from Bharp-eyed rebel

trailleurs of tbe prudence of dismounting
and waking bis way up as midestly as

might be, whether on foot, or, still bet!6r,

crawling on all fours). It mist have bee i

near'y 8 o'clock, for a long Yirginia twilight
was tadirg clean out, when, from behind tbe

rebel works, words of command were auiibl-,

indicating an intention of immediate attack.

In a moment tbe rebel line of battle emerged,
and came down wiih a fierce yellou the front

ot Barlow's and Gibbons's divisions and the

left of Wright's corps. It was these very
tioops that in tbe morning had gone np
tbrcugh the Inferno of rebt-1 tire, md stormod
and carried, for a time, their works, and it was
with afavage joy tbey saw tba moment come
to pay the rebels back. I; will give yon a con-
ception of the fearful odds at which this army
woiks in these constant demand* imposed
npen it of afSHul'ing the enemy's works when
I sty that, in the lew opportunities the reb Is

have given us of receiving 'heir attack on our
woiks, each man feels himself equal to three,

and never asks any bettor than tnat the rebels
sbould just come on. Oar men had now this

sweet revenge. Though twiiight had deep-
eted into night, tbe approaching rebel line

d- fined Itself shto ply athwart the horizon aj
it nine over thecre-st, and as it did so, it was
met by volle-y after volley of musketry and a
well directed artillery fire, under which it

sbook and staggered, but cioeing op the gaps,
still iusbed forward. Portions of the line got
up to our woiks, and at places the flash of
ibe lebel rifles came over cur parapets. A few
even get upon oar breastworks; bat they
ei her tell deed on the oaleide, or were drag-
ged inside as prisoners. Some of these bave
jost been brought into General Hancock's
:eot. Tbey prove to be North Caroliaians;
say tbey aro Beauregard's troops; that they
weie last at the battle of Olustee, Florida,

erd tbat they were brought np to Lee's army
but a few days ago. This is an additional
proof of a fact of which we havej ist hod
much evidence; tbat is, that Lee has to day
.been fipbt'ng bis reinforcements. We have
token to day men from Breckinridge's com-
mand, from Buckner's, from 1> :auregard's,
from Nor'h Carolina, from the defences of
Saver rah And that, somehow or other, and
in spite of tbe euppesed depletion of the rebel
army, Lee bus been able to get together a still

formidable force, we have to-day had the evi-
dence of demonstration Every where be has
etown a developrrjf-ctof lineequ.l toonrown,
and thcugh we have made the most vigorous
efforts all along his frcnt to break through,
we bave nowhere succeeded.
Tberepulseof ihereb.-lain their night at-

tack both on tbe front of Hancock and of
Wii^ht was roost complete, and white^e: miy
be.ve teen the in -pose of Lee in this bold
stroke, it waesigDally foiled.

CHI.'KAHOMINY IN* BI.TjBV.

Notwithstanding tbat the position of our
own line would localize tho action of ti-day
as the bittle ot Cold Harbor, I have called it

tbe batile of tbe Chie kabomiuy, for tbe dou-
ble- re, 8' n tbat this name marks tbe forma-
tion of the rebel lite, which we as. ailed; and
fuitber, liicauae ibe supreme otj-c; of to-day'a
action w as to force the passage of that stream.
In view of tbe failure to make good this
purpose, the tbonght of the a my and cf
the country will naturally b I directed to tbe
future moves oa tbe great chess-boar 1. It
is a tact of wbicb you may not have thought,
tbat Lieutenaot-Uenerat Grant, in bis ad-
vance on Richmond, has crossed every line of
operations that bas ever been planned with
Richmond as tbe objective. He bas adop el
not; be has bisected all. He is at present cn
tbe line of McCle'-lan's peninsular campaign;
but »ill be remain oa it? May he notswing
scro;s that, too? It would certainly ba in tbe
line of bis mode of a -tion to do so. But such
considerations belong to an order of specula-
tic n in which extreme delicacy is an obliga-
tion cf auty imposed upon every writer here.
Accordingly let the action of to-day pass into
histoiy to bold such relation with the who c
campaign as the future may determiae.

WILLIAM S tVINTON.

Rigsi River, Caufoksia.—The Austin
Reveille says: ' Tbe present stagnation in
business is bat tbe fault of those owning tbe
minee. When the idea of selling becomes
Disconnected with legitimate miaiag, then,
and only tben, can we expect to be a pros-
perous community, iving upon our own re-
sources aud making a permanent and certain
advancement. Mining prospectors are gen-
erally of tbe poorer and most adventurous
claee of people, and it is not expected that they
alone possess tbe wealth to open and work a
mice. But the mines of this district bave in
a great meature passed out of such hands, or
are sufficiently developed to work with as-
surance of p:ofit. There can no longer be an
excuse for not producing ere sufficient to in-
crease tbe shipment of bullion to an amount
tbat would verify the assertion that we pos-
se ss the richest Bilver-bearing lodes of the
continent. Numerous as are tbe claims, and
covered witb excavations as are the hills

abcut Austin, it cannot be said that there is

in reality a siogle mine fairly opened for
working purposes in the whole Reese river
ccun'ry.
A correspondent of the Sacramento Union

at Austin, N. T, writes as follows: "The
whole country is looking up; business is re-
vivrg in every quarter. The splendid results
frcm tbe North Star rock, averaging right
straight alopg $500 and $600 per ton; tbe suc-
cess of tbe Magic reck, up in the hundreds
to >; tbe gratitying yield of the Amador, said to

be about $600, and the astonisbiog pay of the
top rock of the Rough and Ready giving
near tbe surface $200. All these things have
g inn pur people a confidence in these min>8
which bas set them to work with renewed
energy which promises tbeir rapil and profit-

able development. On one point the most
scientific men and practical silver miners ate
agrted, and that is, before two years are over
this will prove to be tbe richest country on
tbe face cf rbe earth. Another fact has been
established beyond a doubt in different por-
tions of the Amador and Reese river districts,
that, es soon a* the water line is reached on
any pert of ibe argentiferous belt, you get a
t-u 1 ty cf reck closely resembling, bat fir
excelliag, tbe richest of the Gould and Curry.
This knowledge, lately gain -d, has given re-
newed life to all our mineral operations, aod
shafts ere beinir sunk and tuaoels are being
run into cur bills on every hand "

The Dublin ' Freeman's Journal ' savs tbat
an eminent Eoglish lawyer who bas bee-n

practising in that city writes to a f.ieatl at
borne that he has not the sliehtejt prospood 0 t

tetrie vipg his position or earning a livelihood
by his proteeaiuu.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
KTEK1MQ DESPATCHES.

Another Beb si Invasion of Kentucky.

A Large Forea East of Lexington.

Al«o Approacbicg from Richmond.

Prcpfsity Dtitroytd at Cyntliiana.

Rtbels Hold Paric, Georgetown, Cyn-
thiana, and Williamitowa.

Htwo from our Arniv ia Virginia.

The Rebel Army has Fallen Back.

It iancw South of ihe Chickahominy.

Regular Siege Operations £;gnn.

Cincinnati, Jane 9.

Tbe rebels are near Faimontli.on the Ken-
tuckv Central Railroad, aid s.t Wtlllamstown,
on tbe pike, 30 miles f.om Cincinnati. A
large rebel force is reported about 12 miles east
of Lexington, and another approaching from
Richmord.
Tbe rebels are also repr.rted between Crab

Orchard and Stanford. They burned a large
warehouse and water-sta.ien at Cynthiaaa
vesterday. Tbey now have possession of
Pars, Georgetown, Cynthiana, and Wil-
iismstown.

N»w York, June 9.

A Watbington special de»p»'ch of the 6th
says an officer just from tbe front reports that
Lee has withdrawn to the south bink of the
Chickahominy, and our army is now facing
him cn the north bank.
Ibe Times says the falling back of Lee is

hiird.y creditable. Tbo Tribunt's correspon-
dent i ear the Chickahominy of the 5th says,
at 9 P. M. the rebels made u futile attempt to
break cur centre.

Th-. battle of the 31 showed it was useles? to
attempt to tarry by assault tne enemy's worki
ihis Bide of tbe river, hence every moment is

occupied in regular seige operations.
Our lines a e very close to the rebels, who.

ap) rebeoding danger of some sort, massed a
column end made an assault.

In half an hour the affair was over. The
rebels were repulsed with savere loss. The
parallels ere progr-ssing rapidly, and wc are
beee^irgtie works of Richmond

Rochxsteb, N. V., June 9.

Tbe steamer Beiksbire was destroyed by
fire IMS night on the Hudson. It is staled
thai te<riy fitty persons perished, mostly
bun el to death.

New Tosk. June 9-M.
Cotton lick- Flour ISglta bettor; $7 N for

extra *.ale. S8 2£eft£ *0 tor rouud hoop eihio Wboat
I'Celj bi&hcr ana market un-ettlod; 81 tiSftQl 70 for
Chicago si'tlng 81 71(^1 76 for Chicago oiub, il H2&
1 a7 1, srwluter red wc»tern.
Coin buchar.iroil at 81 SS&l 8SM, p0rk qatat and

l- wirat SCO M) tor mess. Lard firmer at I4'i^l5c.
WbeaTflim » 81 :or western. Petrol, um nrmtr.

>t' i. - dull, C ut steadr, and little higher since the
Biaid. t.-'Hl in tbe stieet Bs>g. Moner r> y. oeul.
SterllM: at 213^6211.' , for curroucy , Reading l.V | ; Krle
IIM: I'Ditei States f.s 'til coupons 13 5.20's registered
.V„ docoi nouA .'"ii. Ct-mlitaiea 7.V

CiNciNHATi, June M.
Ftour rnrbsnEed, demand mod. rate Wheat uu-

Se'.lltd and prices irregular : red insy beqnotud nom-
n. at »l 81 v«nl l.'i.nnd while at 81 0U@1 63.
Co.-n uncha-ged; ehe led better tat 8116(9117;

in rjaMttMnqallA o*u held at 82c. live declin.
eil lo S> 61). B -rb y 81 <S for fall.

Provisions firm. 2, loo I, ids mess pork so'd at $.:i

1,000 tiurcts laru al He. 20o,U00 pounds clear rlbucd'
bjiie-ii at 180.
IlMOneli' Uiders aro «»llingat )2 \@\«>4c, and sides

ut l.l" i: ^c for rib, li uwlSc for clear.
Glxco' ies.uiicbaiKeti.

Tiik RosE-i'to—Irs History.—Tho follow-
ing history of n very troublesome insect is

given by Dr. Warder, of Cincinnati. As
it will be soon depredating upon the grape
blossoms, of which it is very destructive,
this account of tbe pest is timely and^the
manner of its destruction, which must be by
the human hand. A common tiu cup with
a few roso leaves iu it is all the implement
needed. Pick off the bugs into thecup until

nearly full aDd empty it iuto the fire, or feed
the bugs to poulity:

"Tbe rose-bug, or macroilactijous suhspino-
bus, formerly mrlvhntha, subspinota, Is found
very abundant in some seasons in different
parts of the country about the middle of June,
clustering upon roses, grapeviues, apple trees,
and other plants, upon which it is crowded
and which it eats occasionally. It is a small,
buff-yellow beetle, with 6hiuing yellow legs
ar.d very long, black feet. They arc very
voracious and not very disciminating. The
elder is freely eaten by them, though gener-
ally considered obnoxious to insects. It is
siugulur that it should be so irregularly dis-
tributed over the country, being rare at some
points and most trouMe-t-ome from its abun-
dance at others, and utterly destructive of
some fruits, parlicularlyjof the apple, in some
parts of ihe West. One orchard in Mercer
county. 111., was entirely stripped of its fruit
for seveu years in succession, except two
years wben there was some very imperfect
fruit

"This beetle belongs to the family melo
loothid*, the same group which includes a
common insect of kindred habits—lochnos
ttrna i/uercina—which some years is so nu-
merous in particular lccilitics as wholly to
destroy the fruit when in its germ. • » »
These insects make their appearance sudden-
ly in incredible numbers. In 1&26, not a
rotebug wils visible on the last day of May.
Esquire Lowell, who prepared a history o;
this insect, says that he gathered some peas
at 8 A. M. on the 1st of June, and that then
there was not a bug lo be seen on the vines.
At 10 o'clock, on revisiting (he vines, they
weie literally overruu with rosebiigsof both
sexes, generally paired. He proceeded to
kill them by hand. Three hours afterward
they had appeared upon some rows of bunch
beans, to the number of thousands. These
were all killed, aud then on returning to the
peas to see if any iherc had been overlooked,
be found the vines as full as before.
"The next day, be found them upon hii

corn, then only six inches high; twenty-five
bi gs were counted upon a single leaf, and
one hundred aud five ou one of the hills.
They also attacked his young cherry trees,
and in twelve hours completely stripped
them of their leaves. He says it would be
but a moderate computation to allow that
llie-y killed a hundred thousand of these in-

accts on a quarter of an acre. They followed
them up regularly every morning for a week,
and thus nearly subdued them, on that piece
of ground. Tbey continue about a month,
and tben disappear. Toward the close of
tln ir lives, the females crawl an inch or more
into the ground, where they deposit their
er^gs, about thirty in number, whitish, and
almost globular. These hatch twenty days
afterward, and the little grubs feed upon
whatever tender, juicy roots they can find,
and grow to their full size before winter; they
are then three quarters of an inch long,
ye llow, and polished, and six short legs be-
neath the breast. These worms descend into
ihegrouudfor the winter; and in the spring
come up near to the Burface, and pass into
their pupa state by crowding out a cell in
the earth. * • • These latter have sev-
eral natural eoemiea: the large Dragon Fly,
and several other predacious insects seize
and devour numbera of them, but humau
aid is necessary for their destruction when
very numerous.

'

Narrow Escai-r of Gen. Lib —A Rich-
mend paper Sr.ys ma', when Hancock made
his c.rand swoop on tbe rebel army and cap-
tured eo many prisoners, Lee sat upon his
hiiree, bareheaded, and uttered not a word,
but looked ' tublime." His compinions shout-
ed ' General Lee, go to the rea»-!'' He heeded
tbem not, but looked abstractedly upon the
sttugg e. "Depend upon your VirginianBl"
was tbe next exclamation, when the firmer
outcries were repeated, with the assurance
tbat "they would not fail him." His hone
was qu ckly led to the rear, and his person
sived tiom captivity. Tbe rebels call this he!
roisni and tublimity. To ordinarv comp c-

bei sion it w s amazement acd 8 apidity. Les
was confounded, and, but lor the presence of
mind left witb a few of his men, would now
be in cur hands a prisoner.

A new era in portraiture is predicted from
ibe ditcovery of Mr. Swan, who presents a
solid life-like likeneis of any oae enclosed in
a robe of crystal. The effect of the new pro-
cers is to exhibit tbe subject of tbe portraiture
with life -1 k-e versimilitude and in nstaral re-

lief. You take up a small case, and look
through what appears to be a lit !e window,
atd tbere stands or sits before yon, in a pleas-

antly- lighted chamber, a marvelloos effi/y of

a lady or gentleman, as the case may be.

Tbe pre jection of tbe nose, the moulding of

t e lips, and all tbe gradations of contour, are

as distinct as if an able cculptor had exercised

hisikill; tut ibe h-eir acd the flesh are of

tbeir proper tint, ami tbe whole thing has a
singularly vital and comfortable look Indeed,

were it not for the reduction in size it would
be difficult to avoid the belief that an actual

idi l oi wcnien, in ordinary dr*ss, and with
craractf iis;ic expression, was presented lo

\ci.reye. Tbe Swaer <-y .stem is about to b;
introduced into the Uni cd States.

CcRic-ns Bankixg.—Mess'?. Mart ft Herte',

bar kers at Chicago, II!
,
recently failed under

circamFtenees which produced much excite-

ment in that city. The senior partner ap-

peared to have been most familiar with the

affairs of the concern, and, perceiving their

desperate stale, resolved to communicate tho

facts t© his junior aescciate by letter and leave

fir Europe. Tbe following is a copy of the

letter:

Scnday, May 8.

My dear fritnd Hertel:

Much as this will take you by surprise, I

cannot help the steps 1 am about taking. Of
lute my worldly circumstances have taken a
turn which I find myself nnable any longer
to we athiT. In short, snecnlations have drives
me (and I am sorry that your interests are im-
plicated) to tbe very verge of ruio. I ioclo e
a Eeperate statement of tbe condition of our
late affairs, and can only add that my hope
is you will not lose your self-control in

makicg the test of things. I leave to-night
for Europe, perhaps for parts unknown. I

bave a full statement of figures of our liabili-

ties in my possession. I shall return to satisfy

every one—dollar for dollar, and ceat for cant,
with interest—or I shall not return at all.

You have eo idea of the pain such a 9tep as
this gives me, but believe me, your inter-

ests, more than mine, cr-mpt me to'act as
I do. Yen will at least have a rcasonaole
excuse for tbe mishap befallen our firm; and,
much as it may seem out of place on my part
to do, yet I Peg you to accept some advice as
to the way to go to work, given by me. I beg
jou, of all things, not to lorget thatcvery dol-
lar of the liability of our firm, either to its

creditors at large or to its partners, is well
impressed upon me as my own liability—

a

debt of honor. Our unpleasant relations, as

tj landlord, office, &c, will make it doubly
harrassing for you just now. Bit tako my
advic: Make nothing known until you move
into your new office, and move out of the old
one soon after tbe receipt of this. Then you
may acnonnce to our creditors (I should much
hate fhe public at large to hi posted) that>the
recent lai'ure of my friends, A. Marc ft Co.,
in Moscow, combined with largely important
transactions of my own, have driven me to
the step I am about taking. Avoid, if you
possibly can, any persecution ofmy personali-
ty. It wonld result in no financial good to
you or to our creditors, and would only
hasten to break a heart now well
nigh broken. Settle with our creditors as
I shall mark oat in the list of our affairs, re-

taining enough for yourself to go on beyoad
want This is an imperative duty you owe
yourself, as well as those with whom in busi-
ness we bave been connected. Some months
ago I advised Mr. Rutter of the failure of A.
Marc & Co , and with it my credit, my pros-
pects bad fled. Little, perhaps, as their affairs

have direct connection with those of oar fi rm,
believe me, it was tbeir failure after all that
wiped out any hope of my immediately ar-

rant: iDR our affairs. At least, it is certainly
better f. r you to charge our misfortune to
them than to charge it directly to my reck-
lessness, for (miod, I wish to throw no blame
on yc u ) had y ou kept a little closer watch ofmy
transactions, you might have had the power
ot jutting an imperative stop to them. But,
alas! it is too late now. 1 only curse myself
aro those to whom, in a large measure, my
misfortune is due, for I have also been
lobbed at cards largely. I return to Europe
with the fall confidence that, in, say
twelve months' time, I 8ba11 renlizj

enough abroad to satisfy every cant
of Marc ft Hertel's anil my private

liabilities. I owe some money at cards. Tell

any ir quiring mind that I shall not forget if.

Communicate with Mr. Rutter. I hope he
will not prove unfriendly. Tell bim tbat I

ask bim as a personal favor to me. to assist

you in your dilemma, a'id, above all, do not
lose jcur heart. There will be brighter d.eyd

yet. As to other things: Take possession of
mv rocm wiih its trappings. The new lease,

ct it be made out by Rumsey (at $100 a yeai

)

a: d tbf re will be one quarter's rent at $70 due
him cn tbe 1st of May. Retain those litt e
souvtniri I leave up tbe'e behiud; some day
1 may claim tbem. Above all, think not you
ere dealing with a rogue, but mind the blood

of a Marc circulates in my veins, and my ut-

most efforts will be ti e straightening nf a'l

our financial implications Oar liabilities

are not very large. Bat do me the favor,

first of all, to pay those few poor people
wbore money we have in trust—(say, Henry,
$100; John Lanber, $130; Josephine Shafer
about$25n; and a few otber small ccrtifi

—in full. Let not the Btlgma rest upen me
that their money I have jeopardized in my
trapsactions. The merchants' accounts we
have will turn out poorly. My estimate is

this: Alter paying Mahler $4 000, gold, the

cash and Hllo receivable will net 30 cents per
dollar, after leaving you, gay $2 000. In Eu-
rope? we are square, that is, there is enough in

Paris. London, and Frankfort to pay ourlittle

liability in Bremen. The main accounts oa
books are all O. K. You .will see our New
York eccouut overruns, say $7,000; that is,

when they sell the $4,000 gold, it will be about
coveied. Our collections, above all, I want
vcu to keep secret. They are all so entered
<h** jos cannot be minaken. Wlnhemsowes
meprivaiely t n an acceptance of Schuze, $200,
whic h I beg you will call to my credit; Alao
col ect $200 of Frf-me to make my cash
memorandum straight, and then collect
$55 of Boling on his note. I bave a
ticket now owing the cash $3,100,
which must be charged me. I leave
»• o ber check o'$l,000 which I man hive for

suiport. I sgain beg you not to forget that
ycuare dealing with a man whose bonorno.v
doub'y stands impressed as sacred, and beg
you, though it may be in your power, not to
persecute me, as bnt little satisfaction you
would bave I know in breaking mo down
altogether. Oar creditors' pardon I sincerely
beg. What few friends I have, I ho?e will not
judke too harshly of a poor broken-hearted
man like me Remember me to ft., E., and
C, Bdly Murray, etc., and say I shall remem-
ber ihem ail tome day. Farewell, vours,

(Signed) N. MAR'\

Mr. Marc testified that the letter which had

been introduced was written by him in bis

private room on the night of Sunday, the

7tb inst; that at that time he intended to

leave the country, b jt tbat ou Monday morn-

ing he concluded it would be braver and bet-

ter 'o see Mr. Hertel. He said that Hertel

we6 entirely ignorant of the impending fail-

are of the firm until Monday morning, when
he communicated the facts to him, at thesame

time showing him the letter. He said that they

then discussed the subject, and concluded that

Heitel bad better go to Europe to negotiate*

loans from Irlends to pay off the indebtedness

of the firm, while Marcshould remain at home
to manage asd settle the business here.

Accordingly Hertel started for his European

tour, tut was arrested in New York uuder a

requisition frcm the Governor of Illinois, and
was then before the court for examination.

He claimed to be discharged on the ground
tbat there was no evidence to show iaten-

tioxal fraud on bis part. And on the further

grcucd that a banker dees not bold fun^s as a

bailee, but that a deposit simply matei the

receiver a debtor of the depositor, and that

trerfforS he cannot be held for larceny at

bailee. Tbe case is not decided.

[From the St. Joe News of Monday,
j

Raio on N wmarkrt.—We learn from D.
P. Waliingford, who came up from Weston
last evening, that the outlaws who attacked
the (quad of militia near Arnoldsville, in this

eour ty, early yesterday morning, dashed into
Newmarket, Platte county, yesterday about
noon, dismounted from their horses, entered
the store of N. P. Ogden, presented their re-

volvers, and demanded his money or his life.

He, like almost every other man, chose to

yield np the former, and gave them the key
to his safe. They took therefrom $1,700, and,
after pillaging his stere to the amount of

$1,300, making $S,ono in all, they mounted
tbeir bones and made their exit as rapidly as
they did tbeir entrance about half an hour
before, going in the direction of Platte City.

Tbey met Mr. Miller, Deputy Collector of
Platte county, who was monnted on an ex-
cellent horse, and proposal a trade in a very
summary manner, ordering him to discuou'

t

and exchange horses, whether he was willir g
or not. Of course Mr. M. could only comply
witb their request. He got a very poor mare
in return forois spirited charger.

Tbeir entrance into New Market spread like

wild-fire. Runners were immediately dis-

patched to Weston for assistance, and every

man in the village armed himself as best be
could, and gave pursuit. Captain Woods, of

tbe Weston militia, disra'ched messengers
with all possible haste to Parkville and Lio-
city for forces to be sent out from thess points

to intercept them, while be and the militia

under bis command and the volunteer citi-

z-ns from New Market and elsewhere, fol-

lowed in tbe rear. If they succeed in
t luning the forces in pursuit, their es :ape can
otlv be regarded as one of the miracles of
border warfare. ..

Tbe consumption ofoysters in the city of
Paris during a year is estimated at one hun-
dred and thirty millions. Ote variety with
a greenith hue. much prized, owes this pecu-
liarity not to tbeir growing near be' 8 of cop-
peras, as supposed by some, but to a little

vegetable belonging to the natural order of
DiatcKiaccr, cr the Algie, well known to col-
lectors.

A Grkat Crime tx Feanch.—An interest-

ing French criminal trial has just been con-

'cludcd, in which one La Pommeraia, a phy-

sician, was charged with poisoning his mis-

tress fur the purpose of obtaining the sum of

£20,100 from the life insurance companies of

Paris, on an insurance which he had effected

ou her life. He induced Madame de Pauw
to feign illness shortly after the insurance

was e flcclcd, deluding her wiih the hopo that

jjie insurance companies may then be in-

duced to exchange the insurance for an annu-

ity, but his design was to poison her, using"

her feigned illness as a means to accomplish

his enda. The London Daily News speaks

as follows of the result of this interesting

"

cause:

At length La Pommcrais, the French doc-
tor, baa been found guilty of poisoning
Madame de Pauw, without "extenuating cir-

cumstances," and has ben coudemued to

death. It is difficult to believe that the jury
could have come to any. other conclusion.

Only a few days ago, however, a man who
had been proved to have murdered his mother-
in-law, appealed to tbe jury on the ground
that for twenty-five years she had lived in

his house, and in answer to his appeal the

jury qualified their verdict by finding "ex-
tenualiug circumstances." It would have
excited little surprise therefore, if the inge-

nuity of La Pommerais had suggested some
equally available excuse.

Following the ordinary practice of French
tribunals, the President of the court, with
the fine dramatic ins inct and epigrammatic
smartness of his race, questioned La Pom-
merais as to bis life and actions during the
whole of two days. He seems to have been
turned out of medical societies—he had ap-
plied, through a friend, to the Pope for some
holy decoration—had advertised for a wife-
arid had succeeded in marrying a girl of some
fortune by borrowing shares frem a friend,

of which he represented himself to be the
proprietor. The man seems to have been a
philosopher in his way. He professed
ibe grossest materialism—denied tne exist-

ence of a future state—and gave the strict-

est injuction that if he were ill no priest

should on auy account be admitted lo his

bedside.
But be was srmcthiag worse. For having

taken advantage of the passionate love with
which be bad inspired poor Madame de
Pauw, to obtain a fortune by robbing the in-

surance offices, he denounced her as an aban-
doned profligate. La Pommerais a conduct
duriug the trial exhibited a coolness and au
dacity tbat rose with the occasion. In pris-

on he seems to have written a comedy, in

which he caricatured the witnesses produced
against him; and wben the President told
him that he hail attempted to commit suicide

by putting some copper pieces iuto vinegar in

order to generate poison, the prisoner said:

"You may add also that I endeavored to open
my veins, but failed in the attempt."

Tbe case against La Pommerais was so

strong that escape was almost hopeless. He
was defende-d by M. Lachaud, who also de-

fended Madame Laffarge, and who probably

made the most of a hopeless ca e. The facts

stated in the indictment were conclusive, and
the prosecution seemB to have succeeded in

establishing the material portion of them.

One great difficulty which M. Lachaud had
to explain was the fact that La Pommerais
has insured Madame de Pauw's life for jC2U,-

000. What possible explanation can be giv-

en of so singular a proceeding? Here was a
miserable woman living in a garret iu Paris

with ber two children. Assume that she
was the mistress of La Pommerais—admit
that he gave her money—how could he be
her creditor? i
As the Advocate General said, "the loan

of money to amistrcSBl ce nest pat Francois.
No one lends to a woman whom he loves or

ever has loved." But even if such athiug
could be, he had given her only some five

aud-twenly pounds, and for that the infatu-

ated wretch had bartered her body and her
soul. Indeed, La Pommerais himself did
not venture to claim more than X400. And
what creditor for illOO would insure his
debtci's life for £20,000? Very true, said M.
Lach«ud. It is absurd to suppose that La
Pcm.'berBis was a creditor of his mistress.

But then Madame de Pauw knew the whole
matter was a swindle. And she was ready
to join in a conspiracy to defraud the insur-

ance companies. If Madame de Pauw, by
feigning illness, could manage to extract an
Income out of those companies, 6hc would
not only gratify her paramour, but would
raife herself to comparative comfort. That
Madame de Pauw did feign illneoa is admit-
ted on her own confession. The ouly ques-

tion was whether she died by poisou. The
pi oof is somewhat singular.

It was impossible to find by analysis any
traces of the poison. The body was exam-
ined by the phyeicians. Th«y could find no
Usee of orguuic disease. The organs were
all apparently healthy. But there were cer-

tain appearances which denoted lhat Mad-
auc clc Pauw hrAl not died a natural death.

She had been in perfect health up to the night
before she expired. On tbat night La Pom-
merais had had an interview with her, which
lasted a long time. The wretched woiuaa
was thcroughly disarmed, and eaten up
with passion for La Pommerais.

1 beie is something loathsome and yet pa
llictic in the poor wrelch decking herself in
he r worn-out finery to receive her parrmour,
who, jn the claliance of a simulated passion,
was about to administer poison. Did La
Pommerais administer this poison? What
evidence was there of the fact? Recourse
was had to a horrible experiment. Part of
tbe body of ihe dead woman was admiuis
tered to a dog. Tbe "poor dog," as the
counsel said, was sick, but he recovered.
Nevertheless ihe symptoms which he exhib-
ited were consistent with the effect which
would have been produced by the subtle poi-
8ou "digita ia."

Net satisfied with this experiment, M.
Tordieu collected together the matter which
had been ejected on the floor of tho room by
Madame de Pauw. A decoction was made
of it. and in twenty-two hours another dog,
to which it was administered, died. It is

impossible in a few lines to present an analy-
sis of the evidence of the physicians and
chemists on the question as to how the poor
woman met her death. But it is certain that
the jury believed the opinions delivered by
the scientific witnesses for the prosecution.

It is not often that such a crime as that
cenimitled by La Pommerais has been, or in-

deed can be, perpetrated, li is next to im-
poctsible lhat it should be perpetrated with
impunity. There is perhaps nothing very
singular, in France at least, in the circum-
stance thai a man's friend should carry on an
intrigue with his wife after his death. But
in this case, unless La Pommerais had been a
physician well versed in poisons, unless he
had been blinded and inflamed with avarice,
and unless ihe woman had been so absorbed
in passion for her paramour as to be ready to

do bis bidding, the murder would never have
been committed.

It was a strange hallucination in La Pom-
merais to believe that the insurance offices

would pay £2o,00O without some sort of in-
quiry or lhat the suspicions of Madame de
Pauw's family would not be excited by her
sudden decease. On ihe other hand, La Pom-
merais display ed an almost heroic confidence
in his own powers over hi3 mistress, when
he dared to bring her to the gat«s of death
without eliciting from her the slightest re-

monstrance. She was living in ber own
house—she was surrounded by her friends
and children. It is seldom that death, vio-
lent and stealthy, approaches ail at once
without striking some presentment in his vic-

tim. If. indeed, as we may aasunie, the wo-
man died of poison administered by tbe hand
of La Pommerais, it is singular that no word
should have escaped from ihe lips of Madame
de Pauw tbat he administered! anything what
ever.

According to Ihe prosecution, she was in
excellent health until the evening which im-
mediately preceded her death. Next morn-
ing she was dying. She must have felt her-
self sinking. Yet it ie most certain that she
never spoke one word from which it could be
infeired that La Pommerais gate her a mor-
sel to eat, or even a cup of water to drink.
La Pommerais knew the woman he had to
deal with, and he dealt with her accordingly.
But his sin has found him out, as he ought to
bave expected, if he had reflected calmly on
the subject. Widows do not die suddenly
without exciting suspicion. Married men
do pot insure the lives of their cast off mis-
tresses, who are living in abject poverty, for

£20,(00; nor do insurant offices pay such
demands without reasonable inquiry.

Tint I.-.dian Ciiiriia*.—We take the to%
lowing correspondence from the St. PaO
(Minnesota) Press. The writer, it will bsob
served, rrc.;m ponies the expedition roconUl
prepared to operate against the warlike Iadiatj
tribes:

UiBcniiro oaniRg.

.

W
rfl'"ir

ow en*»«ed in turning over oul
- "

t

-

"'"!.
'

i lartermaster stores, and prep . f
&lui£iEg%Z! eipediti0Q up *°H
Noibirg basket* done t to find ont thl

wh. real.ou softhcho.tUe Sioux, except thl
sending ont of a few sconu-, so itser-m* it :
left for Bracken's battalion to JIS in ii
live. We shall not probably SturaTsoutb,
ward from the scout, bnt strike the Misjoad
again higher up. The boys are anxious to Jl
a glimpse ot the Red Skins, and I think GaiL
Sully will bave no reason to complain of thl
results cf cur scout if we can only fiad then

TBI MARCH.

My last was dated at Des Hoiues rivsr,

tbe trip between which and the dating of tnti
I have vet made no mention, and shall noi
resume the record of the march.
Letv ni; tbe stockade—which was ball

more wiih a view to comfort than ot defenj
—a half a nileor soot genile*accnt, tooki
to the summit of the table land, which

i

di rkly loomed up to the westward, on yesU
day's march, a continuation oUhe cotau
"mountains of the prair;e," which swelliu,
out bolder and more distinct northwardll
termiea>e3 abruptly in the flat plains
tween L*o Traverse and the James rivet
where it attains its greatest altitude!
"neipabu," or the "Head of the OoteAu "

i
studded with beautiful lakes (ringed wilt
timber, heavy bodies not unfrequendy boil
dering the larger. The lanlscape and
scenery of this part of the Co'.eau, call*]
forth the admiration of Nicollet— the line
whose surve; pt sedoverit—who declared]
the moBt beauniul spot his eye ever read
ut on.

Heipidin ib believed by the Yanctonacss I
bs tie centre of the earth, and many Strang
t-aeliiitins attaches eo ordinary interest f_
these heights, and renders every rock anl
bill and lake an object of awe and veneratiofl
to tbe Dakota. Here the fledgling of W«
kinyan Hohpi—the Lightning's Ne^t— ifte,

testing lor a momen' on the rock which jlistJ

ecsou the crest ol Wakeycn Owe—the light]

ning's track—paused to renew its strength!
and from the highest pinnacle of Hoioahu. thl
ki ii Lightning, wiih one mighty effort, rosl
to the clouds.

Among these ridges, too, 'the Red Stone
from whuh pip'-'iowls have been manufotj
turcd by tho Indians from time immemorli
is procured.

Fifteen miles from the Des Moines the calsi
unruffled surface of Spirit Lake, glistening il

our advance nnder the rays of the declininl
sun like burnished metal, recalls to our recoil
'cctions tbe dreadful massacre of '57. As thl
lorp line of blue files around the south sbor]
cf Spirit Lake and winds among the grova
of i tks-boyi, our thoughts take a retrospeo
tive range, and. we cannot but regret tha
from the perpetration of thai act of diabolisa
wben these peaceful groves echoed the whoop
of iJ« moniac savages engaged in tbe fiendial
work, to the breaking of the stillness witH
tbe clank of our sabres and tramp of oul
borre", Feven long years have intervened, ana
the murderers go yet unpunished. What
sbaroe to the administration of that period I

Tbe outrages should have been followed uj
by prompt ar.d decided steps which would
bave resulted in bringing the guilty Indian!
to justice. The terrible massacre of '62 i-

i'aJ
Minnesota volley, no doubt tjjg

jr(1 |j 0 f ta
J

neglect, Would have been averted. In thosl
qniet times, these horrid atrocities of the]

Sicnx which shocked humanity and appalle
the frontier, were hardly noticed by the prop
er authorities, nor any determine! effort mad»J
to punish tbe perpetrators by organizing
foimiduble expedition to penetrate the Sioasj

country, end by our awing that nation, 'c-cusi

'lieni to be delivered up. The weak efforl

made at the Yellow Medicine payment thl
er.fuing fummer serred only to give the In!

dians an idea that the government was powJ
i rlesf, or at least lethargic, and that the vasj

p'ains lo the westward were always open I

etcape in any event.

The bad policy or short-sightedness of thl
t-oviinmcnt at that time is only too apparent
i aw, w hep, with a rebellion on our hands rel
quiiirg, for its suppression, more than a mill
lion men, the necessity of snchan expelitioq

it, folt.

Tbe bare mention of the name of Ink-psvl
di -tab, or ' Scarlet Point," chief of the banol
which committed the outrages at Spirit L tkel
is yet sufficient to startle the gooi women ol
the border—cause faint, sickly sensations tdT

cieep about tbe heart, and to terrify tbe moal
obs'irs'e child into submission. r

Tbe » bole r umber of the bane' engaged id

tbe murders is about 35, of wbom 17 only

weie lull (.rown men. After tbe massacre

lnk-pa-du-tab moved with his band up thl

valley of the Big Sioux, pitching their lolgel

near Skunk Lake, and even commenced

plant.

Tbe party of annuity Sioux—under the!
leadership of Little Cro-.v —sent out from thl
R Bervation to kill and capture them, succeed!
ed only in driving them u-;her away to the]

plains, a result which, on tho part of the Iul
oians, was no doubt intended from tha llrstj

Tbe rireleadetf, now avoided by the R-»
vatioi Indians, moved farther into the buff da
c; i ntry, snd eventually the lo-.lge of I^k-pa
di, uh took its plice in tbe cirole ofleatj

comprlsir g the Yanktonnia village, and witS

wbom he still reside".

I made special inquiries here of ths captive1

wen en carried off to the plainp, and saved
through ihe instrumentality of the friendly
Dskotas. Miss Gardner, shortly after her re
turn to Spirit Lake and the desolate hearth ofL
tbe Gardner's, married a Mr. Snaro, and now!
ff8idcs »l Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Mrs. Marble!
(now Mis. Oldbsni), lives at Yancton, on the
Mierouri river.

The Spirit Lake Settlement of to day li
composed of an altogether new population, onel
or two persons only now remaining who were!
iilrjg here at the first massacre Althoignl
ibe Indians did not ieich it during tbe lastl

outbreak, the general panic swept t.h°m alL
ifway, deserting their houses aod claims,

wbicb, however, were soon occupied by new!
comers Nothing hut tbe fine country and!
beautiful sheets of water coostitu'ing the

f

"Oko-be je'' charm could induce immigration I

to tuch an isolated locality. Maakato, eighty!
miles distant, is the nearest trading piiot.

Our next t anip was oa the Ocbeyedan river, 1

eighteen miles distant. A beaver dam in the
|

stream near e»mp was an ohj*ct of cariosity I

to many. Some were incredulous, and were 1

slow to believe tbat the clean cat bolts of I

wood, ard the ingeniously constructed damf
was the work of animals. Henceforward to

|

the Hieeouri river we passed over an interest-

ing counttv, the general features of which,

bad it been otherwise, the want of space for-
j

bids me describe. ICIM ANI.

Poit'T Dancb.—A plain, unlettered man,
from ibe back country in tbo Slate jf Alaba-

ma, i-Hine up to Tuscaloosa, and oa ihe Sab-
bjlh went to church. He selected a seat ia a
convenient slip, and awaited patiently the

c mroencement of the services. Presently the

l u lie of a full toned organ burst upon his as-

•ounhtd ear; be had never heard one before.

At tie same time the gentleman who owned
'he slip came up tbe aisle, with bis wife hang-
ing on his arm. As he opproachei the door

of ;he slip, he motiopci the Btranger to give

p'ace to tbe lady. The movement he did not

c m prebend, and from the situation of the

lady and gentleman, associated as it was in

h s aind with the music, heinmediately con-

cluded tbat ji cotillon or French contra dance,

o- some other danco was intended. Rising

partly from his seat, he said to him: "Ercase
me, sir—excuse me, if you please, I don't

dotcel"

A cure for the w hooping cough is annonnced

in France of rather a singular character. 1 1 is

tbe inhaling for a few moments tbe vapor

rivfn off by tbe lime which has been used in

tbe purification of coal gas.

Movimi WRSTWAttn —The Edi:or of Tbe
Investigator, published at Troy, Doniphan
cout ty, Kansas, says he has never before w.t
nessed such a rush of emigration as has poured
tbrocgb that town within tbe laitfew weeks
Theioa-'sare described as "bio kadod with
t°8n>s,'' aLd it is estimated that tbe number
of wagons which passed through Trov in one
week was seven hundred, at a rate of a hun-
clreda day. The emigrant wsgon?, it is said,

eve raged at least i hree men each. Thui tbe
vast region west of the Uisaif sippi is rapidly

filling up with enterprising laborers,

L. B. OKIQ8BT, |
J. F. sgBnWOf.jV^,

L»teeJol.Mthllr.V.lnrr.|L»te Q- M. Uenersi of *V.

GRIGSBY & ROBINSON,

GOVERNMENT CLAIM AGENTS
LEXIN8T0M, KT.

TSRCIMPT ATTII»TI#N OIVKN TO THE COL-

the assistance- of »t>le resilient conasol lu B-osAusrwes

Ciiv » ben needed. Addir*
1^ l;SBT » B0B1NS08.

Din u3m .

"grayson springs,

Graynon County, Kentucky.

/"VII THK 10TB DAT OF Jit NIC TH11< WATKRIN3-
( ) .52 .ill t» opened for tlMir.ne.pt.ot.of visitors,

--.k'.hJ^rtirMaiiellus; that tbe proprKtor wll l lor-

"•"iVo M^'t"MsSS stltiotsorlAl K.ntno.y llv-
"'*''

„h SodVeins, lino wst-r ami pure. Mraos-
!

k
C
;J- !er which!«• eh«r«»« "ill h. »s mode-r»t« M

Pi?™. If.Xing else* in Kentockr
OJ

"'.n*^ M. r. ClLABRfO ». Proprl-tnr.

Proclamation to Consumer! ol Coal.

TS-1IKBEA8, OWING toTHE LaTK REBELLION
Y\ it ,'iVrn Oo»l DcsJers «nd Consumers, »nd In or-

i r i, ,r7Uit » Use contlruency in fumro. I, Wil.
? ..t* berqai rraclAini trutt&ll ners -ns In wsnt

, I , »C'send
Sn!eir orders to m, olBce. No «3 Knst

v., , t street. L*tween Preston ».,d Jackson, And.

ki. ihem nlled promptly wiih the Terr bosl Pitu-
i.Sri e o»l »t tbeli>w.st ma -ket price.

wllSes my hand this 1st day of Jan.
iejillin' STEKLB.

in u PIFKS A. 8KIQNETTK BRANDY;
IU 1 * Pi"** OoATtlAO do;
*-

2S i io pipes OhampAgue do;

jei bbls N.V- do;
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Cincinnati, June 9.

Ibels are near Falmouth, oa the Reu-
lentrs! Railroad, and at Williamstown,
be, 30 miles from Cincinnati. A
jtel force is reported about 12 miles
Lexington, and another approaching
Ibmond. The rebels are also reported
1 Crab Orchard and Stanford. They

, large warehouse and water-station
liana yesterday. They now bav<rpo3-
If Paris, Georgetown, Cynthiana, and
ptown.

receding was published in our des-

fcf yesterday evening. 1 1 almost star-

Ihen we read it. We have known for

|wo days that the military authorities

esesaiou of important intelligence

|tern Kentucky, but we were told

"contraband." We can't see,

J that there would have been any

lm in our knowing it and publishing

lan there is in our knowing and

Ig it now. We don't understand

en our State is invaded, any attempt

i made to keep the fact bidden from

The poople might as well besuf-

Inticipate to-day the capture of their

I have the intelligence break upon
|h the suddenness of a thunder-peal

w. ^
Oxbridge, the commander of the Dis-

pentucky, has his headquarters at

n, yet, according to the despatch,

are in possession of Georgetown,

J

miles off, and there has been nofight.

the rebel occupation of George-

[iris, Cynthiana, and Williamstown,

bel force, as reported, is twelve miles

IxiDgton, and another is approaching

i from Richmond in Madison coun-
Ibly the whole concentrated forces

fry formidable, and the military au-

pethaps wisely, have withheld from
tie facts that would enable us tojudge
|those forces are likely to be suc-

rithstood. Faith is a great thing,

inst lean on it when we can do

ly a sad thing that the rebel forces

led into and taken possession of so

aties of Kentucky and may piss

I take possession of so many more.
Morgan in his former raids into

laud Gen. Bragg in his great inva-

I
State took a vatt number of horses

i

thousands and tens of thousands
ad hogs, and an almost incalculable

If pork, beef, grain, and clothing,

Jdeed to last the whole rebel armies
I time, and, not satisfied with tbi?,

Iripted our citizens into the rebel

lerever they went. And our preg-

Jrs are unquestionably doing the

|g now. Having effected a iodg-

the rich heart of our State,

|weeping the land of all who can
i fight and whatever can be eaten

If they continue as successful in

and dashing enterprise as they

(to be, they will greatly swell their

obtain all the subsistence necessa-

louth for months to come. In that

[Kentucky campaign will greatly

he prosperity of the Confederate

I

inflict a terrible injury upon our

, heavy one upon our nation. The
l should never have been permitted

Jntr&l Kentucky, but, now that they

led it, there's nothing left to our

Ithorities but to drive them out as

Ire and steel can do it. May God
in, and may we strike for ourselves.

J
incredible news has reached us

|Georgetown, Cynthiana, and Wil-

»re in possession of a rebel force,

I entered Bourbon, Scott, Harrison,

I
counties. We say incredible, for

en assured, time and again, during

|that it was impossible for the reb-

a successful raid into Kentucky,

, sufficient force to repel any such

iPhether the troop3 which werecol-

te defence of Kentucky have been
drawn and sent to the front we do

put there is no other solution to

of this rebel advance, made
|ie least intention, and show-
General Burbridge has fail-

bk it. v There is a probability

I tit Burbridge and Hobson, on the

I
gaps on the Virginia border, did

bem as soon as Morgan, and that

lade his way into the State un-

pens. If this is so, it may be ex-

stroua in its results, for it will

Irces cut off from their supplies and
kor^, while Morgan will gather

itBh animals he can obtain in the

lass Region. Should Burbridge
to meet the invaders and offer them
lust do it under many disad van -

|h we know he has a gallant set of

lim, still we miss the regiments

raised in the mountain districts of

I nurse-land, but whoso crops are men,

I we have been accustomed to rely,

knew the country and all its

Iper precautions had been t*k ;n

Vice followed which we havo so

|ss!y endeavored to impress upon
ties, Kentucky might at this

lad l:om 75,000 to 95,000 of her

Ir arms, prepared to repel this

|d the f.iur counties which have

invaded would have furnished

P0 and 5,000 of that number, a

itly large to have held the rebels

[til means were taken to crash

are at a loss to understand why
|as not been done to prevent

We have no doubt that

ove a disastrous failure to

Lre again sullied the soil of Ken-
jere will be the old system of rob-

lon, and horse- theft carried on,

Distinguished all previous raids,

\t that our citizens should have

ed to outrages. Kentucky has

It seriously in her property at the

] rebels, and there have been no

i made for their protection. The

ing a stable door after the horse

jes not comport with the dignity

Ition, nor is it at all creditable to

I of its military officials,

kased to know that the most vig-

Iwill be made to repair these er-

Jlorgan does not show a very fleet

ling from the State he will stand

1 chance of reoccupying his old

Columbus before long. Gen. Ew-

ped our city from Bowling Green,

baence of Gen. Burbridge he will

It efficient measure!) to bring the

] raiders to a speedy termination.

fm. Rumball has been indicted

hh jury for enlisting seamen for

I serve on board the Rappahan-

Jjratifying to see such a step tak-

Ecates that the English Gavern-

Irnest in trying to put a stop to

of the rebels to fit out fleets from

Seizing the vessels was a step

lion. Indicting the men engaged

less is a more decided one, and

| two of them have been convicted

vill be probably stopped, if, in-

i stopped long before that by the

grand trial now going on in

The guerillas that commitUd the out-

age, on Wednesday, a little this side of

Smithfieid, on the Louisville and Lexington

Riilroad, made their first salutation bv the

discbarge of a volley of carbine and pistol

shots into the cars. This was in accordance

v. i-.h the established guerilla practice. There

« ore in the cars women and children, all of

v. iiom were liable to be killed by the dis-

Cl'itrge. None tetre killed, but the intent of

tlie ruffians was murderous. Wo trust that

cot one of tnesewho, shall ever be captured

ai.d identified, will be treated as a prisoner of

war. It would be a poor and pusillanimous

pelicy to treat them thus. Let their carcasses

sway in the wind ll sight of the scene of

their outrage.
* The guerilla band, it seems, consisted of

only ten men, while there were twenty sol-

diers on the cars, only six of them armed. It

seems to us that the six, if their plucks had

been more than half-size, would have fought

the ten to the last, but we can't understand

why the whole twenty were not armed. We
think it preposterous for unarmed soldiers to

be sent on Kentucky railroads at such a time

as this when guerillas are swarming like bseg

throughout the State, and when it is well

known that railroads and railroad cars are

the objects to which their thoughts are partic

ularly directed. This capture of twenty

Federal eoldicrs by ten rebel guurilla3 is a

most inglorious piece of business. Ln the six

who were armed and dida't fire a shot ba well

looked to if ever they shall go into battle.

They won't do.

It appears that only a few of the persons on

the cars were robbed of their money, and no

doubt the guerillas took credit to themselves

for sparing the purses and pocket-books of

the rest. The villains wished to have it un-

derstood that they were too honorable and
chivalrous to appropriate the money of pri-

vate individuals. But it is as low-lived and
infamous a crime to rob a few of the passen-

gers upon a train as to rob the whole number.

In either case, the perpetrators of the deed

are neither more nor less than highwaymen.
Moreover, these guerillas seized and appropri-

ated the money-packages of Adams Express,

and the contents of those packages were no

doubt as much private property as the

money in the pockets of the passengers.

We do hope that every railroad train hereaf-

ter, taught by all the striking lessons that

have been given, will go prepared to accord

a fitting reception to any accursed guerilla

miscreants that shall present themselves. Let

all the passengers go armed. Unless a man
can supply himself with a weapon and has

the courage to use it in an emergency, he had

better stay at home till the war is over. He
is no fit pirson to travel.

f®"The Army and Navy Journal, speak-

ing of the situation of affairs near Richmond,

says "if the Administration meet the crisis

with vigor, there can be no failure, but let re-

sources be withheld and the army will have

to add one more ;o the chapter ot golden op-

portunities, lo6t forever." The Army and

Navy Journal further says,
1

if Lea intends to

defend Richmond by remaining outside of it,

the decisive conflict for its possession will oc-

cur on the ground he now occupies. It is im-

possible to suppose that he will repeat the

blunder of Pemberton, and permit himself to

be shut np within the fortifications of any
town. It is equally impossible to believe

that Grant will give him time to forti-

fy the position he now occupies. Hence,

unless the fertile genius of Grant dis-

covers some shorter cat to victory, it is at this

point that the great battle which will deter-

mine the fate of Lee's army, of Richmond
and of Virginia, must take place. Let its

va'ue not be underrated, and let no means of

insuring success be neglected. Every soldier

not present with the Army of the Potomac in

that decisive straggle is wasted. Raids in th«

Shenandoah valley, operations in Western

Virginia, attacks upon Petersburg, guerilla

fights near Fairfax, are all matters of little

importance compared with this 'great strug-

gle. Let us hope then that the Government
realizes this, as the country does, and all will

be well."

The Army and Navy Journal, it will be

seen, thinks it impossible to suppose that

Grant would give Lee time to fortify in his

present position. But Lee is fortified, and
powerfully fortified in bis present position.

When he arrived upon the ground in his late

backward movement, he found it already for-

tified,and Grant could not prevent the fortifica-

tions from being strengthened except by such

a sacrifice of blood as it would have been

criminal to make. We may rest well assured

that he knows when to dash fiercely forward

and when to pause in front of a formidable

enemy possessing all the advantages of posi-

tion.

Tis high time for the Administration

to give up its business of manufacturing shim
States for use in the Presidential election. It

bas failed thus far most disastrously and ig-

cominiously. Its armies, sent to various

States to carry out its policy, have been de-

feated and driven back with fearful losi, and

the enemy now occupies the States whence
the bogus votes for President were expected

to come next November. Twas certainly

detirable that the wretched humbug should bs

put down, but we regret that this was not

done by some other instrumentality than that

of rebel cannon and rifle and bayonet.

We understand that delegates were admit-

ted to the Baltimore Convention from Florida,

although nearly the wholo of that State is

under rebel sway. Those delegates were
probably appointed by some little squad of

men, chiefly of the Federal army, voting in

a Federal camp or fort. Such things remind

us of the little burlesque meeting at Rassell-

ville, Ky., that elected members of the rebel

Congress for all the congressional districts of

Kentucky.

Ult to see any necessity for as-
wn commanders which is so ur-
aDnot wait for the facts.

On Qazettt.
pssible to soo any necessity for
Tdone by many in the c.aa of
Ian—getting th 3 fact3 and then
Tj][ec»JI*fiaoce of them.

F^^^e^alTng speeche
|ns. An officer who can't fight
|te decs isn't entitled to talk
1 disgrace the stars they wear

Some ot the Administration papers

boast of the immense efficiency of onr navy.

Tbey say that we are now the first naval

power in the world. The disgraceful fact that

we have not been able, for years, to catch even

one of the privateers or pirates that have

swept the ocean to and fro and committed

such ruinous devastations upon our commerce,

is a tufficient answer to the vain boast. The
truth is, our navy has cost more and done
lees in proportion to its size than any other

nation's navy ever did. It has some streHgth,

but it has no speed, and is as awkward in its

movements as a dancing bear or jacka3s.

Negroes were appointed to the Balti-

more convention both from Sonth Carolina

and from Florida. We should like to know
whether they sat with their white brethren,

and, if they did, whether the room was
crowded, and, if it was, whether the day
was a hot one, and, if it was, whether the

odor still remains photographed upon the olfac-

tory nerves of the light-colored delegates.

correspondent of an Eastern paper

says he was pleased to note that no one bad.

the hardihood to announce himself as a candi-

date against a popular incumbent of some of-

fice. This is a step toward life tenure when
it is regarded as audacity that a man in office

should bo opposed by another person aspiring

to the place.

|©*The Richmond Sentinel abuses General
Grant, and charges, that, in every movement,
he has done the exact contrary of what the

rebels expected of him. Unkind Gea. Grant 1

He ought to be talked to

!

§&*Gen. Butler set out for Richmond with

a roaring manifesto, but, Bince he met Beaure-

gard, he has been the quietest of beings. In

him, the voice of the lion is united with the

pluck of a ebeep

A man who is always anxious and
tronbled about bis own consistency is kept

in euljection by the shadow of his former

self.

!r. Fiemont is no longer Major-Gen-

eral. He bas resigned one c !: . , and has

precious little chance for another.

g&y Mr. Fremont and Mr. Lincoln accept

their nominations. They arc more accepting

than pccepfable.

B©" The new fi.-.ar.cial policy adopted ly

Secretary Chase after bis visit to New York

1 ist week, is regarded by the Journal ot Com-

merce as a long strido towprd a conservative

financial platform. The Journal says while

ft has not hesitated to oppose the fallacies

which have nearly brought rain upon every

material interest in !be country, it will be

found (till more ready, bacause it is a more

pleasing duty, to commend a return to sound

financial principles. Mr. Chase deserves the

more credit for the course he has now taken,

since to effect this reform he must break loose

f online crowd of interested advisers who
have filled bis ear wiih sophistries, and be

prepared to resist the onset of those who
will strive to swerve him from his

purpose the moment the first effects of

this change shall be fait in the channels
of speculation. It has been announced
thaUMr. Cisco wos prepared to pay the first

of July coupons on ali the public debt, with-

out discount, in gold, thus anticipiting by a

month the date 'of their maturity. It was
alto announced that the rate of interest would
be raised on all deposits at the Sab-treasury

for the temporary loan to 6 pec cent, instead

of 5 per cent., as heretofore. It is also stated

item Washington, on the best authority, that

the Secretary has decided to ask for proposals

for a long loap, and. under no circumstances,

to make any further increase in the volume?

of paper money. »It will not do, of course, to

make too sharp a coatraction; but the

very announcement that the expansion

has reached its limit, will of itself

lead to a reversal of the movement
which bas been in progress for the last two or

three years. The temporary loan now fixed,

at 6 per cent will draw in a portion of the

currency; the loan to be collected probably

by installments will draw in still more; the

coupon 5 per cent notes will be canceled, so

that the volume of the currency will actually

dimicish, while the effect on the market, if

unres'rained by parallel action designed to

diminish the forco of the current, will be

equal to that of a sharp contraction. It is ev-

ident, therefore, that this movement is one of

very grsat importance. If persevered in as

a settled policy, it will change the whole

character of the national fiaances; and in re-

turn for some present uneasiness will give us

far greater stability in the future.

IsS'On our first page will bo found a very

graphic account of Gen. Grant's battle of last

Friday, wtitten by Mr. Swinton, of the New
York Times. It will be seen that it was a

much more eerions affair, both in its original

conception, its actual character, and its final

cOLSequences, than we had been led to believe

from the brief despatches heretofore given to

the public. The Times, in its editorial com-

ments, says the intention really wa9 that it

should be the decisive battle of tho campaign.

The movements of the preceding days, culmi-

nating in the possession of Cold Harbor—an
important strategic point—had drawn our

lines close in front of the Cbickahominy, and

reduced the military problem to tho forcing of

the passage of that river—a problem which,

if solved in our favor, would decide whether

Richmond could be carried by a coup de main,

if a decisive victory should attend our arms,

or whether operations would settle down to a

siege in form. The great struggle did not re-

sult in a success; and though the enemy's lines

were carried and temporarily Lei la -

, two im-

portant point?, our assaulting columns were

finally compelled to abandon them. Proba-

bly no action so important in its character

was ever crowded into so brief a space of time;

ten terrible minutes in the early dawn devel-

oped on the part of the enemy such strength,

both of position and force, as to carry convic-

tion that any victory that could here be

achieved would be purchased at too great a

cost. All that matchless valor, directed by
consummate skill, could do was done, but it

was in vain. In falling back, however, the

army was far from abandoning all the ground
it had gained. It held and still holds the en-

emy with unrelaxing clutch.

In the House .of Representatives, on
the 19th ult., Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky,
charged that Mr. Julian, of Indiana, in hav-

ing one of his own speeches reported in the

Congressional Globe, had inserted in it lan-

guage that he did not use upon the floor. The
passage which Mr. M. accused Mr. J. ot hav-

ing interpolated was as follows:

I have not examined the census tables as to
the fact stated by the gentteman, -Ir. Mal-
lory]. It may be true, for I believe mulattoes
more generally come into the Northern
Slates than those of a darker color, and of

course their increase will be mnlattoei. The
gentleman is not at all relieved, however, by
the white blood in the veins of tkese negroes
in the North, for they have migrated from the
South, bringing with them, perhaps, the blood
of the gentliman from Kentucky, and other dis-

tinguished leaders of his party.

Mr. Mallory said that Julian did not use

this language on the floor, and Julian said he

did. Violent words ensued. But the aboli-

tionist, it must he confessed, proved from the

reporter's notes that he used the language.

He showed triumphantly that he had made
a low blackguard of himself not only in the

columns of the Globe but in the Representa-

tives' Hall. Of course it was a prou 1 day for

him.

IsST'The Washington Chronicle is entitled

to a premium for suggesting new subjects f>r

taxation in this country by quoting a scrap

of Kegli&h history. In William Ill.'s time

taxes were imposed on marriages, births, bu-

rials, bachelors, and widowers. Tables of the

rates imposed on different classes are given,

showing that a duke, for the incivism of re-

maining unmarried, was required to pay an
annual tax of £12 lis; a marquis paid £10 Is;

an earl £1 lis; a viscount £6 6s; a barorr£5

is; a baronet and knight of the bath £3 16s;

a knight bachelor £2 lis; the King's ser-

geant-at-law £5 is; other sergeants-at-law

£3 16s; esquires £1 6j; gentlemon Si; doc-

tors of divinity, law, physic, £1 Gi; persona

of £50 per annum, or $600 personal estate, 6s;

persons not otherwise charged Is. The eldest

sons of these several classes paid something
more than half the above taxes, and the

jounger sons less than half. The aggregate

revtnue derived from this source, and from

marriages, births, and burials, was an average

of £51,618 per annum, which was an impor-

tant item at a time when the revenue of the

kingdom was only about five and a half mil-

lions per annum.

tta^* Somebody basgotup a paper at New
Albany called the Reveille. We suppose the

"sjdiers are expected to buy it, but the poor

fellows are swindled enough already. It is

a very small patch upon the seat of aboli-

tion's dirty breeches.

Among other amusements, sham fights
have been introduced into the army.

Exchange.

There have been a good many more shams
fights in this war (ban the country cared to

see. They were not at all amusing.

It is a little provoking that abolition

Editors should tie their small concerns to the

stirn of the Louisville Journal to be dragged
along in its wake, just as boys fasten their

s'tds in winter to the hind part of a coach.

ft^The New York Evening Post says that

the rebels ' have had their hands tolerably

mil in dealing recently with Gen. Butler."

Full of prisoners we suppose it means.

MASONIC NOTICE.

A-...K
.M KM I! Kits OF CLABKE LODGE

(Mo. snare hereby notified that there will
be a celled communication held at their
Hall (Maaonk Temple) Til 13 (FBIDAY)
EVENING, June 10, at 7X o'clock, for

work in the 2d degree. Members of sister Lodges arc
fraternally Invited to attend.
By orde r ol theW.M. PHIL. TOM PERT, Jr.,"

jl" dl* Secretary.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
I^Hll PABThEBSHIP HERETOFORE EXI8T-
I Inp between the nnderslgaed was tnisdiy dis-

solved br mutual consent. The business will be car-
ried on by L. H. Ge*man and ISruest O. B thne, wna
hio author.zcd to settle up the afr^irs of the old busi-
n»«. OHAS. L. OROISE,
June 10, 1S61. LOUIS H. GERMAN.

REFERRING TO THE ABOVE, I BE3 LEAVE
lo imoim m ' friends enl Ibe public generally

H"*JLSS2L*,!H d»v associated wila me in busluew
sir IKMtST C. HOHNE for th« pnrpone of carr.in
oi the OUMtdlbSION aud PBOOUQE busines! a' till
o'd stand under she stjle and flrji of L. u. UE11M AN'
i Co.
Jc:o 10, I8et-dl2 LOUIS H. CEI1M.VH.

ROBERT L MAITLAND & CO,
General

00MMMI8SI0N MERCHANTS
AND BANKERS,

SO. 1 ii i -v.-r UaildiuRil, Unuov. r :-
4 r.»tr*,

jiO'siRRT I> lUiTUainr, > NKW YOItK.
William W*.r»nT, (*nrH ttfepfBl?

BETTERTHAN GOLD!

An Investment in

ASS

Furnishing Goods

GREEN &GREEN'S,
Corser Main and Fourth,

CAN BE MADE AT PRICES MUCH LESS
THAN THE PRICE OF COLD!

g.1?

PREMIUMHAT STORE

Premium Dress Hats,

Premium Soft Hats,

Premium Wool Hats,

A.ND Till

Lowest Priced Hats aud Caps

Always on band at

FRATHER&SMITH'S
429 Main street.

_i

A FRESH ARRIVAL
Of

1ST "IW STYLES

Which will be dhreoaed of at low ftfarea by

IT*. IX. 3t3L—

ang!< dly
411 MAIN STUEKT.

•W. «. SKODOT, B. B. HOWARD, SowYork,
IjoaliTilie, R>. /date of R. B. Short A Oc, 9. 0.

SNODDY k HOWARD,
Commission Merchants,

IS Broad street, NSW XORK.
W. B. SNODDY will remain In LonlBTille and maks

advances upon shipment* It the house In New York.
•Office for tho present at Hnoddr, Owynn. * Oo 'a bboa
f. - • »*.!• »s- il« »»m

ELEGANT PIANOS.

OO MAGNIFICENT 7*OCTAVE INSTRUMENTS.
0.£ ftom thu factor les of Chtcfcering aad otbers, ai
prlcoi from *~ -' to tt&O, Job. rec«lT«d.

P. P. FA ULDB,
Dealer In Mtulcal Good*,

Diar9 dim 223 Main it., bet. Second \nd Third.

EUROPEAN
Banking & Exchange Business

JOHN SMIDT & CO.,
Maln£street, next doer to corner of Fifth street,

LOUISVILLE, ST.
Craft* and Letters of Credit lu •run* to nclt purcha*

•en on the principal o1t!e« ef EngLand. e'runoe, Ger-
pi«ny, and Swltiorland. mm dlMm

H. A. TIM K Kit,
New York.

O. S. TUCK Kb
Lor.lftfllle, Kjr,

H.A.TUCKER&CO.,

8 BROAD ST., NEW VOltJL,

SOLICIT THE CORRESPONDENCE OF BANKS
and Bankers find Mtrchanta keeping a dlstmroe*

meut acconnt In New York. Interest on balances by
special arrangement. aprli d3mis

Participation the Cheapest
System cf Insurance.

BENJ. D. KENNEDY.
General Insuranco Agent.

Oitick No. 413 .onth side Main St., between Fourth
and rifth sis., over D. O'tUre'a Trnnk titore,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
POLIUIKH Isseod nvon ever? description of proper-

ty at current rjtes of preuiiaui, and all Iomos lib-
erall** adjrstftrf and promptly paid. a28d3mla

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
TRIMBLE COUNTY. KY.

THIS WEL KNOWN WATERING PLACE WILL
be opvncd for the reception of Tiiitors on the 1st

or Jure prex.
Large Additions and adornments bave been ad^ed

to the bouses and romantic grounds uf the premises—
thi* spacious and comfortable cottage*, ull cleanied *>nd
renovated—the walk* ami bow«rs t

who?© dens* foliage
Is the fftTorite resort of myTiadu of forest sougdtera,
all trimmed and arrange* for the sportive pleas arts
of the young and say.
Our table will be abundantly supplied with all tha

delicacl*-* sjBd ubHtautial* which the country afford*.
Onr arraogemtuta for recreation aud amusements are
ample as u«ual In the waOring season. Our servants
?re disciplined intbedutks and polite attent'on dne
m visitors and gnests. All these, together with the
health invigorating qualities of ihe water, as shown
by chemical examination, we trn«t will secure to oar
' »• :. • ' a liberal sham or public patronage.
The routes for reaching tM* place are by railroad to

Jencho, on the L & F Railroad, lf> miles ont:to
Garrlntt's Landing by the KtvtC, "t miles ont ; aad to
Madiaon. lea., 10 miles oat; at all of whlnh places
visitors Heretofore have always found conveyances;
and t-esidea local conveyances are always on hand In
the vtPa?e adjoining the Springs
Bltdg PARK Kit A SONS.

GENTLEMEN'S
MAiiUiulMH.

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,
bEALrU 1M

Fine Clothing
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

Corner Main anil Fourth *t*..

Under the National Hotel,

ie2dl»Sm LOUISVILLE. KY.

To Teachers and Guardians.
A LAM Or fcEVEtt YEARy EXPSRIENCE
J\ in teaching as Principal female I>3partme^t of
a*Unlv«r&ity, and Assistant Principal of a 111 4)1

School, wishes a si'aatlon for the oomlng year. I . a
giadaate of two of the host school of N. Y. Has
taught all the higher English tranches, Latia,
Frt-uch, And Gerruau—the 01 num-natal branches, es*
pecially (11 Painting. Is accustomed to teacttin*
South. Best of recommendations lurnis&ed. Address
P. O. Box M. Ht Vernon. Iowa. HOdlawa*

THE CAMPAIGN POST.
Will be printed en a Sheet of the laraeat size* and

furnished at the actual oost of publication, and will

undoubtedly bs the CheoptNt Campaign Docu-
ment Issued*

It will support the Nominees of the National
Democratic Contention to ba held at Chicago,

11!., July 4th. The first number will he it sued imme-
diately atter the adjournment of the Convention, and

will contain a fnll report of fts proceedings. The sec-

ond number will be published s.»on after, to be fol-

lowed by numbers nearly weekly until after the Elec-

tion in Kovdmber. The whole number will ho

Thirteen.
In this work we solicit the assistance of Democrats

and OonatrvatiTes In all portion* of the conntry in

extending the clrcnlatlon of The Campaign 1'oat

as widely ss possible, that we may accomplish some-
thing toward that redemption of our glorlons Initl*

tntlocs noon tie prtseivatiou of which our national

life depends.

Demccratlc and Conservative Clnba, Societies,

Agents, Ac, will aid the cause by circulating Con-
servative Documents.

TE1MH.
The Campat«n Tost, of Thirteen N umbers,
£tln*le Copies for the series, 30 Cenca.

In 1 lubs of not less than 3, to one address, 45oeacb.
si » 10, " 40c »

«' " 20, a*o
Coah mmt accompany each order, and no varia-

tion will be made la any ease f rom (lie above
term*..
Orders she nld be sent in by th»earl7 part of July to

HEALS, GREErfE, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS.

jl0deod3&w3 UOSTO.M, MASS.

Taken Up,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, THE 7TH
Inst , a muler COW aid CALF ITor in-
form ulcu call on WM. CORNELL,
J9 dJ At .Hut- rutai & Uo.'s,

ALSO?, BEACH, a CO.,
Manufacturer. A Whoinai. Dealers lu

Hydraulic Cement.
So. l'Ji Fourtb St., Let. Main and the Uivar,

atqisSm IjOL'IMTIIJ.E. KT

Silver Pearl Soap.
Iy

EPPEBT, BRO., & CO., 41: MARKET STRERT,
V Sole troprietora aud Manufacturers for &«u-

tutliy *nd Tennessee. Thii Huap, which we coafl-
ticntty vecommend a* totter for general as* than su?
»thez betcre the public, it should ba buruo In mind,
hi a » cilber Po'ash, Salt, L'nie, or R isiu", or any oth-
er »ub*tancc in ite manufacture wnich cau shrink or
Injure Ihe finest fabrics, F'atsnols aad wjMlent can
to washed with the rastditp rtf ctton or linen.
Cloth* washed with the Silver Pearl Soap do nit re-
ou ! r»* briUng or half ihe rubt>i"ff, wM-ta of course
sares the wear aud te»r. Silver Pe*ri S^ap removes
cntw, Cirt, tobatci eta'n^, pi Inters' ink, smoke,
aLd the wore; llige wster stains inftantiy b? appty-
if-K It with a m< ist t£us protecting windows,
c&rpeU. and farnltu o from suds aud slops. It Im-
parts a brilliancy to plated .ewel'pry, 2'.a-is»art\
"taname l-d painting*, and patent l-sither Imme-
diately, and for cl^aniug marble aid rl >or tiles It hai
no cql*I. For the bath, and particularly for sham-
pooing, it Is a perfect lumry. la a word all who
cave tried I t; >up<rlor aualitl.'s acknowledge It toe
greatest disc-very or tho aga. Pat up lfl".'^. lb boxes.
For cc nomy and despatch thin 8o*p lias n'i eautl.
PtrectloiaS tor i se on all packages. Liberal discount
mad* to tbe t-a<*e. Ca'I and tee ni. Beware of t-ll

|sj i ntlons. None f.o»uine nnle s boariag our ttale
maik. "Silver Pearl Shell. Pat. Ap I 19 I5t>(."
jHt de

FINANCIAL.

EINSTEIN.ROSERFELD.aCO,

Ko.S Broail St., HeW York City.

Lesfii Bjusfsfa. Uaac gosssi/iftf, jr. MiuU Einstein.

Interest allowed on deposits according to thestste

of the ararket from time to time. D-jposlts receive!,

tublect to drafts at sight, the same as in city banks.
Colic etiens made on most favorable terms. Stocks,

Bond?, Certificates of Indebtedness, Govornmen - Se-

turit ea generally, and Gold bought aud sold on com-
mifslon. j9dlmls

n.fi. JULIAN. TH08. D.TILFORD. E. M ITCH ELL

H. S. JULIAN & CO.,BANKERS,
Hamilton Bfflltfilgf, Mo. 535 Main st.,

DEALERS IN GOLD, SILVER, PREUICU AND
UNCURBENT MONEY. STOCK.:*, B'JNDS,

AND GOVERNMENT SEJURITIES.
j9 d7ls"

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
Teeasvbv Department, June 6, 1ST>|.

To Insure tbe greatest possible vigor in the opera-

tions of the armies now moving sxiiust the insurgents

under brave and skilful Gt-uerals, upon a vast theatre

cf operations, expenditures have be«u increased be-

yond receipts from rev<uue and ordinary subscriptions

to the Natk nal Loan.

Scaled ofTWs will therefore be received at this De-
partment under tbe act of March 3, Lflft&i until noon
of Wednesday, tbe 1Mb day of Juue, 1s t, for bonds of

the United States to tbe amount of Seventy- live Mil-

lions of Dollars, bearjog an annual Interest of six per

centnm, payable Besni-annnally in co'.a on the iirst

days of July and January each year, and redeemable

after the :wih of June, 18ST.

Eaeh offer must be for fifty orone hundred dollars,

or some multiple of one hundred dollars, and must
state the surfl, including premium, offered for each
hundred dollars in bonds, or for fifty, when the offer

is for no Korethan fifty. Two porcent of the princi-

pal, excluding premium, of tbe whole amouut offered

must be depositod, as guaranty for payment of sub-

scription If accepted, with the Treasurer of the

VuiU d Sfates at Washington, or with the Assistant

Treasurer at Now York, Boston, Philadelphia, or St.

Loulf, or with the Designated Depositary at Balti-

more, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago,

Detroit, or Buffalo; or with any National Banking
Ass< elation authorized to receive deposits which may
cobfent to transact the business without ciiargd.

Duj licate certificates of deposits will be issued to

drpoitors by the c file *-r or association receiving them
;

tbe originals of which must bo forwarded with the

offers to the Department. All deposits should be made
in time for advice of offers wi h certificates to reach

Washington not later than the morning of June lHh.
Not ffer not accompanied by its proper certificate of

depchit will be cou»idered.

TheCoupons and Registered Bonds issued will'be

of tho denominations or S.M>, 8100, t wo, and $1,000.

R«gletered Bonds of $.*»,000 and $10,000 will also be is-

sued, if required.

All offcis received will be opened on Wednesday,
tbe 1Mb of June, by the Secretary or one of the As-
sistant Secretaries, and notice of acceptance or de-

clination will be Immediately given to the respsctive

off* rere ; and, in case of acceptance, bonds of the de-

scriptions and denomination! preferred will be sent

to tbe subscribers at the cost of the Department, on
final paj ment of instalments. T. e original deposit of

two per cent will be reckoned in the last instalment

paid by successful effe'ers, and will be immediately
returned to (hose whose offers may not be accepted.

Tl>o amount of acctptod offers must be deposited

with tbe Treasurer or other officer or association au-

thorized to act under this notice on advice of accept-

ance ef off* r, or as follows: One-third on or before

tbe 20th; one-third on or before the 25th; and the

balance, including the premium and original two per

cent deposit, on or before the 30th uf June. Interest

to the 1st of Jltly on tbe several deposits will be paid

In coin on the 30th of June, and iuterest on bonds will

Ngin July 1st, 1864.

Offers OLder this notice should be indorsed "Offer

for Loan,*' and addressed to the becretary of the
Treasury. The right to decline all offers not consid-

ered advantageous is reserved to the Government.

B. P. CHASE,
jeS dtd Secretary fit tho Treasury.

WANTED.
Wanted Imcitidiatclv,

A CARRIAGE PAINTBit WHO UNDERSTANDS
his I nsloesa well W- w.ll raT :r,rrc rtnRars le r

da, to ssood tiard. ITnqnlre of Baker A Bubo-, cor-
otr Main aud Brook, or of

BAKE* * BROTHER,
iSdS* Eminence, H»nry co.. Ky.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

h Chancery. No. 18,404.

Marthar*; Sale
Geo. P.Fmith

against
Jas. W. Brann n, Ac.

DECREE OP THE LOD1B-
XJ Tllle Chancery Court, r*udered in the abovt^aose,
the undersigned, or one of us, will, on Mond.ty,
June 13, 1364, about the hour of II o'clock A. M„ sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court*
bouse door. In the city of Louisville, the property in
pludiDge nie&tioned, viz:

A LOT 0? GROUND
In said city, bounded thus- B.-ginning at northwest
corner of JefTertoo and Nia»teent!i streets tlence
west with I::.-.'.. »treer 105 fcot, and extending
ba' k same width . < :

•
. . > 13) feet, whish wtil be

told 1l four L'iua'i parcels.

A LOT Of GROUND
In said city, bounded thus] negiun'ngat ths north-
tast corner ot Main and. loor'eenth itrsets, thence
east with Main street 3J feet, and extending bsc* same
width Itrt feet.

t'EkMS— .rn a credit of 6 and 13 months, or the pur-
cb«**r may pay cash.
The purt basnr wj.ll be reunirM to give bond with ap-

proved security, bearing iuterest from date until paid,
aud a lian will be rotatued as additional neenrfty.

THUS. A. K ORGAN,
Marshal Lou. Chancery Court.

N. BEALL GA NTT,
H dtd Deputy.

J-
In CIJhancery. Mo. 13,269.

marshal'* Saio.
John H Pat«s

against
Mary Truman, Ac

BY VIRTUE OK A DECREE OF THE LOUIS-
ville Chancery Court, r^ ndered lu the above cause,

the undersigned, or one of us, will, on Monday.
June 13, lbM, about the hour of 11 o'clock A. M., sell

at public auction, to tha highest Mdder, at the Court-
htmee door, In the city of Louisville, an a credit of 6
and 12 months, so much as may be mcssar/ to satisfy
tho decne heielu of the pro perLy In plnauiugs men-
tlened, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND.
With all the appurtenances. In sa'd cOy. bounded
thne : Beginning on the east ride nf lhird a -rest at a
point 44) feet south of Breckinridge street, ruaniig
tin ncs southwardly with Third rtrevt 3u (bat, thence
at rlfcht angles •>as:wardly 2 0 '• : to an «': •>', tosncs
rcithwurdly with said nee at right
ancifcr) wtbtwardly ?00 leet to '-< bsfuuilaf.
The purchaaer will be re-jufrvd to give bono1 wltb ap-

proved security, bearing Interest from >. . until paid,
aud a litvu will be retainod as additiunul se <irity.

THOS. A. M'/RGAN,
Marshal Louisville Chan- ~ry Court.

N BEALL OANTT.
r<l dtd T»«nntT

NOTICES.
REMOVAL.

TDK FRANKLIN I NSUBANCK COMPANY OF
LOUISV1LLK has removed Its Offlc • - tb.flrst

room over the (Jitlzeua* Bank, coraer M..iu and Bul-
litt struts, ltnmeliaUlT oppi.it. to its *ormar loca
tloo. B. A. BROW USUI, Sec v.

riMlK OFFICES OF CAVE HILL CEMETERY
1 Company, Maaonic Tempio Company, and tcepis»-

llc iLsurauc Company of New York are centiuaed
with thato! the Franklin lnsnraacs Company
Jnneu 1MM—dlmla K a. BHOW1NSKI.

Dissolntion of Copartnership.
T'BS FIRM CF U. LEOI'OLU dt CO , Da,ALEK8

and Manufacturers of Cigars and Tob.cco, Is th's
day tlisaolrcd by mntnal cousent. M Leopold retains
the bnsiLeas home of aaid fir >i. aiictne. all liabiil-
tlta, uud is authorized to collect all debt, dae said
Dim.
Witmss oar hands thlafth day of Jane, ISM.

M. LKOfOLD,
I. Lt.'lvs.

Notice of Copartuomhlp
riMIK LNUKltSIONEO U&VK TalS DAY
L foim<d a copartLetBhip as filannfacturerB aod
Dealrrs in C10AB.S, LUAF and Pi,UG TOBACCO,
(•"aid business will be Gondocte.1 at the rid stin-i of M.
lj.opi.ld A Co., 3.V Maiu s^rtet, and under the firm
n»mo of M. LKoroLl) £ CO.

M. LEOPOLD, Louisville.
si. MAYKK,)
G. MaYKU. Vfrom N. Y.
L. i

June 6, jidl4

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
AN EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS FOHSIT-

uatiousas teachers in the Public Schools of Louis-
ville, will commer.ee on Monday, June 17th, and con-
tinue three days. Circnlar* and Information concern-
ing the examination can be obtained by aldreaaing or
arpbingto GKO. H. TINQLSY, JB .

-
>v e

Tjupt. of Public Schoila.
Office In the new Female High School building on

the west slue of First stroot. one door north of Chest-
nut. Office hour Hi o'clock P. M.
j8d!2Asnn

OFFICIAL DBAWING OF THE OBKAT IMS
BATFLS MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SANITABY
FAIB.
Bo. :( t . 1 1 1 The Smlier Farm.

No. !ii<,f)UU The Painting o! the Oraolfixion.

Mo. 1M The Grand Piano.

No. Jl,!ll J Morgan Hnnter, titallioa.

No. Il.liis Elegant Buggy.

No. 33,943 Splendid Piano.

No. 49,903 Turkish Bitta. .

Mo. 3,136 Billiard Table.

No. 37,1M Painting, Adoration of the Uoly Trin-

ity by all Saints.

No. Matched Horses.

No. 1^,330 Model of tbe S'eamor Jeanni. Deans.

We certify that tho drasrn cumbers were drawn in

the order lu which they eland ab~>ve on Saturday

evering, June.tb.lo the presence of the public at the

Sacitaiy Fair Bui ditig. St. Lxuis.

W. B. ROSECR4N3,
M. L LINT IN,

jS« JAMLSS.T 10uA3.

Tranteal,
A FII'.ST-CLASS SaLKSMAM JV A CLOAKA Houau. Address liox 1 ,3.y, Lonisvllle ^ost-tfU'e.
j9i2

$10,000 Wanted
ON THE VEBY BhST OF CITY SKCUB1TY. or on

mortgage of improved cil? property. Wanted 'or
n'.t lets than one yar

, and at a liberal Interest. No
sum less than tl.POO take:,. AdJrce. It...\ 911.

J9dg

ABrPIBIOBTEACHI'll, WHO II».S TAUGHT
a numbvr M )ears lu ihe Sor.th, at pro'ent tMch-

ii g in Heutucky. desires to obtald a situation for tho
timing year a. teacher o' Piano, O-gin. Mslodeon,
Unitar, and Vocal Music. Ucfwreneea giv^n. Al treaa
Mis, n , Cntletteburg, B .yd oo , Kr. jids-

WSBtM.
» BITnATION BY AN KXfKEIENOBD SALES-A man, one who c*n tome well recomminrind and

ii liuetice sums trade. Aidteba H., Journal olBce.
lit d6»

Wanted Iramcdiatcly,
inrt HABNltSS MAKEUS TO WOitK ON OAV-
J * ' ' ' ulry ear.ipmccts.
i4 di> JOHN CB03S.

Wasted.
XTO HL'M Bl'G I BCT TUB RELIGIOUS TROTH.
J.V Price reduoed. 1 will I itbrm Auv person Low I
made tV'.w in two yenrs time, and how tbey can
make thesame; alao how a y lady or gentleman ofer
sixtefn yean of age car make tcini *3.00u to Si.in-o per
yoar clear of expunges. Socap'tol reanired for either.
BnaiD-ss refini-d aud .'.tractive. Bead thirty-five
ci nta for circulars and !ufo»m*t!cn. Write plain. All
le't'rs assuredly mid pri mpily au-weriKl. A,ldr,as O.
W. WHITE, P. O. Box 497, Terre Haute. vi e irounty,
Indiana. .

fryr A MONTH--AGSSTS WANTED TO SELL
t^ i *J Sowing Machines. We will uivea commiBsiou
on all muchints sold, or employ agenta who will work
for the above waeea Ar,d atl'.-xpeo.e

D. B. HERRINTON & CO., Detroit,
mgl n\f

Wanted,
» TIUS.T-RATK COLORED WASHWOMAN, freeA or slavo, without lncuoit,rau^e. Apply to

OF.O B OKtN.-'OnN,
m2Tdtf East sMe «ee«nd bet. Gree. A W»lnut.

AGRICULTURAL.

REAPING ft MOWING MACHINES,
Mill. KENTUCKY IIAR\E3T£R WE WaRR&NT
A to he the moitf perfect Combined Riapsr and Mower
eT«r tuads. This tnachluo has two dlsiluct -n -)•!-, a
slow motion of the sickle la reaping, and a fast mo-
tion of the knlfo In niotvin.?. It Is also tha I k-tit «t

draft as well at \>>j far the most durable cutublaod ma-
chine now in n«e or that erer bas been.

PRICE AT THE FACTORY »1W CASH.
m4 w?m Ad2aw2m

KENTUCKY OLIPPER
ATWU-WHERL IRON MOWER WITH FOLD-

ING CCTIER-BAR — This machine and the
work done by It is warrant* d by us to bare no supe-
rior, if an equal, In the world, and is one-third lighter
draft than any machine mado, cutting the same
width (lour* f?et and r!ir?e inches), au 1 will out-last
any two mowing machines do* In use.

PRICK AT THE FACTORY *l?.'i OA8H.
miLLER & MOORE,

M A N U FACX l'RKR8,
Ooraer of Ninth end Jefferson st§.,

m4 wlfliHsmm LOUISVILLE. KY.

(Id, Addreto,
higan.

FOB 8ALE--FUH RENT.

•McCORMICK
SELF-RAKER.
McCOEMICK

REAPER and MOWER,
Hepulra con«tnnily on hnnd for ."rlnrhlncs

from to ISO'S.

SatisfactionGuarantied to Purchasers.

By calling at the strre the under^fgned will take
rleasure in tfltowlog tbe Self- Raker, there be.ng one
n store complete tor oxuibltion.

D. (J. BRADY A CO ,

Jl dim Ui M*in street.

TUB LOUISVILLE RBAFER
IS A 8TRONO AND DURABLE MAUHINB, OF

great capacity, though Ugbt In draught. Tbe ease
with which the platform and sickle ate adjusted to
•nit the different kindn Mkj conditions of grain Ii a
peculiar advantage of this Reaper.

I warrant every machlae to please the purchaser.
Price, t!3u.
mlOdialm A. H. PATCH, Manufacturer.

P1TK1N,WIAR0,&C0.,

Ijoiiisville, Ky.

Sweepstakes. Separator

We have also to-, con trot of the oelebrmted SV SEP-
STAKES SEPARATOR AND CLEANER, which baa

been iotd'by us !n thli market for four years, and
bas been : i capable of threshing aud cleaning

grain taster aud with lest waste aud greator oase of

draft 1' r tbe bnrse? than arj ra^rhiue ev«r Introduced

Into this utarket. H«cd for a desotiatlva Oatalogns,

BUCKEVE MOWER

117 HATE TliK BHTIBE COSTIlOIj IN KEH.™ TUCKY of tbe B17UKKYK BSAPEB AND
MOWEB, w'olcb Is nne-malled. Call and gat a de-

orlptlve (Jataiogne.

Ctolhes - Wringer

•

We also have tbe entire control of SHERMAN'S
"IMPROVED" CLOTHES- WRINGER, wnlch can-

not be excelled for simplicity, durability, and capaci-

ty. A child ten rears eld can use them with ease.

Every on* told u cuwanteed te perform m a $aU»factory

COOK'S EVAPORATOR.

m ^

Among other tuefnl and necessary MacMne* and

Implement, which are controlled br ns are OOOK'B
PATENT EVAPOBATOB and the VKITOB CANE-
MILL, which have been so thoromthl, tried bj the

ynbllo that It Is not necemarr to give them an ex-

tended notioa. Bond for a descriptive Catalogue.

In addition to above-named Implement*, we have

a large and varied assortment of Implement*, used bp

ihe flantor.

We weald Invite yonr s r . * -
1 notloe to onr UOBSK

HAY riTCH-FOBK and onr BTKBL-TOOTU HAY-
BAKE. W. baliev. that those implements are among

onr greatest labor-saving onw. and that ther will onlp

have to be tried to ha appreciated. We have also a

largestock of KEV0LV1NO HAY-BAKES, COLT1.
VATOKS, PLOUOl'.li. ODTTINO-BOXES, OOBN-
BBELLEB8, FOE&S, CBADLES, SCYTHES, *0.

aWfieid Ivr our Alrcaaao and Doacriptiva 'JatsV*

losw
- PITKIN, WIARD, & CO.

aJO-itm

For Sale,
A VINE FAMILY HORSE. APPLY TO

js^A B M< ore, ri- -i.th street, 'tj'wee i Ma ket
aud JvOwtsvv.
tilable.

The horse can buseeu at Lnvi'i
j 10 dt>*

The Gait House for Rent.
I) BOPOSALS, TO BA ADi/RE#bED TO THE UN-

dersi«t:od. will be received not l the 1Mb A'lgout
n*xt for tbe leans of tba Hotel building known at the
Ualt UCVfir, in Lou lbv lie, Ky., f »r a r*-rm of Are
years from the let J*uuaiy, ifcM. Tbe Compauy re-
surrea tho rUht to r>j«ct any or all proposals
The cctabllsbnjeut is bo well an*f favorably kntw^

tba: It is di-emed t.'.noce^ar/ to ebUr*,e up>n Id rd-
van.ag' a iu tbid nLtlce. An; lnforaiaiijn lu regard
to it be bad rn applfcatim.

GKO. ANDKRSON,
Rse'y tialt Horse Oonipauy.

L^ula^iVo, Ky., Juuc IP, |.-6i.-e>did

[Louisville Kmu:rM, Niw V«rk JcurnaT of Oim
nv i «, Pitila'tlphia Tciuiror, Cincinnati En-iuirsr,
Obl< airo Ttma*i, and St. Louis Repablican wi-1 insert
dady iwiue a wees: to the aiLonat of 45 and charge
th la office J

Cottsffe for Rent & Turnitttro for Sale
~ \~. ON EI K V ENT ll STRKHT, BK T WL'EN

[g Walnut a'.d Madi- Cottage ef brlct, and
vrry doklraMe, c>Ltainiu< thr-e rooms and
kitchen an<l a fine ce Iat. aad excellent cia-

tei ii or water tha' can be nsed fer all cooking ptir-
,><>'- TUhtwl wl»h gas • R*»nt oheap. Kuruitnre
abot.t n«w. Ingnlre at tbU ofile*. id hi&n

FOR RENT,
THE HOOSK IN WHIOH I RESIDE. ON

Wg**- Ibe »outi slda ol Ore*n, b.tweeu Ninth and
' • Tenth stre»tvi, U "or rent to a respsnstoltt ton*

.jnL-i ant. It is a tomruooioug builJiug, with atv
bie and carilage hon'O and all other noceSBary oui-

k on the , n -.

''^r-'f JOSEPn M » YQ

FOR SALE,
SfcA NICE BRICK HOUSE OF SEVEN

.rooms In Ketv Aloauy, lud., Bltnaied on
;----L'Wer hpr'i r ctriot. For particulars at-

mm m drttw Box Ltu'sville Pust-ofUc^, for two
\v*« ks.
Ju».e 9. 1*64—dl.

MEDICAL.

For Sale or Rent,
f+f. A LAItUK ItUllJK bUILIUMT. 40X75 feet,
m&t • suitable 'or a tobacco factory, situ-ited on ti e

co*n-r of Kentucky and Jackson ..reota.

iat4~ Apply to JOHN .- .-. ;-. -::.:>!.::,
»y o«>* Oree. St.. bet. fltay and Stioioy.

AUGUST ELECTION.
For Shiiiff.

M A. B-»NAL.ll -a a candidate for ro el«tiiaai
cb' rJS at its ACKOJrt tilictl'-B, N i'i ilo'

For Sals,
A BRLIABLE PA1B Of FAMILY

<F.^„ilAlCU HOBB>S will bo at Levi 8

JvfK Anrsion stable on next Saturday in ra- /efS
Ing for tale. i9 d»*

Broadway Lot for Salo,

A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT, ON SOUTH
side of Brt.a'Iwiy, below Tenth street, 40 feet

faont and V*l feet il<- -p to a 2o-foot alley, strmt, Ac.
Tcnxsiuy. Adorers Box SB, Louisville P O. 1903*

For Sale or Rent,
A HOI SK AND LOT IN LA GRANGK.
Will be rented at *36 a year or aold f-ir iZYi.

\[\ part cash and partti-oe. Three ro'.rus and
^"j. small er-rien, sult.bl. for family and

. p. A good bargain. Apply toOsborne A IrATosr,
N,

.

1 .lifferaOL- street, between Foorth and Fifth, or
W. t*. Miiliuu, at La'Jrangi', Oldbaoi co., Ky jy d3*
[Arzelger cop- and sen-* Ml*, to o. & Mca.1

! . Rent,
K A LARGE HOl'fK, ON BROADWAY, with
- 16 mom* i also a Uouse .n Cli stu jt street,

- tetweon Third and Fourth with 7 r"(,ins.-

I Al.tA M. BAttKKtt,
At JG. H. Taylor's stole, coiuer Seventh uni Main.
Itld3«

gUrx* THE CTttNEK 6TOTIK ON KICUTSENTU
S' ' nl.d Broadway for rent aod Fixtures and Stock
| "v '

' for .ate. A lease if retiulrwi. Ininlre on the1"' premiss. jsd-i' THOS. SAY LBS.

For Rent,
A HTOUE HOl'SE tiN THE EAST SIDE OF
.Sixth Btreet. near blalu. Possession given

jj'JII 1st inly next. Apply to_ James L. Brown
Jcfhrscn street, betwee

j8 dl2'
tween Fourth aud Fifth.

For Sale,
A FBAMKD UOTl AOK-THBEE ROOYIS
aLd summer Kitchen—nearly new—lot i5la by

{'!' a*)-on Maga-.lue ttreet PrlMtKM, Apjlf
_JLiito \\. 11. DUNOAN. Agent.
lb 04 419 Jefferson s>., .outu side.

Walnut Hill for Sale.
I^BIS VERY i F.- 1 RA BLK SCH'JOL PROPERTY,

. ir Fayctie countj, Ry„ is now offered .or sale on
ni"t l farcrablw ternio. The3*hoot 1« now in auccesj-
ful oterdtiou, and tho School a-.d House Furniture
will be sold wltn the unt'dlaga if dinlrel.
To a professional teacher, anil eip« daily to a Pres.

byteriar OMrgrBM, It is a chanc? ra'e occurrence.
For rarticulara uddruns 8. BARTON.
jadlm Lexlngtoa. Kj.

Tor Salo,
A HOUSE AND LOT, SITUATED ON THK
norlb side ef Jefferson, aboye Wenxel street,

JJ|
containing seven roooii, seryants', carriage.

L>A.iiud coal home?, alw> stable, flue cillsr, and
ciHiern* all in k>o4 repair. The loi i$ SO by tM feet,
running te a 20- root alley Inquire at A. F. CIsrk's.
Market Strret Mills, or fet tho Huoscrioer, next door
abi wm the properly.
)7dlm JONATHAN CLARK.

SCOTT COUNTY FARM
FOR SALE.

I WILL £ELL AT PURLIO HALR,
tUfc to tbe highest bidder, on WKUNF^UAY,
^CT June 22, rM. *be Farm where Kli/.ttbeth

Jenkin*, dezesced, reilded at the time of
ber death, conTainlng 207 stss. 3 roods, and 7 pol»<.
bald farm i« »iti>aled immediHtely ou ths Oeorgdtown
and Frankfort Turnpike, half way botwesu George-
town aiid Frankfort all well set In clover and blue-
gr«Bs, and in good repair, wltb a good frame c welling*
bouse and nil other bufldlnsje conveniently arranged,
and Is convenient to seveial chnrches and mills. It
is at-undautlr supplied with timber aud water, and Is
In every revpect a desirable farm. Prisons wishinij to
purchase sr« invited to call and examine the Und. I
will take rleasure In hhowin>; it.

Tbbmr or 8alb- One-third of the purchase money
will be rtqnlted on tbe d»y of sale, and the residue In
t*o equal annual payments w'tbout Interest until due.
The notes for tb>< deferred payments to be made nego-
tiable and payable at the Rrancb of tbe Farmers'
Ratk kt Georgetown, Ky.
Poseei'Slon given of all tho land except such as wilt

be d»fl< rlbtd upon day of tala. Title Indisputable.
SAle to take ilace ou the premises between 10 oVlock

A.ftl.aud 12 M.
8 T. TVVYMAN, Ex r.

cf Elizabeth Jeuklun, Cvc d.

L. B. Oprrrr, Auctioneer. j7d6

50-Acre Farm for Sale,
ON THE OHIO RIVKR, 2S MILKS _
iibuve the city. In Kentucky—rich roll- %W
' land, half in cultivation, bal&nc*
woods' pasture—MMtfl orchard, bowed '-^s'?^

log house, stables, Ac. Price 91, 2-V). or will be ex-
changed for a cottage in tbe city. Aep'r to

\V H. DUNOtN, Agen*,
419 Jefferson St., south side, bet. Fourtb and Fiffb.
Jftdh -

For Rent,
OFFICE AND LODGING ROuMS AT THE OOR-

ner of Main and Second Afreet*. Inquire nf
Md6 QEO. B. BLaNOIIARD A B RO^

To Let,
A NSW COT. AGE 1LN PEWEE VALLEY—
four rooms—furni-jhed. Apply to

w. n. walker a oo.,
j!2dtf a-teMaiust.

An Excellent Xodiana Farm for Sale.
A FARM OF IMM aORKS, IN W/.SU- ssjf»m Ington county, Indiana, containing

ll t»cod two stoiy frame houie, line well of lag'",
wa:or, an apple aud pej.cn orcbarl of ^ 'iJ

abobt four acres— fencing in good order—60 acres
c'eaied and In cultlvatlop m - \

. consisting of two
hr.iiHB, two cows, nine hogm^aftisken*, two wsgons, and

. i tbe farming implements, farm, and - r.. * r crops
arti (ffcred at the low price of »2,300. naif cmh a; d
tbe lemaluder in »ne aad two years, with interest.
This form Is within five miles of Henryvtllo, to tbe
up if the Jeflersouvlile R. R Apply te th-i uuder-
Bigred. HF. wRY SPRENGKR,
j3d Marknt, bet. Ninth and Tenth.

For Sale,
I
A BRICK HOUSE, COlsTAlNINGSBOOaS.

_]on south sice of Green, betwe** Trath ard
Itlll Eleventh, chssp for ca^h. Appi* .o Osborne

' AIcAteer, 4<M Jeflerscu ttteet, or toj H.
Prfoe, at his office, next to the jatl. j3 d6

Roridcnce for Sale in NewAlbany, Ind.
i-wt- A VERY I'KSl !. iin.K tWU diORK MuD
RT-- ' KRN BUILT BRICK HOUSE, with one acreQoi of giound well set with choice fruit trees and
f*i shrubbery and all tbe necessary oul-build-

iiots. f ostites Ion given immediately. For t-'i ini,3c ,

apply to E. SABtN,
Btrsl : Brocer,

|3dir* New Albany, Ind.

For Sale Privately.
I OFFER FOR SALE. O* ACOOMMO*

fftjj dating terms, at a reasonable price, my
If*

H016E and LOT in ShelLyvllle, Ky., situ-
ated in a pleasant part of the town, on Main

sin-et. The buildings consist of a uew Brick dome,
with c-livbt rooms, built In geuteel aad modern style,
wlrli a good cietern aud all necesnAry out buildings,
which are new. To any one desiring to locate la a
pleasant town, wUh excellent schools. Ac , a good op-
portunity Is offered. Tbe property is for sale, and will
be- 1 u ; d
mradimle* JNO. A. BEID

For Sale,
Ofi FEET OF GROUND AND A FRAME HOUSEOU on 8#coud street, b« twevu Greeu and Walnut,
opposite <. hi 1st Church. For terms apply to
mftdl2 D. H. DAVIE9.

TOBACCO DEALERS.
T. J. SbAUvlUT*
. Komoii.

B. H. VMStiOa.
E-S -m i •'

.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER, & CO.,

TOBACCO & COTTON FACTORS,
40 Broad afreet, NEW YORK.

Advanoc wilt to mad* oo shipments lo ahov. ad
art., tt 8. 0. LOKO, at llall A Long".,

116 Main St., above (Jttlt Hons*,
mam d»m!s Louisville, Ky.

HCLYOKE A ROGERS,
TOBACCO FACTORS

ana

OeneralOommissionslerehanri
HO. lrW WATI8 BT., K«v>' YOBK.

Advaaoo. will be made oo shipments to abov.
Ir^t br N. E. SILTON A C .,m ciistf

A. . Hi. i
—

(t> Vy.i "

No. Main St., LouisTllle, Ky.

R. ATKINSON & CO.,
TsBSMro Factor & Commission Mwtsssl,

BO. n BBOAD BTBEJCT,
HEW TORK,

ADTABOB) WILL BC MADS 09 BHIfMMBTt
to abov. addrw or to Liverpool, b, t). W. TQ0,t>>

as A Co.. Ho. ID West Male .trwt. BlldlalT

WI. W.BCBlilS. BOW. HUGO A.OOWM

WM. W. MORRIS & CO,
403 MAIN ST.* 10S CHAMBERS R

Z.CUIS7IXXB, ST. NSW TOKKI

Notions,

Stationery*
PurniBhingGoods,
Butlers' Goods,

AT BArJTJlJiK '.

4sM Msui St., bat. tuonc. aad 7CU
aM» dl.lv

STOVE 4KB GRATE VARNISH.
THE tsEABOK OF TltE YEAB FOB Ul&OON.

tlliulDg tho us. of stuvos and gratrs baa arrived,
aid it ia de.liable to rirevec* thf*m trow rast. A mast
txrclU-ut. c!'« ap, tinii b«auul^l Varplsb will be found
at cor etc re, No. ?. i^urtb ?tr«t.

c. ! 3 octlluu SATXOBS St VQ,

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.
Are yon sick, feeble,

and complaining? Art
yon ont of order, with
your »>3!em deranged,
and your fetdine;3 uucom-
fortuble? These ns,

ton. | are often the pruln.de to serious Plasm Some
fitof rit kn^H Ii creeping upon you, and ehouK b«
averted » a timely UHe of tho ri ifhi rrm -dy. Take

Pills, and cleanse ont the disordered hnmors—Ayer'ti rms, unn cicanso cm ine aiwiraafM humors-
purii'y the bku'l, and let the tin ids movoon unobstruct
ed in health ac»in. They stimulate tho function-, ol
the body into vigorous activity, purify tho syi*
{• n< from the otwtructlons which mnko disoase. A
cold settles tonewhere In the body, and obstructs Its
natural functions. These, if not relieved, reext upoo
theni!<i»lvc3 aud the surrounding organs, producing
f:enemi ag^ravallou, suffering, and diwrtse. Whiio In
hie nnunM), npprcfied by the derangemouts, take
Ayer's PlUs, and see how directly they restore the"*
MUvnU action oi the system, and with It the buoyant
feeiing of health Ag.tlu. V» hat is true and so apparent
In thiti trivial and common complaint, Is also true la
mar y of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers.
The sumo purgative effect expels thorn. Caused Vf
similar abetrnrtlons and derangomonts of tbe natural
functions of tho body, they are rapidly, aud many of
them Burely, cured by the same means. None who
know the virtues of theie Pills will neglect to employ
them when suSerlne; from the disorders they cure.
tstatem'-uts from leading physicians In somoof the

princlpoi cities »wd ircm otbor well tr*o wn pebU; per*
sons :

^

Presm*« Forwarding Merchant of til. Louts, F*b. 4, ISM.
Pe. Ateb: Your pills are the paragon of al' that li

great in medicine. They have cured my little daugh-
ter of ulcerous H»na upon her hands amd foot th<vt had
provod Incurabb for yr-ars. Herjuotber has been long
gr ievously alfltcted with blotches and pimples on her
sktoandin her hair. After our child w»»s cured ths
also tried your pills, and they haveenred her

ASA &IO&QUIDGK.
Aa a Family Phyale.

From Dr. Jf. W. Cartwrighi, New Orleatu.
Yonr Plils are the prince of purges. Their excel,

leht Qualities surpass any cathartic that we p^ucni.
Th' y are mild, but very cnrtAin an«l eft«ct.;ai ( theli
action ou the bowels, which makes tteu iuvaluabls
to us lu the daily treatment of disease.

Bradnrhe, t*1ck llertrifirhe, Foul Mtomash.
From tfr. Edward Boyd. Baltimore.

Pear Bro. Aykr: I cannot answer you what eou>
plaints 1 have cured with your Pills better than to say
all that ire rrer treat with av*trgnlive medicine. I place
great dependence on an efloctual cathartic In my dail*
contest with dise«so, and, believing as I do that yonr
Pills afford us the best we have, 1 of course valns
tbem highly.

PittpbtrGi Pa., May I, UK
Dr. J. C. Ater—fHr : I have been repeatedly cured ol

the worst headache anybody can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to ansa from a tool stomach,
which they cleaurM* at once.

Yours, with great respect,
KD. W. PltKBLB,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Bfllona DNordcrs— T.lver Complaint*.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New York City.

Not ooly are jour Pilis admirably adapted to their
fiurpoaeas an aperient, but I find their !*-nefl«iial el-
ects upon the Liver vrry m*rk<Ht iudeed. They have
in my practice proved more effectual for the cure o'
biliOHt complaint* thuu any oue remedy I can mention.
I sincerriy rejoice that we have at length a purgative
which is worthy the confidence of the profession and
the people.

DxrAmwrNT or tbb Interior, \
Washiiigton, D. C, 7th Feb. IBM,

J

Sir : I bare nsed your Pilia in m y general and hos-
pital practice ever blnce yon made them, and cannot
m situtc to say they nre the best cathartic we employ;
Their rv$n!nting action on the liver is uuick aud de-
cided, consequently they ar« an admirable remedy lot
derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have s«1d"ro
found a case of UKpw -li"'tM bo obstinate that it Ali
U'-t rrft'J-.ly r« t>- tbt ni.

yratornaily yours, ALONZO BALb, M. D.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, O'nrrhcrn, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practloo, and
I bold them in esteem as one of tho best aperients 1

have ever fonnd. Their alterative effect upon the livor
makes tbem an excellent remedy, when givnu in imall
doeen for bilious dyneidery and Diarrhoea. Their dugar*
coating mil k^e tbem very nee<-ptuMe aud convenient
tar the use of women and children.

Dyapep-slni Impurltr of the Blood.
From hrr. J. V. Itime*. Potior of Advent Church, BwUm,
Dr. Aykr: I have used your Pills with extraordi-

nary Bucews in my family and among those I am called
to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of diges*
tlon and purify the blood, tbey are the very best rem-
edy I have ever known, and I can conoVeutly recom-
mend them to my friends. Yours, J. V. HIM Kg.

, Warsaw, Wm mlng Co., N. Y„ Oct, 24, 13S5.
Dkah bin: Iumusiui; your Cathartic i'il 1st in mj

practice, and find th»m an excellent purgaMve tc
cloanse tbe system and purify the fountain.* the bU>od.

JOUS G. :\ '::.:< ,i y, M. D.
(Vnntlpntlon, ( 'n» ' :.(;=.- Nnpprpaa1oP|
KhruinntlHm, 1-wut, Nearalsjta, Uropay.
Farnlysi", Fits, rro.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cai.not be aaidol your Pills for the euro ol

itssBSSSSMSs. If others of our fiatcrnity have found
them as efficacious as I have, thoy should join me in
proclaiming it for tbe benefit of tbe multitudes who
suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in Itself, Is the progenitor of ethers that are
worse. 1 believe co*livene*s to originate in tbe liver,
but your Pills aftVct that organ andcure the diseaae.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midtijife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at

the proper time, are excellent promotives of 'M nor* >

ral secretion when wholly or partially suppressed, and
also vary bffoctual to cleanse the stomach nud expel
worm*. They are so much the best physic We have
bat I recommend no other to my patients.

From the Rev, Dr. Hatckes, of the Methoditt Bpu. Ohnrnk.
Pulaski House, .Savannah, (ia.. Jan. n, 18V>.

Honored Sirt I should be uagrutefuf for the relief
your skill has brought mo it I did not report my case
to yon. A cold settled in my limbs and brougnt on
excruciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic
rhevuiatitm. Notwithstanding I had the best of phy.
siciaits, the disease grew worse and worse, until by the
advice of your excelTent agent in Baltimore. Dr.;Mack>
enrls, I tried yonr Pills. Their effects were slow, but
•nre. By persevering in the use of tbem. I am now
entirely well.

Senate Chamber. Baton Rouge, La., Dec. \ 1866.

Da. Aver: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills,

of Bheituiatic C-uut~a u-iiuful disease that had alHlcted
ma for years. VINCENT SLIDULL.
•sWAIost of tbe Pills In market oontaln Mercnry,

which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hauds,
is dangerous iu a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance what*
ever.

Price 33 cents per Box, or 3 Boxes for 91*
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYKR & ( <>.,

Lowell Mas*.
EDWAKD WIIiDEB, Wholesale Ageut: And sold

by all i»ruggists. nl6 eodeewly

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

THE GREAT FE&fALE REMEDY 1

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY t

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS cure all complaints
Incident to the sex, aud remove all obstructions ol

nature from whatever cause, producing health, vig-
or, and strength.
L\WN'S PERIODICAL DROPS are better than all

Pills, Powders, and Nostrums. Being a fluid prepa-
ration, their action is direct and positive, aud It

needs nothing but good common sense to see aud un-
derstand the reason why they euro all those Ills to
which the female system Is subjected with despatch
and a degree of certainty which nothing but a scion,
tifically compounded rJutd preparation could reach.
They are, in tbe most obstinate cases,

RELIABLE, AND SURE TO DO GOODI
RELIABLE, AND bl'RE TO DO QUODX

AND CANNOT DO HARM
!

' CANNOT DO HARM
To tbe most delicate constiiuticus.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly pro-
duce tbe ruKu'ar return of nature, if taken a day or
two before tbe expected period, and it Is a maxim In
the profession that preveotiou is better tbau cure.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been used by

over twtnty-uve thousand ladies within the past six
months, and the testimony of all Is, "Itsuroly t

MEDICAL.

CAUTION! CAUTION ? ?

Roar lu neind that I cuirantoe my Drops to cure
Suppression of tbe Menses, from whatever cause,
though care should be taken to ascertain if pregnan-
cy be the cause, as these Drops would be sure to pro-
duce m iecarrlage if taken whist iu that situation, aud
all are cautioned agaiust using tbem, as 1 wish It dis*
tlnctly understoood that 1 de not bold mysolf rospca-
ifele wheti used under such circumstunces.

TO MARRIED LADIES
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring tbe month*
ly period with such perfect regnlarity.

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of its
efficacy from my own patients, but the practice of pa-
rading bought and fictitious ones before the publlo Is

so prevalent I do not deem it ad?isabla.
Let not disease destroy your constitution. Try a

bottle of my PERIODICAL DROPS, aud you will be
Sfttisned Ibat I am no Impostor. Tell your attli:ted
friend what lesieied tho bloom of health to your
cheeks, ami thereby confer a favor more valuubls
than gold For paluful aud scanty Menstruation they
are just the thing. 1 have now in my mind an In-
stance of a lady wno had been suderiug from painful
Meustrumion two or three years, confining ber t«
her room each time. She had applied to several eml*
uent physiciacs, without relief, when one boitlo of
my Drops entirely cured her,

ORE BOTTLE CORKS
ONE BOTTLE CURES

ONE BOTTLE
ONE BUTTLE CURES

In almost overy case.

It Is impossible to enjoy tbe bloom of health and
Tlvacity uf spirits unloss the Mouses are regular
as to the time, the quantity, and the quality. Wben
tbey are obstructed nature makes her efforts to ob-
tain for It - : other outlet, and, unless these efforts

of nature are assisted, tbe patient usually experieu es
Despondency, NervousLiss, aud finally CONSUMP-
TION arsumes Its sway, aud prematurely t©ruinates
a miserable liie.

Do uot sutler from these irregularities when au In-
vestment <-f oue dollar in Lyon's Periodical Drops
will regulate and restore nature to Its healthy course;
and

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPOXI
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON I

By those who have other preparations, which thoy
desire to ptlin off upon tbe streuhth aud popnUrlty
of my l>rops But wuen the Druggist you apply to

has not gut iheui, either make him buy them for you,
or else enclose one dollar to the nearest geuoral whole-
sale agent, » ho will return yon a bo.tle by return
Express.
Sie that the name of Jao. L. Lyon Is written upon

the directions which are wrapped around each bottle.

Noue others are genuine. Therefore, beware of coun-
terfeits. Tbey are for sale by every druggist in -city

and country at one doilar(Sl) per bottle. If yon wish
relief, lake no other. J. CLARK. A CO ,

New Haven.
Sold by DruggisU everywhere.

SU1RK, ECKSTEIN. A CO..
a27 deod3m Gensral Agents.

COUGH t*° MORE!

STOICKJiANDS

("lUUKU COt'OaS. (XJLDS, 80BK THROAT,
J Asthma, and ConsQmption. It is .nly oecoasary

for aov oue troubled with these oaoiplaluts to try on.
bottle of

Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam
toconvinoe th.ni that It la the beat prnaaratlon evM
used. It not only curi-a tbo abov . affectfous of the

Throat aod Lungs, but it cure. Sight Sweats and
Solans of Bipod, and la an excellent gjr((.e for an.
kind of bore Throat. It Is pleaeaat to take and a dare

nn dlclr." for Infants. Price 50 oenU par bottle. For

sale b> ]>rnmt!ats generally m'.» <13aw&»elw

For Coughs. CeSds, and Coniumptloi

1 S-UH la tb.DK.st hlshly approyed medicine »T.

discovered. Jl tai .Soa-i the t>6U i/ilU fiats, T*aJ, hay.

Si '^ad an .iupieoeciwutad' sals, of nearly foity yML>
It Is r.-ixunmeajeii by oar bcrf y,»y»4ciuis., onr 8s04»

Mavinwl r.'.t.ww, the Press, «h» Trade, 111l
Uet fcj tf

wke »nw It, wot oer titi;*:i»s, which eaa bo ff:f.n i.

eii-.irc!' sat!»faot.-i7. Trice 60 cj-jM ana»i: to , iatt<

bo'tlu: ranch the .:U*a»«al. Se oarsru! K jM «e m.

iui, » Wlct ll Trajavei on!; fcy HSjCu, Cl^i L «i'

,

CO..* h*Uje»>- Broi.lste, h.^t-^. li-i.ir htMvU'V
it tvwAau wibPUs iu : ij

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
QHEF.SBACK'8 ABK GOOD, BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

STOMACH RJTTERS.
Teu tbouivand bottles aoid In one month. Tha

popular stomach bitters in uaa.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Q<x:-d Jor all derangement ol the Stomach. BtLiouanorv.

Liver Complaint, and general debility.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They pcneas wonderful totdc properti.s, giving tcue t*

tbe appetite aad digestive organs.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Debilitated Ladles and sedentary persons will find lm

then an excolleut tonic.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
A wUeglkasful before each mital will remove indigo**

tlou and all llvtr dlneasoi.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Tbey are better than all Pills. Powdors, and ithsar

nauseous, disa^reeble eoiftponuda.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
They can be taken wltnout regard to diet. As an asw

potizer thty have no equal.

ROBACK'S BITTERS. I

Tbey are prepared fey an old and skilful physdetea
from well known vegetable remedies.

ROBACK'S BITTERS'.
Wherever known they have become a itandani

strengthening remedy.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Try one bottle, aud you will always uje theai ansl rs>

commend tbem to others.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
C W. KqpACK m—! Pro.rlsatwr.

Ofj'rv and Man-Factory >•». :«:, M, «, and a Wtmt
Third strMt, CUslnnati, O.

.old ST .
84VM05D v TTLKR
W. * 11. BL KKlIAlHiX
J. GOTT^' VALK A 00
H. T. II A ItTMAN
L. IKt t KKSOtt _
J. C'OLOAN _
i. W. bUATON..

L r.'jfUla,

Do.
.. Do.
•

- Do,
Do.
Do.

And by all Dnuixists an^ Merchants everyrrhSM,
|yed2aw

Baking Powder,
For making in the bust manner,

Bread, Biscuits, Rolls, Cakes,

Pastry, Griddles, etc.

This Powder is made upon scientific prin-

ciples, and is the result of yonr* of experi-

mental research ftnd careiul inquiry into

Ihe process of fermentation. It makes tho

most nutritious Bread and Biscuits, and
prevents all kinds! of Pastry from being
heavy and indigestible.

It is the most economical, (tie surest and
most contvmVHf mode of making li^lit and
trholesome bread. It is warranted to an-
swer perfectly, and is tho most reliable ar-

ticle before the public.

DIRECTIONS—To every quart of Flour
used put two tcaspoonsful of the powdor
and mix them thoroughly while dry.

See that the signature of Ihe proprietor ia

on the wrapper of each package.

Prepared only by

CINCINNATI.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Price 10, 20, and 40 eta. per package.

The Early Physical Degeneracy1 ef
AMERICA? PEOPLE,

And the eaily melancholy decline of ObMdhood and
Tooth, t»tt pobllshed hy DU. STONE, Fhyilolan to
tbe Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute.
A Treatise on the above rifoject, the came oT Natr-

ons Debility. Marasmus, and Consumption: Wasting
of li-iJ Vital Fluids the mysterious and hfddon causes
for Paliiitation, Impaired NutrlMoo and Digestion*
Tn it iiM-iit H.-nt by letter and mall as nanui.
MW~K»11 not to send two red Stamps and obtain this

book. Address
DR. ANOBKW aTOHB.

m9dAw1n»m Ho. W Wfth st . Troy, N. T.

tfmWZ^JsVS sTWJGM MtFJKOM mmMM
TOR INTSBNAL AND EXTERNAL U»B.

One bottle warranted %permanmt owe In every ktsst
Bl Piles: two bottles In LL/'K'JUY, SOBOJTUItA,
SALTBHEUM, and all diseases of the bkln. In <saM
of fcil

1 tp all are requested to return the empty hot-
I'.eu and take back their mun«y. Average 3 bottles (
1,000 returned, and those were Fistula. So oases so)

sallura In Piles or Bnmers. Sold everywhere. AH
doslers must warrant It. For saie in ibouJiriU* bf
OWt H 11 A HT. U1 M«rV»t «tr*.t Sis <t1v«P

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT

OF THK CONDITION OF THI ARCTIC FIRS IN-
tsCRANCK COMI'ANY of Now York, on the first
day of January. IBM, made pursuant to atatu'e to
tn. Auditor ol rablic Account, of the State of Ken-
1 u< Ii 1 :

NAMK AND LOCATION.
Artie Fire Insurance Company of Now York.

CAPITAL. ,
FIvo Hundred Thousand Dollars,

i AS3»T8.
As por Statement tiled In Ofll'-e County
Clerk _ _ «60S,«14 tM

Llabllltlea. _ ,. J0.H6 f>5

Statement filed with Auditor , aud License issued
June IS, l,i.

J L. riANTOHI'H, Aajent,
17 dl2 Corner Main and Bullitt streata.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OF T0.E PROVIDENOB
WASHINGTON INSURANCE 0 iMPaNT, ob tha
31st day of December, I80t, mado pursuant to stat-
ute to the Auditor of Public Accounts of the State
of Kentucky:

SAME AND LOCATION.
Providence Washington Insurance Company, Provi.

denrs, R. L
CAPITAL. s

Two Euudred Thouaaud Dollars.

ASSETS.
As per statement filed In office Connty
Clerk «W9.405 9»

Liabil tiea 13.4W 00
Statement tiled wltn Auditor, aud license issued

January 1, 1861.
J. L. DANFORTH, Agent,

JT dl2 Corner Maiu and Bullitt streets.

THE BEST
TBE CHEAPEST!

INSURE WITH THE

1. FIKK AND INLAND NAVIGATION KIHU
Koepted now, aa horetefore, at fair rate, and Ub*

era! conditions. '

«. WAR RISKS on Cargoes to New Orleanj an4

other Interior Porta tnksn at current rate*.

I. BUSINESS CONDUCTED with constant day-

patoh and accuracy,

t. LOSSES alwayi met with promptnow and ooea.

plete Justice.

Net Assets January, 1884,

$3,002,558.39

I. fHB PLAN AND ORGANIZATION of tbt

£TNA, after 46 years aever* trial, has realhMA

the greatest public advantage and saocees of ttaav

varions systems ot Fire Insurance In the coon*

try, la now better than ever prepared for ditty.

a. 16,000 Los. Claims have been settled and rail.

SIXTEEN BULLION OF DOLLARS

T. THE CONSUMPTION OK PROPERTY
BV FIltK. la tho United SUttes, average, ova*

aiCCCM dally. Is roar property exposed and atv.

protected*?

LAKE VOU INSURED ? If not, way not*

Tb. cost Is trifling; tbo duty la manifest; thai

resolt may be your escape from rain—whit. d*»

lay aud neglect may involve yon !b benkraptoy

,

poverty, or cruel disappointment.

f. PARTICULAR ATTENTION and regard W
given to small tiaka aa well as largo ones. Abi.

security and mperlor commercial advautage.

atfordsd.

Policies Issued without Delay.

WM. PBATHEK, Ag-ant,
»»lSood2ni Ne. 4 IB BlaUt gjtQj

HAIR DTK I HAiR DTK
BATCEELOB'B celebmwsl HAlUDYJEt. .a. Bs3. la>

ths Worid. The only Httmlaas, Irue. £..'il.i
Dye kuovin. This splendid Hair Pya Is P.r<eos—
u'nargeii li^tl, Bnkty, or Oray lialr luirtoutl/ to > (Urns)

"r Ifortrai Drew, wlthic; lniortni ths Hair cv
BtaJnloa the Skin, leaving ta. Hall Bofi » a4 BeaaS-
tal; Imparts fresh vltRllty. tveawtl* /eetorlcy lis

orlstiue oolor, and r?ctl?.e« the Hi cnecti x,t Fi^i 'JjtA
The Oenulne la slcced Wn.iiAM A. aMTCandaiw
others are mere lailt»*;«s, .sid'jon'.d t

cold by al! Kriiggtstt, Ao. M» ;n"stri -3- fi

BT„ H. f.
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Capture op a Thais—Wild Rumors—
sreival of Grsirals —At four o'clock last

Ivenicp; a despatch wsa received at the office

|f the Loui8Tiile and Frankfort depot, stating

bat a freight-train on the road cjming down

rom Lexington, wag captured by the rebels

;
i'leasnreville, in Shelby county. A short

Ime after the despatch was received, tele-

jsphic communication was destroyed on the

gg along the road to Krankfort,

M nothing more coold be learned in regard to

le Rffp.ir. From ibis despatch many wild and

• probable rumors gained currency on the

reet. The city was ia a blaze of excitement

\ti\ a late hour last night, and everbody was

|
the qui live for the latest newj or the wi'.d-

; rumors. Oue report said that Governor

lanleite and all of his etiff officers were

board the train en route for this city

Ith the archives of the Stats in charge,

1 that the Governor and suite, with

valuable papers, fell into rebel hands. We
diligent ir.quiry, but could trace the

to no reliable ecurca. We are almost

hthatno truth is in the report. Gen.

fruj is in the c,ty vigilantly organizing

ej.tl the invading fjreo. Gen. Carrington

(red from Indianapolis on the late evening

He comes prepared to aid in the de-

Adju'ant-General Thomas arrived

Wakhington during the night. The

Up of troops eould be heard at the hour of

fni t ht. Gen. Ewing is working with a

I « hich can only insure success. Troops

|
moving—

m

ore we cannot aay.

Abortion Oai»—At an early hour yes-

ley morning, a still born infant, prcma-

}ly brought into life by abortion, was

lid in one of the rooms of the hoose of Mr.

Iris, on Shelby street, between Main and

Iket. The Coroner was sent for, and an

Lest held over the body. No positive clue

lie mother of the child was obtained. After

Ih investigation, it was learned that a car-

le had been driven up to the door, contain-

In lady and gentleman, muffled and veiled,

passed into the house, and, a short time

i

stifled cries were heard, such as mark

Ipain of a woman when in deep labor.

Ire morning the carriage was again driven

le door.when thetwomuffled figures entor-

] and were whirled rapidly away. During

Investigation, a lady was sent for and ac-

|l of being the mother of the child, but, as

ndignantly denied it, and no proof could

|dduced to establish the fact, we refrain

giving Dpiilicity to her name. The

affair^w shrouded in mystery, and at

acjJriiie present writing nothing has

cited to throw any light upon the

fiction. It would seem that an unsus-

pg girl had been seduced by some schem-

lillain, and, to cover up her shame and

|bcr name from disgrace, had resorted to

nal practices in order to procure an abor-

Steamer Wrsn Fired Into at Lock-

Jhe Returns to Louisville.—The

river packet Wren left the city

three o'clock on Wednesdiy evening

• regular trip. She had proceeded up

\ ntacky river as far as Lockport, where

p.9 severely fired into by a rebel force,

uade strong efforts to capture the boat,

J- was managed with two much skill

lem to effect their purpose. At the

ping, the pilot rounded the head of the

down the river,. and, pressing on steam,

\e soon ont of range of the shots of the

Dree. A party of mounted men followed

|amer four miles, firing into her at dif-

points. The boat returned to the city

I at a late hour last night. She is coo-

lly marked with balls, but is not mate-

pamaged. No person on board was in-

by the firing. It Is not known how
he force is at Lockport, or to what cam-

Ihey belong.

|

By referring to our police report, it

found that Clark Burns and Thomas
vho were presented yesterday morn-

|the charge of passing counterfeit mou-
i honorably discharged from custody.

1 passed was a two-dollar United
[reasury note raised to a fifty. It was

|f>ven that the bill had been received

ck prior to her departure from
r&rtlrwC&nsas, and, on arriving in

I, she hadinyen it to her son, desiring

Izchange it for smaller note'. Both

ptre ignorant of the worthlessness of

The note was passed at the clothing-

|

Isaac Lever, on Market street, and not

office of the United States Hotel, as

us yesterday morning. The facts

kjr established, and they revealed

absence of guilt that the case was
Sismused by Judge Johnston.

il Proceedings Last Night —

A

Beat ion was submitted recommending
Ival of John H. Rogers, on the night

Ir disorderly conduct, and appointing

Iston in his stead, and Thos. Slater,

I. Horan, resigned.

jn.mit.tee on Finance neit submitted

regarding an appropriation for the

Ir, ending March, 1865, allowing cer-

Inditures, which we shall be able to

"ur next report.

lard of Aldermen, having no quo-

}nrot>d over until this evening,

he young ladies of our city who were
Mr. Swan's Calwell Institute, in

came home yesterday. Tbis was
bvisable, as a precaution against an
Id guerilla raid, although all the

Ins were made for the annual exami-
commence neit Mondfty. The

|de with which Mr. Btran acted

parental care which he exercises

I who are intrusted to bis care, and

I

cordial thanks of their parents for

jgi from a load of apprehension.

jiud Ellen Darley, two
les, were armted by the military

[yesterday, charged with :ounging
lbospital grounds of the hospitals

Igiile. Col. Vaughan ordered Miss
tfioed at labor in the laundry-

frack b for ten days. Miss

paroled to report at she Provost

ornitg fur further investigation

lis Trial.—The court is laboring

1 the case drags slowiy. The wit-

examined with great care, and

p being made to make the trial a

tial one. A liberal number of

le in attendance yesterday, and
lted much interest in the proceed-

|
street, between First and Third

most filthy condition. We do
[lis as a matter of news, for we
tention to the locality year after

city authorities pay no manner

I
it. The stench is enough to

I

IArrestbd.—Owen Miller, S.

LS. H. Tilson, of company M,
|lry, wefe arrested in the city

being absent from their com-
l the proper authority. They
ped to their regiment under

[
with desertion.

Jews.—A light business was
Tthe Barracks yesterday. The
jenty-five convalescents from

deserters from Detroit,

Indianapolis. The transfers

rid and twenty four stragglers

I deserters to Nashville.

..—Ncrris Dodd, a private of

Veteran Reserve Corps,was
Ined and tried on the charge

|e of PatrickC. Toomey,
will bj re-

PiiKSted to state, that, on Sat-

lediately after the conclusion

liver the Woodlawn course, a

[ockh'ilders will be held "pun

jiportact business is to be

[ full attendance is desired.

J. H. West for late Na n-

Woodlawn.— The races yesterday were

well attended. The sale of pools for the first

race was quite lively, Dorsey being the favor-

ite 4 to 3. The horses were in line condition,

and were brought upon the track about two

o'clock. At the third attempt at starting they

got off well together. Dorsey shot ahead at

the first turn, and kept the lead throughout

the heat Time, 2.17 '

i. The second heat was

a repetition of the first. Time, 2.43. In the

third heat, on first trial, the horses got off well

together, Dorsey taking the lead and main-

taining it throughout, winning the heat and

the race. The following is the summary:
TU1BP DAY—THfESDAY.

natch Race with Uulu and »'i!ik>> then 4 roan oli
bi tie heats. 3 beet in 6, lor $250 a aide, pay or plav.

"L A. Altojsuder mint* the, g6t of Pile. Jr 2 2 3

X:, L. Dorsey, Jr., name, the pet of n. lddos) ... I 1 1

Time—2.47>a, 2.45, 2.46,'s.

The second race was very exciting, and the

betting on the horses was quite lively. About

the time of starting a heavy storm burst up-

on the day, and the rain fell in torronts,

making the track labored and heavy. Toe

horses made a clever start. The first heat

was von by Dorsey, he leading his opponent

aben: twenty yards, and making the time in

C 18. In (be Becotd heat, the horses started

veil tcgethtir. A; the end of the Gist mile,

tl ey pbssed the string nearly together. Djwn

the back-stretch Ihey went, neck and neck,

ihe'cray horte evidently gaining on his com-

pel iter. At tt"e turning of the quarter-stretch

the „-iBy thot ahead half a length, and in

tuis pcsUion they passed unifr the ctring.

The foiluwiLg is the summary

:

TUJ-D DA'.—SECOND BACK.
2ak:oo Race uiiB toils *ud Jf'iliise luen i yearfl 9ld.
svo-mtle heat«, for Stfoatide, pay or play.

It. A. A -exaudfi DHinee Xhv gel ol I'itoi. ••• 2 1 t

L. L. Homey, Jr., uaiure tho get of Gclildoet... 1 2 2
Time -6 IS 6.2i.

The PcriOiimc American.—This woik, de-

voted to practical information in art, scienc,

mechanics, chemistry, aoa agriculture, pub-

lished by Munn & Co., New York, is the most

valuable weekly paper of our country. As

the present volume cloees on the 23:h insl.,

we wouldjladvise all who have not already

secured the advantages of its perusal to sub-

scribe immediately. As a medium for dif-

fusing practical information on the subjects to

which it is principally devoted—although its

scope is such that it omits nothing that is in-

teresting to the general reader in the world

of inventive genius—the Scientific American

is pre-eminently utilitarian, aad when it use*,

technical terma it generally eiplaius

them, cither by illustrations or by mak-
ing tbem comprehensible to those who
are not versed in their peculiar meaning

Everything that is valuable in the economy of

the farm, workshop, laboratory, studio, or

atelier, receives its proper share of attention,

and all the new "mortal engines whose rude

throats the immortol Jove's dread clamors

counterfeit," which hive been developed by

the war, are fully and explicitly explained.

We arc glad to know that the absorption of

labor into the ranks of the army has not de-

creased its subscription list, and we take

pleasure in pointing out the very high perfec-

tion to which its artists in wood engraving

have arrived, as many of the euts used to

explain mechanical inventions have all the

finish and perfection of steel plates. The

snb8ciiption price of the work is three dolUrs

a j ear, and we would not personally be with-

out ita valuable information for ten times

that sum.

North American Fire Insurance Co. or

New York.—This sterling old company has

this day, May 31st, declared a scrip participz-

tion dividend of tO per cent upon the fire in-

surance lusiness for the year endiug May 1,

18G4; scrip for which will be ready for de-

livery in August. A stock dividend of 6 per

cent, free of lax, is also declared; and G per

cent interest in cash on the scrip dividends of

1861, 1862, and ISOJ. In 1863 the amount of

premiums en which the profit dividend of the

North American was declared cime to $55,-

074 09. As the business was largely increas-

ed the past year, of course the amount of

participating premiums has risen in propor-

tion. The scrip dividend declared in 1863

was 40 per cent.

The NortlTAmerican Fire Insurance Co. is

represented in|this city by Mr. B. D. Kennedy,

agent, No. 413 Main street, between Fourth

and Fifth, who is prepared to issue policies

upon every description of property against

Iocs or damage by fire and water upon the

participation or return premium plan at eqai-

table rates.

Sixgclar Accident. — Ua last Monday
there happened a peculiar accident to the pas-

senger train on the Nashville and Chattanoo-

ga railroad, as it was passing over Ranniug
Water bridge, near Whiteeides, Tenn. The
CDgine was drawing the train, but going

backwards iUelf, the tender being in advance,

when a broken or misplaced ra.il threjr the

tender from the track, breaking its connec-

tion with the locomotive, and failing 150 feet

into the stream below, without disturbiag

the remainder of the train. Tim is one of the

most singular accidents that we have ever

heard of, and can only account for the saving

of the train from the fact of the slow motion
it was under. This bridge is the highest

structure along the railroad, and the precipi-

tation of a train from its height to the stream

below would not fail to be attended with the

most disastrous consequences.

ffapln the Philadelphia markets many of

the beef stalls are closed. The butchers own-
ing them prefer a temporary suspension of

business to the loss of money by beef left on
their bands. For first-class beef twenty cents

a pound is asked, live weight. An oi weigh-

ing a thousand ponnds cos's the butcher two
hundred dollars. Dsduct the lo3s in dressing,

aLd th'5 butcheis are prepared to show that

from twenty- fiv to forty cents a pound will

earn tbem no more than a livelihood. Maiy
people who could buy the choicest leof are

giving it the go by. New York speculators

are said to be the cause of the present exor-

bitant prices.

We stated yesterday that Thomas
O'Roark, of ccmpany A, 5th Iowa cavalry,

was arraigned before the Provost Marshal,

clnrged with stealing $195 from Kahan
' •.!<!. Colonel Vaugban examined carefully

into the case, and, being fully satisfied that the

accused was innocent ot the charge, released

him from arrest. He was 6imply arraigned on
suspicion, which proved to be ill-founded.

High priced TonAcco —We have received

from Messrs. Shyrock and Rowland, of St.

Louis, a band of tobacco, of a -hogshead sold

by them to Messrs. George W. Rucker A Co.

for $500 per cwt. It was raised in Franklin
county, Missouri. We have heard it asserted

tlat the recent sales at high prices by these

gentlemen were not of hogsheads, bit of

boxes. How ia thia, Messrs. S. & R.7

Louisville Theatre—Jltnefit of Mr.
This evening, the romantic equestrian drama
of Heme the Hnnter will bj p odurted, in

which the beneficiary performs Heme, and
the drama of Jack ShepparJ, Miss Anderson
playing Jack in the first, and Mr. Milo3in the

other acts.

|@*There wes in London in the ti-ne of

Charles II. a metropolitan penny-post and
parcels delivery office, and it was so profitable

it wes amalgamated with the psstoffi:, the

proprietor receiving a handsame annuity for

the surrender of his enterprise.

Wooo's Tiikatrb —For the benefit of Miss

Kate Deninand Sam Ryan we are offered this

evening the Foundling of Paris and Jack
Skeppard in Paris. They- play in bjth pieaes,

and Mr. Macanley appears as Remy in the fits .

Mr. V. P. Haulenbeck will take a ben-
efit at the Louisville Theatre to-morrow even-
ing. During his engagement he has been
very attentive to his business.-

f <t3TWe regret to learn thai a little son of

Senator John F. Fiske, of Coviigton, had
one of Lis arms broken a few days since by
being throws ont of a carriage.

A large amount of business was traie-

acted at the last term of the City Court.

Ninety -one cases were dispised of, and fiar-s

to theamount of $1,720 were imposed.

tOT We are requested to state that the

Shaker Worship at Seuth Union, Ky., will be

open to the public on and afier nex' Sutday,
corornencintr e» 11 o'elo'k in the morning.

NOTICES OF THE DAY.

Mr. C. C. Spencer has a sale of Btx Iou?,

on Preston street, south of Broadway, this

afternoon at half-past four o'clock, to which
special attention is called.

8®*A choice Al seven octave rosewood

piano will be sold this morning (Friday) at

11 o'clock, at the auction-rooms of S. G. Hen-

ry & Co. Sale positive, on account of the de-

parture of the owner.

Dion Spittoons.—Unequalled for office,

store, hotel, bar, or steamboat use—a splen-

did lot, all sizes, at Rogers's House-furnish-

ing Emporium, 213 east side Fourth street,

near Main.

IgfThe firm of M. Leopold & Co., dealers

in cigars and tobaccos, has been dissolved and
reorganized by Mr. Leopold and Messrs.

Mtiyers.

167*From the great demand for the Oriental

Pearl Diops we judge they are the M plut

ultra. jlO d2

Fruit Jabs—Fruit Jars.—A large lot,

consisting of the best self-sealing and alt

s ;jles of Glass Jars, just received at Gay s

China Palace, Fonrth and Green. jl0d3

St^Tbe Oriental Pearl Drops are giving

satisfaction everywhere. jlO d2

Any one competent to gife private

letMDi in French and German to a smalt lib-

eral-paying c-laea will hear of an'opening by
addressing P. U. drawer 192. j9 d2

t5y*WATER-C.iOLERS AND FlLTERSIlS.—

A

large lot judt received and for sale qheap at

Al. Bourlter's, Housekeepers' Headquarters,
210 Fifth street, between Main and Market.
jS -It

' a
Wholesale Millinery Goods.—Several

esses of desirable millinery good*, consisting

of buff riboons, fino black May-day bats,

French flowers, trimmed hats, and about six

thousand (6 000) pieces quilled ribbons have
been received within the last few days at

Otis & Co.'s wholesale millinery house. je5

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars.—Just received a
Urg» lot ot Hastpll & Letchworth's celebrated

frr.it jar;—pints, Quarts, and half gallons.

For sale wholesale or retail, at the lowest
prire-R, at J. DOLFINGER & CO.'S,

French China Emporium, Fourth street,

j5 sl&;5 Under Wood's Theatre

(r^*Wei are requested by Bockley, Neel, &
Shackelford to say to tbe public that on and
after the8'h of June, 18»i t, they will run two
daily lines ot stages between Louisville and
Sbe-lbv viile, leaving each place at 6 A. M. and
1 P. M. They will also run a stage from
Sbelbjville to Christiansburg Depot, leaving
Sbelbyville! at 6 A. M., and return on the
arrival of the evening train from Lexington.
j4 el&o6

Kentucky Ladies to the Rescue.—Just
received at the Kentucky Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 6 Masonic Temple, a very large

and complete Btock of French, German, and
Madame Demorest's celebrated American Cor-
sets, which I will sell lower than any house
in this city; also the largest and most com-
plete etock of tbe latest styles of Hoop Skirts
Ladies, come and Bee for youtselves, and
ascertain the truth ofmy asseriiont>.

jld8 M. GARFD NKEL.
Fob Sale to Close Business—A well-as-

sorted stock of Hatdware and Cutlery at very
low figures, a portion of which is at present
neatly and conveniently shelved in a store-

house located on one of tbe best business
streets in the city ot Nashville, the balance in

unbroken packages. Tbe stock is nearly all

new, embracing about eight thousand dollars'

worth of Table and Pocket-Cutlery. The
purchaser can have the privilege of leasing

the honse for several years at a very moderate
price. For further particulars address

W. MATT BROWN & CO.,
General Business Agents,

m21 dtf Nashville, Tenn.

TiNKE8SEi Real Estate for Sale.—Wc cm
now offering for sale a great variety of Real
Estate, comprising some of the mo3t desira-

ble city and country BsaiDiNoas and farms to

be found in Tennessee.
W. MATT BROWN k CO.,

m25d3su Nashville, Tenn., No. 41 Uherry st

381?' Wall paper and window shades—

s

large stock always on hand—new goods con-
stantly receiving, at Wm, F. Wood's, Third
treet above Main. ml8 dtf

§69* Wanted, a woman to wasb and iron

and do general house work; also a boy, suita-

ble for a dining-room servaat and drive a
rockaway. Apply at this office. ml3 dtf

We desire to call the attention of mil-

linora and merchants to the stock of Bonnets,

Ladies' Hats, Ribbons, and Millinery Goods

generally kept by

CANNON * SYER8,
aw

S22 Main, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Their stock is replenished daily by expreee,

and is complete and well assorted.

Dandruff can be killed by the nse of

Buinetfi Coeoaine, and so can irritation of

the sea p. m7eod3<fcarl

Eminent Opinions in Resabd to the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewino Machine. — We
prefer them for family use.— Tribune.
They are the favorites for families.— Timet,
They have no rival.

—

Scientific American.
Works better than the hand.

—

Herald.
An almost perfect instrument.

£ven'ng Post.
Will give entire satisfaction.— Obterver.
The best ever invented.

Christian Enquirer.
Preferable to any others.

—

Examiner.
Surpasses all others.

—

Ladies' Repository.
Beyond al) question the machine.

Life Illustrated.

We entirely prefer them.

—

Mother's Journal
Are pre-eminently superior.

Ladies' Visitor.

There is but one Sewing Machine, and u t

is Wheeler & Wilson's.
Judge Meigs of the American Institute.

We most unhesitatingly recommend the
Wheeler ft Wilson as the best family machine
now in use.— United Presbyterian.
These are a few among the thousands. Call

at the salesrooms of Wm. Sumner ft Co., No,
1 Masonic Temple. ap22 eod

|®"For Coughs, Cold?, Asthma, and Con-
sumption, try a 50 cents Dottle of Dr. Strick-
land s Mellifluous Congh Balsam. We have
tried it And can recommend it.

ml3d2awftwe3w

GEO. R. PATTON,
GJElJ^IJSr DEALER
PRODUOE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1^0 fourth at., bet. Halo and the Biver,
IiOUlBVILLB, KT.

KBKP8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOB SALS
and il receiving daily Urge unpolled of Hay.Ourn,

Oate, B-ar
,
Snort*, Sbipstuff, Appios, Onlona, Pota-

toes, Dried fro.lt, White Brans, baled Straw. Sweet
and Orab ClAtr. myl8 d2m

FINE CLOTHING!
FOB MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAU.

Elegant itock now open at

J. (VI. ARMSTRONG'S,
Toartb and Main, opposite the National Hotel.

621 dim

MARRIED,
On Tuesday, June 7, by BeT. E L1r1ti?3ton Well*),

Mr. V- m M aize ami Miss Bjse Emma. Landbam, both
Of Louisville, Ky.

Strayed or Stolen.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, LIVING ON

s - tbe River Read, 6 mfl«e abova LnuiavillA, %
bay M A. BE about 6 years ol ;6 baud* h gh.
and ubud >i> tbe toes A liberal reward will

be paid tor her di livery to me oi' for lafb raiatltjo
where I can find her.
jyd3» OLDHAM BRIGHT.

Silver Pearl Soap.
T\'E a i- .- hOVf PR&PARKD TO SUPPLY IN
tt Briy quui.ttty Ihia m st *>rotioiulcal of Soaps at

* teals pei lb, put up in Z5 aud Si lb boxes. Hotels,
bo-trd-rg fecns.e, and families will pl.-,t»e taVe notice
that .Vi cer oent Is saved In lining this article. A libe-
ral diftcc unt made to the trade.

now a rniiKHARDT, a
.y -'6 417 Market, between Fourth and Fifth sU-i i

C. W. WALTER
(Lately of Thoe. H. Lnrkin & Co., Saint Louis).

COMMISSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANT,

Wo. Bp Broadway. %e\x York,
TI^ILL SAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES ON OON-
tt stgnroeotsor to his corre-eoudfO's tn Breinto.
LoDdou, Liverpool, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Ant.
w-rp *nd liavre Oeneial Acmit for Messrn (JABL
FOCKE. WIDOW, A SON, Bremen. Who will give
particular attention to sales of TOB vOOO, j7d3mia*

wit:

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.
HAVE IN 8TOBK A SMALL Lot' OF THE
lollowmg brands of Unest Virginia Tobacco, to

Lsnghorne & Son's Fine Quid Leaf:"
"Laughf-rue A Son's Fine Bon Ton."
"Larghjrne A sen's Eitra Fine O'onoco Ponnds."
The scarcity of a flan arti' Ut of Vi- g<nia f i baoco

will be an indncemont to deMer* to c&\\ audfianiiae
this lot 1 also have a f*w boxes of ''Keeoe's" Virgi-
nia Tibacco ard Pot«r Parley do, besides a general as-
Bottnent of Reutncky of all qual ties. To all of
wbicb I ioTite the attention et dialers.

A. B. DSAN,
j9 d3 lOh Matnet., ne^r Fust.

R. E. MILES'S
SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMaim factorvt
No. -411 ;tlaln u.,.bnrtfn Xeeoad and Third)

MOB "QULOCU SUIUS iiKAD."

T ItT I'EKTOLAUIU-j-Wlih IltiutnUtaM-
1j ixntaiutug m.u -maitou arfetun will cuauuee ta
llieir f-pjomeot aOlfa aod eutO'p thorn to av -id Its
cam ai>0 1 t'le poi o'.exltl a feu t tiatif aOilres*. in a
c'r*a. oiajp .nvflop on r.r-.lpt of *oi can; l vi ira -

UiMKN WKraiKH, Btx 2,7 ( P.O., Philadelphia.
6u.»

auction sales:
BY O. O. SPENCER.

HIGHLY IMPROVED AND VALUABLE COUN-
TRY SEAT NEAB THE CITY AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, Jnne 17, at 11 o'clock
precisely, will be Bold, at my Auction-Booms, a

valuable Country Rcsltteme. on tb~> BrownsboroTnm-
plke. 1 S miles from th* eastern city limi's, contain-
in* ?igh< acres hi£hly iayr-ved ap J *ull let In Bh.u
fcry, with thrifty orchnic ol peaches, apples, pear*,
and era nr« of tbe fin^t r • The scenery is pic
tti'teqttu. Tb* honse u a two-rfry Vaine of nvKler.i
style and admirably r.nangC'd, h»Tlu* 8 or 9 rooms
t n^ all n'Csttary and c*>^\et;i^nt out hnildlt r*. Tb-s
.roptrtv in d^cidediy rh-s beet improves!, most beautt-
lul, nnd mist deM'ubU suburban residence in tain
ccmiy. at d wli! be i» r ;np*i 'ily sold.
Tsnue— Vi cash; balnncs in 1 and % years, with

Interest bkd Utn.
O. O. SPENOEB,

J 1 r> d*d AnctioneoT.

CLOSING SALE
BY GILBERT & HAUPHOFF.
LARGE CASH UU OF DKY GOODS, BK4HV-

MAL'B CLOTfllHO, BuOTS AND SHOES, KO-

TlOUe, CXTLEBY, 4c.

' AT ADOTIOH.

ON HVTP3DAY IIOBBIN'O. Jane 11, at in

o'clock, we Till >eil, at our Anctlon-B.xim&. N ..

41H Main ttrci.t, between Fornh ntid Firrh, all of tbe
ufcove and many o-ber 1rrMh and choice eelections o-

K joi.8 to t lose coLai^unieatfl, and wi.hont reserrd.

T-rms cash. J. V. OILBEBT,
JlO A2 Auction, v,'.

ATTENTION, DISTILLERS!

CORN FOR SALE.

6- I 'll \ miSBELS OF REJECTED CORN F-jU
..UMI sale at pnblic anctlos. on MOMDlV

MmRMMI .lane IS, at 10 o'clock preeieelr. and .lib-
out resorre, for tbe bouedt of who-u it mar concern.
Thla lot of Uorn is in good condition for distiller*,

end tlitir etpecial attention is . . - f to th^a eal^.

SAM'l, OAMAOS.
J» (Si No. 131 Wa'l St., bet. Slain and B »«.•.

S. a. HENBT & CO.

TCBACOO, CIOABS, GLASS TUUBLEBV, HER-

RING, OOVK orstEBS, SHCIS, AND SUPA'-

BIOB CHAMPAGNE AND OLARET
WITH AN EXCELLENT SECOND-HAN1) A MO.

1 7-OCTAVE RObBWOOD PIANO (male by Po-

tcrs, Webb, Jt Co.)

ATA UOTIOH
ON 1 RIDAT MOBBING, June 10, »t 10 o'e ock.

at Auction-Booms. Tho Piano will be sold a| II

o'clock.
B. G. HINRT & CO ,

jy dz Auctton^Hra.

THE LEASE AND 1MPBOVEMENT8, TOGEi'HEU

WITH ALL THE HOUSEHOLD AND KI ICtlRN

KUBNITLBE OF THE OATHBIGHT H
AT AUCTION.

ON WEDNEhDAT MOBNINi; next, Juoe 15 at 10
o'clock, on the premises, 1 will sell mr mid

lir provementa on the well-known Gathright Honne,
togfther with Dining room, eiltchen, auX tioiitthotd
Furniture, all complete. Tlkere is not a bolt r h.jtel

steLd in tbe oily.
Tetmsrasb. OWEN GATHRlllH C.

N. B.—In addition to above, two large Hotel ilecgos
tn good oider. i9 d6

bv a. o. srsNcsB.
SCPEBIOB BLOODED BIMNO-HOB8E, FUEN1-
Tl'nE, AND OFFICE FABrlTlON AT AUC-
TION.

f\a FRIDAY MORNING, Jane 10, at 10 o'clock,
\." will be tt'.ld, in front of Auction-Bojms, isupo.
ilor Saddle Mare. 8 years old, kind aad geu In. and
felly warranted, bred and raised in this oooaty oy
Foyd Uiurhcstor. After wl.lch, a general .-siart-

nient of Hou*etcld Furniture, embracing Bureaus,
Wardrotica, Chairs, Sofaa, Brussels and Io&reit Car*
pet-, Tal l-a. v,

1

- OIHceDe«ks, Cook Stortts.

and Kounekcf ping articles gtnerally; to which will

bo added a flae ''fllce P irtiiiou, ia complete order, and
costing, a ytar ago, $75.
Terms cash. O. O. 8PENCEB,
j . t

- Auctioneer.

SPECIAL notices:

BY O. C. SPENCER.
:t. L&BUE AND VALUABLE BD1LD1N(3 LOIS
IN GEIGEB'S bUBI>l\ l> N TO THE UlTV ON
LJBEBAL TZIiJlJj AT AUCTION.

ON- SaT0BI>AY AKTEBNOON, June II, at 4%
o'clock, will be eold, on the premises, wiihont

reset re, AO valuable Iiota,
(
from 3u to 18 ee; front

by irom leu to 313 'eet deep,* situsted on Adums nud
Waj 1- str- ets, and between the Ohio Biver a 10 - n -

gra*s ei«s?k, near the Ship Y*.rds t and as
squar- s i>i>. i. *, ". n ,<i 7 in recorded plat from li-no*
th) Kitby to Hmiin A Bowleud, and em brae.u« iJlin-

tuD. UMe, Tflojd, Wood, and Irvin cross stireif.
*fiT"'i bn cf property Is owned byai-on r(.«ident,

wholes siven peremptory orders to - -II w ihom r?«

Bene. A plat 01 the grouqd will be exhlbiiei oa tbe
day ot sale. The sale will commence with the lots on
th" corner of *tt ayi>e and Irrine streets.

Terms—X cash; balance lu 1, 2, and "\ '
-

'

lutfrest and lieu.
0. O. SPENCER,

jS dtd Ati'Ttioueer.

Tor Sale.
& TROTTING MARE

and 1 ROTT1NQ BUU-
G¥ will be Bo'd at pab-
llc sale, at tbe W.kkI

lawu iiaee oouist) on FRIDAY h\ J-.T- if net
diepOHtd of at private sale. Tbe Mare and Bugfff on
te stjftn at Mr. BbocktncT'B stable. jy d3*

BY S. a. HENRY & CO.
VALUABLE DWELLING-HOUSE AND LOT

AT AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON next, Juno It, at 4

o'clcck, wo will sell, on the premises, on tb<*tmst
sidt ot Fi th street, between Oheetcut a'i<l id way,
a w*ll-Io -t. < . and desirable

TWO STORY BhlOK DWELLING-HOUSE A LOT.

Lot 3d feet front bv 2itt deep to a 20-fout ali* y. The
honse is a com'crtable one, with good back I u ldlugs.
tin roof, »nd all io good order.

TiniMS—S cash; balance in 1 and 2 years, with in-
terest aud lien , interest to bs paid half-yearly.

B. G. UKNBY t CO.,
jT d5 A 1. > 1 1.

Thorough-bred Stallion for
Sale by Auction.

riMIK CF.LEliBATKD THOBOl.'GU-BB£D 8TAL-X lion "OOMMUDQBX." formerly weil-knonu as
tin- property of John Minor Botts.of Virginia, will be
sold for cash te the highest bidder at the Wwllawn
Race Cour e, Louisville, Kentucky, on Friday, June
1U, at 12o'clock M. Tho tiprlui; Races ever the Wood-
law n (Jonrse commence on Tuesday, June 7, and the
Stallion will be exhibited at the stables cv, ry day till
-.lie hour of ea'e. The sale ui. I be sup ; 1 by
Uibson Kallory, Ei-q. WM. P. MULLEN.

Supervising Agent Treasury Department.
Journal aud Democrat copy till day cf sale, and

send bills to this ottlco. Cincinnati Gazette aud Com
ruercial, Lexington fntioual Unionist, FiauUfort
Qt uiuionweallh, aud Nashville Times, I'r.jss, and
l n'on. copy thlee limes and send bills to the Msrlna.
al Lnkn Prc-s iai mediately. j6dtdi

Administrator's Sato.
AS EXECUTORS OFPKK'ION McM »K IN. rtee'd,

we will sell, to the highest bidder, a-, hit late res-
idence, near Cbaplintown, r,elson connty, Ky., on
Tuesday, nth June, l»5l, all the person >l property
that belonged to said decedant, consisting of 30 hoad
of Horses, among tbem several blooded Mares and
Fillies: I line t'tallton. 5 years old ; 1 JacS ; W head of
ex n te o-ycar old Mulee, i*)ady for serv oa; to year-
1-rg Moles; eO bead of slock Cattle, including ssvsr.1
go d liilch Cows: 50 g od Sfae>pj 75ri-ks; 1 U^e
wnijrn: 1 Cart; Farmliig Utensils, 4c. Willberont.
te SOO aens of Bloe-gras* and Clover Tevos—

A

ircdlt win beeivoo ll.l th* l.t day of J^cuary, W>->,
on all snms over $lu; uuder tiO, cash In ha-^d. Bo^d
with approved .eturity required of the porch tser.W B. M;MAKIN,

S. 0. HoMaKIN,
J« 'IO Eiecutora.— _
K. W, WILKES, JR,
406 Main st., north side, rer.r Fcurth.|

Mil! and Factory Findings,

Rubber Belting,

Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

'

Machine Cards,

Carding Machines,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton Warps,

Wove Wire Screenery,

Cotton Cards,

Gum Hose and Packing,

Sheet Metals (all kinds),

Lace Leather and Rivets,

Wires of all kind?,

Sieves, Riddles,& Screens,

Fan Mill Materials,
With all other articles necessary lor

KACTOSII^JOliSDERlIiS.^lL^lAiiS.MlLLS
Ac, Ao.

WOOL taken In exchange or for cask.

*yrr",-nd for a Catalegne. b2< sssfWtf

ONtTET> STATES ilOTEt.,
CA PE ISLAND. N. J

Joiis Wssv, *A80N Mlt.i.r.a. Pr -priatora
-\ff.<i LEAVa, TO OALL Tfllt AT H.tTION OF
!• the'r friends an-1 the pnbl c to th. .hove maxxiti-
centtst^klehu.en.', which will be tpeii f^r lue recer*
I. on of vi'itots on the 1Mb of Jtir,..
Beti es a sptoiocs dtn'ng hull ;ul rvlors, Itc-n-

lB-n« an ur. o-u., nnmbrof l.rg* en J wrll-Yuu'iiatcd
led-roome, ell handsomely lurnlshe-l wita new furni-
ture thiougbout.
The proprietots if tbis estaM'sh I -ot w'l! spire no

care nor exp-use to meet the wi.utj th»lr cue^ts
• »r»by Uopiug to share liberally -in luc puLlic pa-
tronsge.
Application for moms made to th» snbso- lhers by

letier to Capo 1-iland will receive p i inpt reply.
» dtw " W KST 4 M1LLRR.

LONSJON CLUB SAUCE.200^^''^ MS.HaMng b*»n tp ilnh-: i -.the sale of thfa
dellclcas batice toy the Stat-, o- !\entnc>y. wesh^U
hirea'ter keep <n band a 1« '. i -.nnnna iupcly
ot It " e ale p. ar«d to oitor '-da^oaienM 1.1 price
to l%rg« dea'*-!*, --c ir.viti, to • fioarv-iii.- vl Uro-
cara ai ^ di'*U:s ir. "Jealgrs*

-

sTILSOB 4 rrrr ->

pa| ^wiiUs A. l< : ti-

SCOTT, KEEM, & CO,
watOLSSALA AM) keArL2.irAI.m Ol

lea's, Youths', and Boys'

FDR CLOTHING

tJOBBER SIXTH ARB MAIS tn'SKATfi,

Volnntee ra, Urnd TbU.—For the Deruiiee-
DiCDtof tbo System, Changs of Diet, Wonniti, Soron,

Bruises, aud Eruptions, to which nvery Volonte^r in

liable, there are do remedies so aafa, env nient. an!
sure es UOLLOWAY'rt FILLS and UINTMI.NT,

i <i i- in the Urimeau dud Italian cam-
paUus.

Oaljf id cU, 70 otfl, fced W lit box or pot. 17 di

POTATO PLANTS for

AMUSEMENTS

100,000K
m9 dlAlm

J. V. BON DO R\ NT,
Main, ' et Ihhdaud l*'ourr.b.

•:Jia«ist»«* of tb» n*rvttu», Miuinai, Wlxmrrt
ad HcznaJ 8rat*nt». - ^ew aud r%>ll»l>ic itwt-

«n>at-iB BeporU of the UUV; a till AfiSOOIATION—
9«iat by mail In fte«lod letter envelops, of chart;*.

Addrem In. J. SEILliIH HOnoIlTOl,, l)ov*rd At-

toailntlon, No, I Soott Slatl strt-et. fhllac^Ma. Pa.

rnS9 d3m

B,'C. HUl's Celebratedmm psm
Manufactory,

3.JS TUIBD ' I: r.
!

: . 4U7 MAIN STRKKT

u&ss ain PbiCM
I

or

HUfl OOLD F1B8.
•
a VI

85
rfi P|fg

" • = 7
s2" a

SfO. it, jbadles. .„ • 73 *l bO SI 25
Lio. 1, Large - 1 00 1 75 ........ I 50

Vq. 2, Commercial 1 M 2 SO 2 00

NO. 3, Large Ooiuniurcial. 2 00 1 08 S 00 2 50

No. «, Union 2 50 I 75 1 75 S 00
Ho. 6, MM.iuuUh...™.- t 00 < 50 1 50
No. fi, Leviathan 1 90 < 00
-Haflcntc _ 4 Ot 5 in

My Pens arc 14 caret fine, and guaranteed perfect in

arery respoct. Peue aunt by mail or expreei on receipt

of prieeand refNm ct*a.rges. In ordering, state the alze

*ad stj-le ol case, Peu hard or soft, fine or ooarse. If

the Pen shonld not pleaite, *lt ran be exchanged. A
•iincoont of 15 percent, on tlW. the usual discount to

m ride. For farther particulars send Fitttmp for Br*
- ;iar price lift. Pens repaired eveiy day.

tJOLD PltNS BXPOI1STSD VOE 5*j 0EST5.
Address C C. QUI, Gold Pen filannfactnrer, 33?

Third stroet, and wi Main atrot, Lonlsvlllo, Ky.
Auir rican Watcher, Gold Chains, (>oul Uiiig«, (»«nt -

•ireast-plns, Hfusonlc KtaMenw, 4c, at 331 Thin:
itreet. Watches and Jewellerr repairer by the DtM>
a'orknieu. ISoiidUntd liln^s KnJt* to order.
a2 r.*San-tf

J. HI1NZKN, E. KOZK^,

H1NZEN & ROZEN,

ffs'"n ff¥^ ?v^st

Plil-F0IiT8 HAHEF1TOERS,
Uarltet st., noith side, b4t. Sixth and S.«vcn*h,

ta2?d3m L©UISV}LLK. KY.

C.P.B^NES'S£XTHABQLO?ENS,

M/l - Jk VUWEH.
Old pfns repaired in

the lest manner for
DftT cents (aw/ -

'
1

j

each.

Pens

only

ill

1 oj
: o i

o * «

» *-

?S3
: •»

r-s sT O 9 9
M ran

Plji
: S *

No. 0 er Ladles* • 1 00 *2 nu SI 50
No? 1 or Medium l no 2 50 2 OS
No. 2 or Large M .... 1 7ft 2 75 S3 25 2 2i
No. 3 or Commercial..

.

2 utt 3 50 3 50 2 50
No. 4 or Kngrc-tsiug 2 50 4 00 4 00 3 2>
No. 6 er Union 3 00 4 eo 3 75
No. 6 or Mammoth. 2 00 5 50 4 50
No. 7 or Maacnk (extra

fine) 4 00 6 GO 5 00
No. 3 Kuieka m 2 SO 4 00 1 CO 3 2j
No. 6 Eurt ka v .„. 3 50 5 50 4 40

All pens bear my frath m.zrl. "C. P. Bakrks, Ex*
tba, Lou , By.," ft r whlob I bara acL-urort the copy-
right, anu are wai ranted 14 ca>rau llnv and perfect ia

tr«ry respect. Sent by mail or oxpn 84 to any part of
the country on recWpt of price an j rWnrn chargrn.

Perrons oruuriug will pleajse -i t-- the* stsu aud sty!e
doslred, whether hard er soft, tine or coarse; and if

th" pen shonld fail to please or pruv.j defective, will
h»" i the privi'ege of exchanging it. A deduction of
fiftet-n p*r cent allowtid on orders of S2* or over, and
twecty five per cent rn tboss of t)0". Liberal dis-
count made to the trade. Pfn and Watch circular
and prim .»st sent vkee. Andreas

U P. BARNBS.
tealer in Gold Pcpb and Aoieric&u WtiLchaa-

535 Mtin street oornor BHh
sepl t?ly Lf>0rv»le

T Ry.

Tt is is very apt to produce a disordered state o.* the

atotzach. resulting In Dyspepsia. Boofiand't German
Bitters will entirety relieve any nausea or bad feeling

and prevent mote aerlons coosei.asBcea. If joa --i- -

tbe Dyspepsia, a few bottles will entirely restore the

digestive organs to their original vigor*

for tale by druggists and storekeepers cvari where
at 75 cents ptr bottle. j6 eod6

10,08(1 !:iR0fSIST0GIiiP2S

GBlSrERA-i^S
0V TH

hvmj ofthe lumbgrlaad
rOB BALI AT

WEBSTER'S GALLERY,
4£S mMin St., ZiOuS>7lU«, E\r.

JjfHT AN? WHISK* ill MAIL,, i\;ST PA;l;, AlO tl:. JoliuvriLi^ rata.: 5 carat, fcl ; 12 oaras, K\ 20
cards,*]; BesMS. S4; tOcrdr,, S>; v. cauls, St: 1st
S«rdj. til : f«Xj cartls, SS0 ; 1,000 cor^s, »J0, *5.

MAJOK-Gll'JVJiLK
_r.-.'.eiT:oo, Hooker. «^ui^- j-:.

j'.t, UcOleiiac. Hn.rrai.s.
Bark,, McCcok, Stot'.eT,

BdsHi iltwic, Miiiel,
Orl*'.- ctlec. Wolsu'i,
Oraxr, J^oiiay. WUUcU,
Qr»n.-or. ^Ttlft:
H»0.'c«k, ftw^rar,

(

HsbW.
Boris,
flraruao.
UsrbrMra,
Cbrltn,
tiavls, J- 7 O
Try, 8. 8.
fvarflsl'I.

gilcote.

lUOADIXB-:
licit'
Harts tiff,

Ja^hson,
Jc-hcaoE,
L>'tlp,

inSsssti

,

ttuj n<,l<i;

lisMasa,
DOT.

E aBXaVU
S-rtico'

J.S.,
K, I*

Sturtls
BLaci Jiivf-l

BlotTira,

Sttmle't-",
Brnce, 8. D.,
t>«atty, Stt U'ulv.
Bcone, 2*lb Ky
Or»^c'otk, Mih Et*.
Cayart, 1st 1- v.

Fgrmon, 1st Ky.,
Fgraiac, 15th fi v

Gross,
Harlari, 10*11 Ky .

rarl2 dlatm

HSU
BaraTldaVI
Hnnt»r,
.»/.-. 9tb Ky, c«>.
Usdomy, ±j ,

f,a idnire, 19tfc Ky.,
Maitlv, l>V|h Ky. >ja<„
for*,, 1st. Ky. lofy
Peua: bfaksr. 24ih i»
»oolt, JdKy.,
8*dS>rl<-k. to B.y.

wm pianos. m\
UNRIVALLED INSTRUMENTS !J

ierior Assortment.Supe

A. W. LADD Sl CO.'S (World's Fair Prc-
sbIsud).

A. M. McPBAIL * CO.'S (Star Scalo;.
ITARSHAtL & THAVBB'S (Parlor
Qem).
CALL AUD TBlf BKKOEK PCRfHAHIRO.

OoliBUaLtly uu lianu AlUatiail lustrjra.iit. ar,d goiKlS
of .11 kinds, the latest arid Letrt 2inalc tad Instiao
tloa Books, Ao.
Oatal-j^aes bs mall gratis.
&! Hal* by malt, post-paid, on rocolft o! tbe Pabllsb-

*
"'rS'iti. Wrt'AKREI.I., .Mu.lo Pubilah.r,

Central Music Hoaao. 110 .!.f!„i-80D St.,
»'.8disSro LonlSTllle. Ky.

0OTJ,JIID[MID Mi
K. M. INGALLS,

Commission Merchant,

WHOLESALE SEiUEE IN BOOTS,
SHOES, AND WOOL HATS

In ail their Tarlotlea,

486 Main street, up stairs,
LODISVIIiIaE, KT.

A (nil slock of the ebere Goods ou band .1 low

trices for cash, to «bkb tbe attention of dealers is

taTltad. Sftsl disJ

FRESH ARRIVAL
Uf >JI the liATtl iil'Ll., of

HATSAND CAPS
For Men and Boy*. Also an entire ne^v stock of

GEiMTLEMEN'SFURNi^HIN88U0DS
To which 1 InTltean etAmlnatlon.

Military GLroods,
Sr.ri, ru Shcali-er titrape, S^vord Belts, BaTentvcki,
3%s^os. &.C., saI

WM. F. OSBOBW S,
m «t» 'A'J.t Mai. of.. »a«! Sw.nd anil Third

CH2X.S»k^NS CABS
Of A i.L'1'r UlOi; (Jl ALIXi TO BK UAU AT

I. If STONlC'8,

I^ouisviTl^ Theatre.
Oeo. r. roller... a"r«prlatox tn l alanageri.

Tec-s. J. Carey Truia- nior.

T. L. C.nner .^;;;;:::;;;;;;;;r
St»s-« m.p.t..

Be9e9tofIl.lt J. M lbltj \DDIB ANDE!i8'ii_

JBIDAY fcVENIKO, June Id <o commonu wljh
HSIliVK TBE Hl'NTER.

Ber.e " E J. Mi^es.

1H> conclude wtfti
JACK SIIEPAED.

Jack, 1st act Addis acdornm.
.lark. 3d and M acts.., R. K. J fail s.

Jack's Horse IdaV

Sajnrday llnnelt o i V. P. MAULEMBEg,
Peiok or A.MiastoN—Dress Catrcls and Par<iaetf« 75ots

;

iialcony Oircle ii cu; Qallory 20 ou; PrlyaU
Bozei f 5 and »n.

SWD'iors open at TH, Onrlaui rises at S o'clock.

Wlli'S fBEi

r>nfr3e'd A Flynn
H- T. Mxodi
Weed Benson «...

LlitQi
foiner'rourLh aa*3 JeHsraos.

, .ss—s'sss MtVJasters.
.„ AvtiiiS Hrfnusor.

Stufie Manager.

rPBiot* or ADMlBSioa— PrivotsS I^oxes t6: Dress
Oirrlo and FarQnette 75 eta; Second Tiar 15 cts.

Tx>ors tTfeu at A to?c'.;i <ii . oo: -.aiii will rise at 7

*«-Ben.!H or M<-s KAl'ti MiMN n-.d *3r. 3A.M
ilVAW.

BsTLust night hnt one of B. M APAULEY.
j^MDAX EVENING, June 10, tbe Drama of tbo

FOCNDLINO OF PARTS.
jMadelaine ^ M'ss KateDenin.
Btrtraud M Mr. S.im ityau.

by the Orchtuiira.Ssci's Polkfl

To conclude with thn
JACK bllKPPAIti) IN FKANCK,

Oft TUB hA9t DhFAM.
JpcV bheppard Mi-s Kato Dunin.
Joe Blcesiin Mr. Sum Kyan.

<'n iNftt.ir. «y »fi>rui,i-n otiAMD MATINEE, when
Mins Knti> Vt i.lii aud Mr. Stim Kyan >vlll aopear.

MissMAHIE DeSOODE
Pre*Iocs to her dep^rtare fo: Scropo, will giro a

GRAND VOCAL & INSTBUMENALCONCERT
AT MASONIC TEMt'l.B

ON TCESDAT EVENlNS, JCNE 14,

Assisted by several emitiont

PROFESSIONAL AND AM.vTEUB ABTISTE3.

jl0d2

Woodlawn Race Course.

lotjisville:, ky.

®L^ .. -^.^^^^^
FOURTH DAT—JUNE 10, 1664.

Mile feetm, 3 befit In 5, for Horsee, fifares, and Q«Jd!ius
thai hftvf never trotted better than 2:i0in public;
»nrse 9M0. *

ENTRIES

Bovd Winchester enters JohoThoruton's b.m. Fan-
ny Burke.
W

. e M ilton names H Johnson's b.m. Moll Brocks.
It. A. Alexander names b. c. Big Black.

SAME DAY—SEUOND BAUE.
Facing—Fer Horses, Mares, and Geldings, mile heata,
pnraesv&O.

1NTRIU.
lloyd Winchester navies Jt-ieph K-iyN b. m. T«psy.

K. Milton names Bob Johnson'a Butchtr Bill.

L. h. Dorsey names Thornton & Brooks's b. h.

FIFTH DAT-JUNE 11. 1S64.

Tffo-ciile beau H - Pnrse 921 0

BAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Vile heats—any double team that can be put together;
portw (.»..

All the above Races to harness. Double teams tc

wagons.
iWI"Ppc*s »o com menre al 2o'clock.
0H i mt will loave the I'epot for the Race Coarse

«t li ftSjd 1 o'c'ock. Ueiurniug atfer the racea.
ifMf iYoli roi sale by Memis. Ai i.fp.ieno A Co «ve«

rr m'Ttiii and evening at tbe Hotol L]eU&ine aad on
ihe hriui-d.

JBiiv Fntriis 'or purses will close at tbe Judge's
SiHti*i m mr«l!R.cly after the race.

j7 W. K. MIIiTON, Secretwy.

J. JSL SCBROEDER & SON.
nKJLtae in

FOREION AND DOMESTIC

WiNES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
, MANirrACTr/Hi:ufl or

"SOSIKOEDERS STOMACH AND
COCSTAIE BITTERS."

Fur saJo ty tbe barrel, boi, bottle, or tjaliOD.

118 WALL bT., LOUXSYILLS. &T.
mar *-. rtSmta

oveltt & mmm.
Foreign Emblem: Used Long Ecough.

NAT IO \ 4L ITY F.VE« I
'T S 1 1X«

.

KllSOB. yUKKI>b, A ISP KNAVES N9 MOBB.

TlxeGreatest Snccesa oftheAge!

TUB A>IKRI€AN < ABD COHPAJiyS

NEW
MM FLAYIIXG CARDS.

Eagles, Shields, Stars, and Flags

ABB THE Bl'ITS, AND YOU CAN PLAT ALTj
TUB USUAL GAMES.

Colonel ins'ead of King.
Goddess of Liberty instead of Queen.
Major instead of Jack.

ssr Tbat* bearjtl:nl Oards are put rip In prettyCard-

- and then In dozen boxes for the trade. Liberal,

torus to dealers. Address

mytt hi

WM. W. MORRIS & CO.,
laonUTllle, Ky.

ffflll ELASTIC ROOFISG.
If yocr roof leaks, or if ycti want . honse roofed,

call on

J.H. STEELE & CO.,
Second st., bet. Market and Jefferson,

oe ApraEes

PostoffiooBoxNo.70
LOUISVILLE, KY.

They pnt on or repair GUM or GRAVEL ROOFS,
ami have l out <k atlas? for Kcpuiriux «ud I're^erv-
lu« TIN and IRoN Rt>oK8.

t TKA31 BOAT RlOKIING made ot repaired.
j:: dft*

Male and Female High Schools.

AH EXAMINATION FOR CANDiDATfcS FOR
r.flo lastou lufo Usess Sobaols wiP bj he'd en

Wedi.-e^lav, Ihuie^ar, and Friday. June V>, U, a .d
17, ccDianeuciug t>sch d»y at (*H o'c ock A. M. Any
lufornia'.ion cenct-raiii? the »-xaiui:i*'.io;i o> the
achoo's cbu be prf cuied hy avpltit-i? t«> tbo re«p<)i-
tive Fincipali daily (r. m y .\. Al. t » 2 I*. Jl. Carls
ot adn-iss'ou ronst b* obttyfu d ot tho R"jK.ri;:toa'ie*,t
ou Tutsday, the Mth ii »t.

GKO II TINCLF.T. JR .

^up't Pab'.ic Sctiei'ls.
Office iii ti* "rw Friiia'f !ii»j :-.hoY. b-iM'ui,

the west jiit of Fir«t Mrcot, ouo dot r iiorih of U.'tttt*
nnt. ja dUnsn

"
•

*
:

•
1

i
i FEMALE C OLLEGE.

'VI1JE a>NC AL KXAMlsA TIoH OF ! iilfi LOU-
1 r>VlLLK FSMiLJC C tLLKOt: ol %h+ ctiy

the*' i t -i »:r» et. nf ar Krisi-Iwiiy i r«TTn--ccs on Mn,.
wy, Jon< r., 1^4 at J P. M . and ooBtlnoss three days,

(ti.-ndny. 'Jc»»d*y, ai.d VN tt.njj.iay, brgih»iit* eacn
dfcv at rhc e* me hour.
The Arc - M f'tHtio-., by l.ev. Dr. Bowsiau. will be

d*?t:Tertd on Ttor.day. the «:h. »t ly \. M Tbe
il hM 11 T.Qr.tcfa will i.-oet a» 3 P V.. aad the Olos-
U e. i?serc.t*s will cODimei^-e »t 6 P. 11.
P'M»r*8 cunrciaLa uiid iVec *e of the yow.g tasLssi

a'l who talifi an Interest In the «Vn :A?l >nil cnt r-
p*lw;a ol .bb cor.utry, ..1- Invftasl to ttr».|.<i.

fl. I'KKITYM AN, Prosit'ont.
CoPere ''j.: JoLe i. Mfri—d5"

JOHN CrHAYEMEYER&BRO.,
Commission Merchants,

No. 175 Pearl st., NEW YORK.
CABH ADVANCES MADE W IIKN DRMRKDON

oonsiKnmenta ol I^af Tobacco, Flour,Wool, Pork,
said othbr prodncs.

mEFEBKNcrs:
Dasi of North America, New YorSt

;

MwtfB. Motto* Taylor A Co., *
Messrs. U I». N«woomt> & i.tr?., Lculsrllle;
CitiErtift' Bank **

may! I <?3mis

W. SCOTT GLORE,
'A ht t-r-a'.e bhJ Uetali Is-aUr in

Books and Stationery,
OHBAP PEBLIOATIONS,

All the? Magsiz! n<t* Si. Weeklies,
Photograph Alburn*, alio Photoprzr.hn wery taritly

,

m—m., ,
Corner 'lhlrd aanlJeMmousta.,

a»srhi.l«. for ouli only. CGnitiVlr,t,is, S.Y.mn r-r^lial,,.

Us
bjSHbj
TT!

THE BEST AND TBI I I BAP1ST.

RDeKOODE&CO.,
Xjexinstou, Ky.

m28eod4wAw3

[. L» HTATT, THIO. M. SMITH. I. J. HYATT.

HYATT, SMITH, & CO.,
Wholesale and R»tAll Dealers la

PITTSBURG, YOUGHIOGHENY, HART-
FORD CITY, & CANNEL COAL,

•41 « Mala St., bel

TELEORAPK1U XKWb
MORNlKf» mitsti ur.a

Sews from General Butler'i Army.

Ia!{i07t£n\ movements Impeuding.

iaicLiaosJal to bf Attacked in the Rear

BfMs t aplurc V. 8. S. H ater Wiich

A Guerilla Force on Kentucky River

Tne Steamer Wren Firsd Into.

To th. Associated Press.
7:1 comobess—nan tES.jiun.

Wassihgtoh, June 9.

BSNATB.

Mr. Hovard introduced a bill to establish
a ctrtmn wceoD^military, aad pj3t road in
Michipaa, which was pajwd.

Mr. Dnvia preeented reeolutions to restore
psject uiiiorjK the people.

The Senate, after Eome disinsaion, refosed
to reei-ivethe resolutions.

Mr. Morrill introduced a Trill concernint;
comirercial iatercourse between the loyal and
iosurrrctionary States, and to provide for

the collection of captured and abandoned
property, and the prevention of frauds in tbe
Stares a.et:lai <d in insurrection.

Considerable discussion arose oa tha bill,

when the mornini; hour expired.
Mr. Chandler reported a bill from tbe Cjm-

miiUe ou Commerce to encourage aod I.vcil:-

tale the, telegraphic commuQicatioa between
the Eait'-rn and Western continents.

Mr. Collamer offered an am<mduient, which
Mr. V. .. - .a accepted in lieu of his proposition
ofiered yesterday, caliingoncaieii by draft for

one year.

Mr. Collamer's amendment provided that
three years' men shall be credited a3 three to

one of the one-ye.-ir men. Tne amendment
••>•! a lengthy discussion, aad srsj finally

adopted. *

HOUSE.

A vote wss taken on the bankrupt bill, and
rejected—64 to 65.

Mr. Brondagee, from the Select Committee,
reported the bill providing for the construc-
tion of a line of railway between New TotE
and Washington, and constitute the same a
fublic highway, military road, and postal
route.

Some discussion ensued opon a motion to

print tho bill, recommit, and fix a day for its

consideration, when tha subject wa3 finally

droppad to take op tbe generul bankrupt bill.

A vote was taken oa the bill, aad was re-

jected— 64 to 65.

Mr. Cravens moved to reconsider the vote
and lay the motion on the table. Pending
this question the morning hour expired.

Mr. Wnshbnrne, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill, which waspasied,
to insure tbe more certain euiorcemeat of the
law regulatisg the carrying of passengers ia
ship ai.d .'.earn vessels between New York
a-id California. The bill provides that good-<,

trunks, cr.rrjet-bsgs, ar.d baggaire shall b33sal-
ed in tbe United States as in Europe, and for

the ir.cret seof reveuue a number of instiestors

are to be stationed on the Canada frontier.

Mr. Brooks, cf New York, remarked thit
te supposed the bill was a dire necessity in

cC'Cj'irction with an almost prohibitory tariff

sua the internal revenue bill, but when this

bill went into operation aa American would
scarcely know bis own county, aud generally
?nppo;e himself to bo Europe, not in tho
United Statr-s. He asked if the iacrea?e of
inspectors to the uumber of sixty was neue>
saty, and what compensation tiny were to
hare.

Mr. Elliott answered that they werj neces-
sary, atd that their compeasatioa would bs
i be same aB other iaspectois. Tbe W1L Ue
addtd, wes also a necessity of the times. The
I ill was then passed.

The House also passed the Senate hi!! regu-
latirg the foreign and coasting trade on the
northern, northeastern, and mrthwe3tera
frontier. It requires all boa's, sbo?3, fof

navigation otherwise than by sea, to b) ea-
roUett as other vessels, aad makes them lianle

to tbe rules and regulations concerning regis-

tered vessels.

Washington, June 9.

About two o'clcck to-day, tho Commi'tee
appointed yesterday by the National Urfion
Convention at Baltimore to inform President
Liaocln of his nomination by that conven-
tion, reached the White House. Governor
Dennison, the President of the Gsnventioa
acd Chairman of said Committee, then ad-
dressed the President as follows:

Mr. President, The National Convention,
which closed at Baltimore yesterday, appoint-

ed a committee consisting of one from each
State, and myself as chairman, to inform you
o' your unanimous aomiaatioa by that Con-
vention for President.

That Commiitee, I hnve the honor to inform
you, is pnsenton its behalf. I have hon-
or to present you wi'h a copy of the resolu-
tions or platform adopted by that Coiven-
iit-a as expressive, of lu sense and the sense
of tbe country wbicb it represents—of the
principles and policy that should characterize

the Administration in the present condition

of the country. I need not say to you that

the Convention, in thus unanimously nomi-
nating you, it gave utterance to the
a'mrst universel voice of tho people of
the country. To doubt your elfction would
be little sliort of abandoning the hope of a
fiaal suppression cf the rebellion aad the res-

toration of the Goverameat. Neither the
Coi-vetticn nor these represented by that
bcely entertained any doubt as to tha final re-

salt, nnderyour administration, sustained by
out noble army and gallant navy ; aeither
did 'he Convention, nor do this commi'.tee,
doubt tbe spevdy suppressioa of this

most wicked and unprovoked rebellito.

[A copy of the resolutions was here banded
t> ite President.] I would add, Mr. Presi-
de t, that it would bo the pleasure ot th9cou»
mittee io communicate to you within a few
days, through one of its most accomplished
mr tubers, Mt. Curtis, by letter at more Ircgth
th? eitcuiastances under which yon hav; b :en
p]aC<-d by the c»tain'ttioa for tha ?cesidea:y.
The President said:

Mi. Ch.-irman and gentlemen of thecotn-
mit ee': I will neither coaceal my gratifica-

tion nor restrain the expression of my grati-

tude that the Union people, thruu ;h their Con-
venlior. iu continued effort to save and ad-

vmCe tile nation, have deemed luv not ua-
v*orthy to r«m«in in my present position. I

ktow co reason to dcubt that I shall accept
the nomination tendered, aod yet, perhaps, I

Stevuldn't declare definitely before rcceiviag
andcorsidericg what is called the irlatfonn.

I will any now, however, that I apsrove the
faclsratton in lavorof so amend<ng the Con-
stitution ai to prohibit slavery throughout tha
r ation. Whaa the people ia revolt, witb the
hundred day.' explicit notice that they could
wiihin those does resume their allegiance
without he overthrow of their institutions,
and that they ceu dn't do it afterwards, elect-
ed io stand out, such an amendment of the
constitution as is now proposed bee «me a fit-

ting and necessary conclusion for the sa:C'S2
ot tbe Urici. cause. Such alone can oieetaud
coverall cavils. I now p reeive its impor-
tance, and embrace it ia the joint names of
Libeity and Union. Let us labor to ^iveft
len:d lortu and practical effect.

At tbe conciueion of tbe President's fpsech,
ell of ibe Committee shook him cordially by
tbe band, and offered their personal cougrai-
olations.

The members of the National Union League
aerjeurned yes'eruay from Baltimore to this
city, and called upon the Preeident this after-
noon. The cbairmao cf tbe depatation spoke
to the President an follows:

Mr. President: I have the honor of intro-
ducing to yiu lb? representatives of the Union
Leagues of tbe loyal States to congratulate

j ou upon your tenomihatioo, aad to assure

j ou that we will not fail at tbe polls to give
the support tour servicca in the pastbo highly
deserve. Wc feel honored in doiag so, for we
a e H?sored we are aiding ia ro-electiag *o the
l mud position of Prcsideat of tbe United
S'a es one so highly worthy of it ; oae among
not the least of wbose claims is that he vt as
tee emancipator of 4,fXX).0C0of bondmen.
Tbe President replied as follows:
Gentlemen, 1 can only say in response to

the remarks of ycur Chairman that 1 avn very
grateful for the renewed confileace which
las been accorded, both by the Convention
end by the National League. I am not in-
sensible at all to tbe personal compliment
there is in tbis, yet I do not allow myself to
believe that any but a small portion
of it is to be appropriated in a per-
sonal compliment The Convention and
tbe r.a ion, I am assured, are alike, animitel
by a J igher view of the interests of the coun-
try for the prcevnt and the great futnre, and
tb it rsrt I em entitled to appropriate as a
corn plitaent is only that part which I may
lay bold ot as being tbe opinion of the Con-
vention and of the league, that I am only ui>
Worthy to be entrusted with tho pl-ir-e 1 have
occupied for the last three vears. I have not
peituilted myself, gentlemen, to conclude
ihat 1 am not the best man la tbe country,
t ut 1 i.m reminded in this connection of a
ctory of an old Dutch fsrmer, who remarked
o a compauir-u ones that it was not best (0

av»dp noises wbea crossing a stream.

Madison, Ind., June 9.

The steamer Wren wits tired into at Lock-
po:t, cn the Kentucky river, to-day while on
uer way "up, by a force of guerillas. N > rUm-
ago was done, but she was compiled >o torn
baek. Lockpurtis bixteea n-ilcii bj laiidfrom
h 8 place.

Pittsiichq, June 9, P. M. %
Biver rose rapidly to :i.

I BAD it-ABTSBS ARBVOF th» PjTOMAC )

Jua- 8—5 A. M. |
The fls? of trace sent ont by Gen. Grant

was erranged for lest evening, and under the
direction oi the corps commanders the dead
acd wounded between the two lines of work?
were becnght off. There were very faw
wounded «t seme points, while at others quite
a number were found. Noae tu: medical
cfficer# r.od etrttcher-baarers were allowed to
go on ihe field.

A f w shells were thrown oa our left yes-
terday tvoiiiog by the enemy, bntdid no da-n-
a^e.- A poi'.ton of the 5th corps is reported
as having arrived at a point on the Cbicka-
h: mini near Bottom bridge, and coanidsrable
firing -ivrs Lo-ard ia that direction ye3terday.
A party of rebels, consisting of a Captain, a
Lli ty i aw, and five privates, came iute oar
lines yesterday with a flag of truce, lookiag
for the br;dy of an officer, and our mea at that
pciat brought them in, not knowing that a
flag ot Itoca prevailed. They were returaed
to i heir lines lest evening.

Nsw Yobk, Jane 9^3
Tbe Commercial's special says the steam-

boat Bi-rkahire had abont 150 passengers
aboard. Tbe fire was discovered' when the
boat w.is two miles above Hyde Park.

Abcut 10 o'clock P. M. a strong
south wind blew flames aft, proveatingmaay
psssengers from going forward. The pilot-

immediately headed the boat for the shore,

aad grounded her in only four feet of water
ut the bow. From forty to fi'ty passengers

are supposed to be lost. Such as escaped
fonnd shelte r in a number of fishermen's hats
on I'bote, which were the only habitations

within two miles. The boat was launched
enly about six weeks since, and was furnished
and appointed in splendid style. Her hall is

burned to the water's edge. No names of the
Saved or lost have yet been learned.

The Commercial's Fortress Monroe corre-
spondence of tbe Tth says: The indications
in Butler's camp are tha' a forward movement
will Boon take plac. Just as our informant
was leaving bis camp, an officer said: "Yon
reed not he surprised to hear very Boon of tie
movirg of a heavy ferce from this department
to tbe rear of Richmond. We have pontoon
bridgeB enough to span ail tha rivers in the

rearof Kicx-uiond in a dozen places/' Butlers
works are represented aa impregnable.

Pbiladl-lpbia, Jane 9.

The steamer Massachusetts, from the block-
ading squadron, reports the capture, on the 31
instant, at two o'clock A. M , of the Uaitii
Sutes steamer Water Witcb, Lienteaaat-
Commandcr Austin P. Peadergast, in Ussabau
Sound, Georgia, by eight armed boats sent
out from the ri bel Fort McAllister. This ia-

lormetion was received from one of her ore jv,

the only one who made hisesca^e by jumping
over ber bows and swimming asoore. He
says a despere.te resistance was made by her
officers and crew, but euperior numbers over-
powered tbem. He can't tell if they met with
any loss. He saw the action going on while
he was secreted in the long grass. An expe-
dition was fitting out at Port Royal to go
dowa and endeavor to recapture or destroy
her. The Water Witch is a regular navy-
bui t vessel of three hundred and fifty tons
and fifty guns, and is considered Quite fast.

HEADCjGARTl&S ABMY 07 THE PoTOUAC, )

June 7. j

An otd.r has b«n iaraed that Edward Crap-
sey, eorrefpondent ofthe Philadelphia Inquir-
er, having puolisbed in that journal a libelous

stateoient t n the Commanding General of the
Army, and now acknowledged to be falss

end limbed on idle camp rumor, be arretted aal
paraded lhrcn;h tho line of tho army, with a
llfcar*i mt.rked "Libeller of the Press," and
teen put without the lines of the army.
Another order dhboaorably dismisses Lieu*.

Colonel McMurphy, of the 170th New York,
t<>r presuming to send a flag ot truce to the
rtbel lines without any authority whatever.
Tbe mails are now ie-gularly received ia the

»• my.
Washington, June 0.

In fourteen csics presented under the con-
fiscation act of July 17, 1862, the Uaited
States Court yesterday passed decrees of cou-
fiscatioo, and ordered early sales, after due
advertisement, of all the right, title, and in-

terest in ihe estate of the reepective owners
f r and during their natural lives, excepting
one case in which the property was personal,
a d forfeiture, therefore, a'-solut^. Among
t esc .as 1 s are those ot John Letcher, Gov-
e tor ot Virginia, Truslca Polk, lata Seuator
from Missouri, Wm. Smithsoa. of this city,

J idee Scsrboro, late of tbe United States

O cit ot Claims, and French Forrest, formerly
t-.e commandant of the Washington Navj-
Yard, now a rebel Commodore.

Pittsbcbo, Jane 9.

Toe success of the Pittsburg Sanitary Fair

£i6atly exceeds the most sanguine expscta-

t ons. The receipts up to this date amount to

over a q'. artcr million dollars.

Thk Kintccky Raid—Tiik Fibst and

Skcokd K , and TUB Ninth and Tenth

Ohio Regiments oh the Wab-Path.—We
take the article below frcra the Cincinnati

Gezeite cf yesterday. It will be 3een that

the rebels are threatening Covington, but they

will be unable to succeed, as the veteran 1st

and 2d Kentucky and the 9th and 10th Ohio

regiments, just returned 'ro» tbe severe cam-

laigns of the front to be mustered ont of the

cervice, on learning that Kentucky was in

docper, promptly responded to ihe call, and

are agahs on the war-path. They are the

heroes cf many battle- (bids, aad Morgan's

f., 1
- Jons will be unable to stand and meet

ti eir SweeJplntJ advance. The Gazette sjjj
j

Notwiths'snd-ng the minora current in the
papers lor a few days past that Morgan was
about to enter Kentucky with a considerable
force, but few peisous believed he would
n j venture far in this direction. And
whm, y«-i.7t-rdajf afternoon, the report came
fiom Cynthiana that an advance dstaihment
of rebel soluie-rs had made tneir appearance,
and begun their destructive workoa the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad, there was considera-
te t xcitnnen*, much running to aad fro to
bear tbe news, and speculation as to whether
Morgaa would extend his visit into Ohio.
Tbtiewas, however, no serious alarm mani-
fested, for the measures promptly taken to
check further progress of the raiders gave as-
inranee of safety. The facts, eo far as we
could obtain them by passeugera that 0*314
down Ihe railroad last eveailajj and by teli-
g:ab, are as follows:

The first intimajos the people of C/ntYi-
ana bad of a rebel force near them was at 8
or 9 o clock jesierday moiniog, wbea mss-
Mt gtit came in from several points, saylag
ttattheie were three huudrsd rebel aoHi.-rs
Bl Owingsville, six hundred at Sterling, aai
ihat there was a squad of thirty at Talbot's
Sti-iicn, t^tee miles north of Paris. As non
as the brain from Ccvir»£tcn arrived, vrhica
wes st 10 o'clock, the eoarluctor was warned
ot rlanger in proceeding further. Detaching
the hcomotive, he, with same officer?, started
up the road on a reconnoissaace, preceded by
a bend-car. Whenthei came wilhia a short
diatHnce of ToWnsend bridge, seven miles
Rt;ntb of Cynthiana, they saw the smoke
and flames aec-ending from the burning of
that etiucture, which, with the trestle work,
la about three buodred feet long. They
sent out a man to discover whet he could in
ref, renceto it, who met eeveral Union sol-
die is wio had -been guarding the bridge.
Ttese soldiers stated that they bad b?ea takea
Piuone.rs by a body ot about two hundred
rebel tiooie, all mounted. Af er paroling
thtm, the n bels set fire to tbe brisge, aad then
s'tritd in the direc inn of Oynthlsna. The
hand-car and iocomotive immediately return-
ed to Cvntniana. Here additional informa-
t on was teceived by the arrival of a gentle-
men from the neighborhood of Paris, who
said there was a squad i f about thirty rebel
Soidit-isal Hibbler'a, east of Paris, taking his
bcrsrs. Another gentleman, who came iu Dy
way of Rudde!'* Mills, said there were tor^y
rebi Is there.

Under this 6tate of affairs, the conductor
thought it wa9 lime he was taking the back
track; and, accordingly, at half-past twelve
o'i lock, be started back, receiving on board a
1 umber of citizens who felt that tbey might
be legsrded as special objects of attention by
the rebels. The funds ot the ba:ik were also
brought away.
Shortly aitcr the train left, the telegraph

operator dispatched to Covington that he
could sec the smoke arising from the barniug
of tho Kirahrongb bridge, a mile sooth of

Cynthiana, and that he could hear the shouts
o: ihe approaching rebels. He had ou a for-

mer similar occasion been taken prisoner by
the retele, and be now cbose to decaap in

t toe, which he did.

Subeequeotly ajdespatch was received from
Bojd's Station, the first this sirle of Cyutui-
tna, stating that the rebels had taken poS3e*-

sien of Cynthiana.
Ciiizer8 who came down from Cynthiana

say that iheir neighbors of rebel proclivities,

who bad taken tbe President's amnesty oath,

including some who had beon in the r^bol

neivice, were rejoicing and sioating opsaly
r.t tbo (to them) gratifying state of thiags.
Tb? report* that the Paris bridge was oura-

ed, asd that the train dowa (Km Lexiagtoa
wja c-p ure.1, are autr^e. The train cama as
ares Paiio and then returned.
In riferecce to the means that is being era-

plcyed-lo capiore or drive out the invaders
il iii.j not be well to 6peak in detail. Luckily
General Hohson had just arrived from General
Kurbridge's command, who had.bnen seeking
to prtvc.ni the ingress of Morgan, and, having
failed, be is now on his track in the rear, anl
will endeavor to prevent his egress. General
Hobson s mission this way wa-j to adopt meas-
ures to ptotect more eflvctually the Lexington
t ' ad, hut, arriving too late for that, he at
oD<e rallied all the lopc»s within reach, includ-
ing, we understand, the 1st .and 2-i Kentucky,
jb*>t ic uned b->rce, and as maoy of tbo 9.U
and 10 h OoiQ_ji!

K1YER NEWS,

POET OF LOUlSVIliLB.
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;
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;
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;

Tb») river continue* to decline tlowlf. with four
le«»t t*u iuche* water in tlio canal, and two feet ton
tpf±m in the lodlan chute. Th* wo«th*r yesterday
wts *iej7 warm and clondr all day, with a short ahow-
erat 12 M, and thunder and lightning, with rain, at
4 &Vkxk, which la-ated about fifteen miuutei. At
night tt'cre wtre Indication!! for another wet spell.

The Cumberland river waa riaingon tbe 8th iant.„
wl t h 4 ft ef watt j on the Harpeth Bhoala.
The ISorman, tr> m ISashTille, discharged about 39"

hhdit tobacco, aud left for<Mucinnatl.
Th« S. a. Young, from MadtaoD, came iu with a

fair trip.

Tin? D. H. Ill unit, frrm Madiaon, came In with a
cargo of bak<d straw.

TbeJeweaa, fr<m St. Lonif, discharged 77 pltga, 100

kagi sirup, 10 kega, 1 eewinx machine, 1 hack, 2 boxes
and 1 liaaV.et clothing, 1 box gooda, 1 honte, and left

for ClBclncati.

Tbe FnkBtine left for Naaaril.o cn her first trip.

She had 3 0 tora of freight.

The Comirercial came in from the Madison wars.,

aud dr< rP*d down to Portland.

The Alice Dean, and the Darling, both from Gin-
ciLnntf, w iih fair trips, phased down fnr Memphis.
The J>-mes Vhiia left ;or St. Louia yeaterday evdn-

lig.

The Wreu returnel last sight from hor contempla-
ted trip up the Kentucky river. 8he waa attacked bf
giurlllca at Lockjiurt, and was chased for four utiles.

The big SB lasonr] will notleaye for New Orleana un-
til next Monday.
The following are the arrirala and departures at

Naehrllit> on Wedneaday:
Arrived—Areola, Louisville; St. Louis, d->. ; Lady

t'ratiM i . Glarkaville ; ilut<taman, do.
D*Liirt' d-S.lvtr Cloud, Cincinnati ; J. II. P.. .id win.

Glersovitle.

Foa Ciscibsati.—Tfco Gen. Lytlo ia tho millboat
tu-oay fur Cincinnati, leaving at 12 M.
Fob Hf.sderson.— The Tarascon ia th*> United

States mailboat tor Henderson thia evening at i

o'clock, from Portland wharf.

Trick's LaNnrNu, Juno 7, 1864.

Jo 1h* Eifilort c/the Louitvffie Journal;

W« whipped per J. T. McCombi forty-two hogs-
heads tobacco tor L' Mlnviile. She left tCt 10 A. M.

POINDRXTKH A POLLAKO.

COMMERCIAL.

- SttWWi
S7«9M

DAILY REVIEW UF THE MARKET.
OFrics or the LonsviLLE Journal.)

Tui'BaUaT, Ju.O 9. J

Gold advanced to-dar. Money pUoir at th.

same ratr*, tV.5,9 fl cant. Kxchauge Is scare at tb.
same latus. We quote coin and exchange as follows:

Iluylng. Belllns.
Gold
8'lver
Kjchaiige—

New York . 1-10 dU. par®), pr.
Philadelphia. _ do do
Bcstou - So do
llalUaioie _ XlASdls. Utotti.
Kent-.Kkj V.ank note. - . Hi&kf -a

Q 31. Voni-hers, city „...Jii@3dta „
do do country b uiiodla.

,

Crder* on Washington 1%$A dis.

feLCOBOL—Light sales at ,2 f>e\@2 61.

Vi'TTSS ami Ei^'is— Butter quiet at 23fl2f.c. Eir^a

wore sold to-day at 23®13c.

UOTTOS Yaens— Unchanged. Bale, of Mo. 9<W at

60, ; No. CK) at ."8c : No. 700 at 5?c.

Can oles—Demand fair aud prices unchanged. Sals.

.1 2»i.'ic for H.oz, and fur 13-oz star sandle*.

Charge ,
ror package 26c V- lx>x. Tallow caudles selllnc

.1 M@15c.
• ^sr.fsE—rnchsngsfl. We qnot. Western Seserr.st

H©K«c V hi

COAJ^-Wucbanged. W« qnou rittsknrg at too, ul
Pomeroy at28e.

Pried Fruit—Unchr.nged. We quote apples at 100
I0< and peaches frora llS'fic.

Floue—Market quiet and unchanged. We qnots

superflue DonUasl at s>'> 50@6 71; extra at »7©7 it, and
bn.ll> .< S7 W@7 75.

Qsocr.niES—The market was' quiet, and prices ar.

firm. Coffeo quite firm at e3VflHc V b. Mngar.-

SH. O. brown sugar l'>Sg21c, standard and crushed,

rowduied, .nd firsnul.ted tb&toHo. Hew Orleana

niclasses tl 10 Sirups SI 1001 25. Pepper r-.-w c.

bpice Mtieoc Ginger 4M. Blc 123>1^. Teas, guai.

powder tl er«t2. Oolou. 80iaiR
tiliAls—Market remains qulst, receipts Tsry light,

and trices unchanged. Wheat numinal at SI 40(31 4fl

for rid, and tl .M l.'.; 60 for white. Corn SI 03@1 10 for

ear mid shelled. Oats 83<8TOc. Barley tl 30.141 40.

Oil.—Coal and carbon adranced to 70@70c to-dar.

Kotbauge iu othur oils.

Pitovi-mNs—Market quiet, and prices unchanged.

M;p> pork is held at S32@33. Lard bald at 14c.

Boar—Unchanged, rialesof German soap at lOHo.

Tobacco—Mwket actire and prices Arm and rather

bigh-r for lugs. Sale, of 430 buds as follows: 4 at

to 0(@0 90, 10 at Sfta* M, 63 St t7@7 90, 37 at ti@Z 9S,

:-9at TW89 9", 24 St $10310 75, 8 st '$11011 75, 14 at «12

«512 71,14 »t$IJ(?-lS 70, 26 at $14(A14 70, 22»ttli@li 75,"

1 at fl. «n 7.'., 14 Sttl7@17 75, 14 at $18@1$ 70, II st

tl»@19 70, 13 at t2n@20 70, 11 at $21@21 50, II at am
22 70, 12att23@23 70,».t$24@24 70, 10 st $20@25 75, 9

St S26&26 75, ID at $27@<7 75, 7 st *34923 75, 6 st $29®
29 60, 9 a; S3C@30 75, 4 St $3I@3I 72, 4 at »32@32 75, 1 st

$33 00, 1 at $35 SO, 1 st $40 00, 1 at $12 20, and 1 hhd

Ira-h at $3,1 100 tit. .

Sales at tbe LouisTlllo of i03 hods as follows : 39 hhd,
neary l( nf at *21 0Q, $20 t«, $20 00, $22 7a, $22 50, $21 75,

$14 25, $27, $27 00, $30, $24, $21 50, $27 75, $11. $20 75,

$20, $26 00, $28 70, $30 20, $31. $32 75, $30, $24, $23,

$30 50, f-7 20, $20, $22, $29, $29 00, $31, $21 '0, $20 00,

$21 20, $21 SO, $23 20, $26 25, $23 25, and $32 20. 23 nbd<
light leaf at ,H 25, $15 25, t;6, $17 70, $16, $17 75, $15,

$16 75, $13, $10 20, $19 50, $13, $13 50, $15 25, fl? 75,

$1$ 20, $i7 75, $14 50, $16, $14, $14, •!< 75, and $19 7~>
y

23 bkda heavy lugs; 6 at $<©$ 60,9 at ja^j 60, ,»ttl6
fcsin 70, 1 st

J,', Mt 5a i 4,^,, 5fl and , at
'.
u „

lihds light lagt; 4 st $6 m snd list tips' 30 V
icon*. ...v
We quote the different gradts of tobacco a* follows:

Trash (6$6 00, lugs $7(211, common leaf $12(311, good

$I.'@2I, extra $25@30 per 100 ponudl.

Wool—In good request, selling Id greaw al '0sV>2o.

washed at 76@7Sc fi lb.

Whiskey—Kaw whiskey uuchan^od. Small sales at

$1 2* per gallon.

Cincinnati, June 9, P. M.

Floor firmer; speculators to'-k 400 bMa good snper-
fli.e at $6 75 ; extra $6 90@7. Wheat higher and mar-
ket Crmcr; red $1 i.H&l M. Corn unchauged; ear
$1 -I r.'l ip, and BI.ellelSl 1G31 17. Oats Sic.
Ml: -1- in geed dt-iuand at $1 24.

Mers pMk In deiL-aud.
Oi,ld 92(8 93; fllverSOg62. KxchSng. .1 a- w,».w

clvti- al (1^12 V cent,
,u*e "-Rdy. Money

Kr.ir Yoek, Juno 9, P. M.

./'S'iK".??
0 '^' 1

. ,
and Irrssolar, aud Z@tc higher, .t'1 14 lor middling uplauli

- /V.'l'7fi
t

r-
,e

t;
t
^,-
W

JT <,rn ;v«a»'chlglipr,att7 603l

i.
n
s.
<le

.
br",d,« tUo o*""*' c:ojiug.nii

io seliels. at inside hglt-ea,
V.l.lsee/ lt„ «cr.-r but firm , jijug, j,^ foc

State, auu 1 3>>i@l S3 for Wcatarra.
V ht*t 234cJbUli«r and Uecidjulr m .rc aclive.at

Jl
'

'sp 1 .t.fcrChicagosprlng, $1 71@| 76forMllwM-
Itee clnb, and 3, .'.Ml 87 lor wiuler red W.stern.
<-on i poned ouli ancTclooed a sha.la firmer al SI 5*a
. ler new mixed, tl tutor Western yelloir, and
$1 5ft@l N -or while. Oals quiet and rather more
eterdj at 93094c fir Webtorn. Kyodullattl 113)112.

Il.angt on coffee duM Sugar quiet.
P.tnlctim trm-rcflndl In bond tyvjJ56

,

-.(c. Wool
bin., i-Bptaially ha curled wool.
Po k closed with aslight adv-uceat $21 OOfor prima

ni'irt. BeefestUat snd Arm. Bacon sides rery dull—
Wetiern i-liurt rll.l.ed l.i'j.-. I.anl in >re actWe and
firmer at 14*iti$10 -jc, with .-.al- s of ra» i bl i for future
delivery.
Butter dull ami uncbanrcd, st 25c for Ohio, snd 30®

3?c for State. Cheese rather more steady at loajisc.
MoL-ey active apn firm at ev?.7 »4 c -nt. Sterling ex-

cbamc flruier. Cold active and blgbur, opiufng at 95,
ai!vai.c!rg to 97, declining to 90V, advau'-iuj to 93,4,
snd closing fl: in at 97 "...(rtk-s.

Oovernment slocks dull. U. S. 6's ot 1S?1 coupons
113, 5.20's toopens 1 ".in:.

s nrks I citer. V. S. 6's 5.24) coupons Ut .„ do one-
year certificates 97a,.

STEAMBOATS.
For (Inruaborn, Evnnna lllr. nnrl llenrlrr.csi
lAiaAbCOiN LTJBK. hi i-iui

w - . ">*"i!| laave tills day. tn. 10th Inst., a»

I .

'

f.sajiiiTV*;
•' <' "•"'•'* '' M

-
Kcr freight or pas-levrHW^-ae.m.,

tl[
i (y ,

,

( ( ar i it to
j«'o T. at. kbwin. A«ant.

_„ For New tlileuna.
MISSOURI _ Ben. llaiut,

\\ ill leave above m Moi.tlay. 13th,
at 4 V. M., frum Portland w li-irl. For
freight f.r pas- apply on board or to

J-9 MO'JKHEal) a CO., Agonts.

For Mrmplii!!. Virk.lMira nnd New Orl.nns.
^ I I. . .. - „ i : ..... atasteer.

Will leave as above Monday. I3tn,
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"ARMS AND THB MAN."
"The age of chivalry is gone." Not so,

tnost eloquent Jeremiah. Sham chivalry is

near us; true chivalry, let us hope, is with us.

Are not the Browns, the Joneses, the Tomp-

kinsons, who leap into ditches swept by

grape; throw themselves on double lines of

pointed steel
;
charge up mountain Bides hotter

than Etna spouting lava—without a fear of

the death they are going to meet, without a

regret for the life they are leaving forever

—

are not the knights in their blousss blue as

chivalrous as the Bayards, the Rolands, the

Olivers—as any Peer or Paladin sung by

troubadours or chronicled by Froiraart? Were

the old Homeric heroes—was the chief of

them, Achilles himself, raving and swagger-

ing round the walls of Troy, made of diviner

Btuff f Sparta, Rome, the Round Table! Let

us do all neodful reverence to these names,

but why should we listen to those who tell us

that our lot has fallen on low, flit, vulgar

times?

The truth is that tbo nineteenth century is

as grand as the ninth and a great deal more

knowing. The moderns are the true ancients,

eaithFrancis, of Virulum. Times are chang-

ed; customs and costumes are changed; the

human heart continues human, not less in its

virtues than its frailties. The Promethean

fire still burns in many a breast. Shields

grieve, shirts of mail are no more, but rifles

and Ehoddy have gone forth on their mission.

Onr warriors are not now expected to rush

over heaps of "Mwlem 9lain" to the rescue of

a Holy Sepulchre. Nevertheless, every just

war wtsged in Christendom is a crusade. Our
'warriors are notathirst, like their heathen

fathers of the marshy Northland, for the ce-

lestial slaughter and revelry that was to re-

ward them in

• Vast Valhalla's happy .nalrt.

Christianity working for eighteen hundred

years on the souls of its children has cleansed

them of those savage hopes, but duty is a

word that can inspire an ardor more lofcy than

was ever kindled by the traditions of Siion
and Scandinavian war-gods.

If this age is common-place, then was the

ago of Pericles, the age of Brutus, the age of

Haroun, the sgo of Eliitboth, commonplace.

Could we, in the twinkling of an eye, on the

wings of the morning, pass over a tract of

time, measured by the life of ten generations,

and stand in the middle of the twenty-second

century, what a noble "antique world" would
loom up from the mirht of the nineteenth on

the western shore of the Atlantic! What
colossal fignres as of demi-gods would rise

to astonish the puny*, peaceful Americans of

the twenty-second ! What prating would there

be about "our illustrious fore-fathers." What
' l&mentations over the "degeneracy of the

age!" We, who fancy ourselves a despicable

posterity, will then in our turn be a glorious

ancestry. Now this pen would not, even in the

most delicate manner, hint that the American

public has not a sufficiently high opinion of

itself. Slanderous, indeed, would it be to ac-

cuse Jonathan of overmuch modesty, when

he has occasion to talk about the greatness of

himself, of his income, exports, or prospects.

Vet, for all that, and in spite of events so vast

and revolutionary that they might make un-

easy sleepers of the dead, he fails not to look

over his shoulders now and then—half regret-

fully, half deepondingly—when he thinks of

Plymouth Rock, Bunker Hill, and '70. This

disposition to look behind them is not, of

course, peculiar to Americans or moderns. It

is a habit that mankind seems to have con-

tracted in extreme infancy. The very Olym-

pians doubtless thought themselves pigmies,

when tbey remembered the Titans. The

Preadamites must have looked upon them-

selves as luckless loons, born when the earth

was in the dryness .and decrepitude of age;

and sighed over chaos gone.

When one is pursued by the twin furies,

dyspepsia and despair, when he is battered

by fortune, when his heart has come to that

psss that it beats only for his body's sake,

when his eyes have that sort of moisture alone

which the chief justice detected in the eye of

Jack Falstaff, he may bo pardoned if he takes

a gloomy view of what is around him and be-

fore him. Nor is a sophomore greatly to be

blamed for feeling the traditionary college

reverence for "conventionally noble themes"

and the usual distaste for things made of clay.

But if there be, happily, a young gentleman

with a sound constitution and a silly notion

that all is over with this poor world and noth-

ing great to be done in it any more, let him

read on. And, in the first place, let him un-

derstand, once for all, that, if this republic

should permit itself to be overthrown by this

great treason, it would itself be guilty of trea-

son againBt the Christian civilization; for the

Southern rebellion is essentially an outburst

ofbaibarism; and against those proud plast-

ers and politicians, who, in the phrase of

HeDry VII., have "rebelled not from want,

but from wantonness," must be used the iron

band of force.

Behold, therefore, a career open to you. If

you are a victim of ennui or Brummel; if you

are overcome by the fatigues of Idleness; if

you are an object of tender interest to your-

self by reason of genius misunderstood or

neglected; if you are nursing your heart in

consequence of some "misadventured piteous

overthrow" that you have met with in your

course of true love; if your youthful p»33ion

Jo: lovely whiskers has made no impression

on hard-hearted nature; if you are more or

less disappointed with things in general, and

find yourself drifting toward Bj ronic misan-

thropy and strong waters—take yo rself off

to the wars; get knocked about a little and

expeiience an emotion or two that you may

have read about—most likely with eyes half

shut. Commissions may not be plentiful, but

in your Uncle's arsenals are many muskets.

(Ajax was no Brigadier.) If an uudiscern-

ing and ungrateful public refuse to present

you "in a few appropriate remarks," with a

gold-hilted sword, as a "slight acknowledg-

ment of our profound appreciation of the dis-

tinguished gallantry, courage, disinterested-

ness, and patriotism which you" intend to

display, don't be cast down and fall to abusing

the public

!

There is no time to lose. Who knows but

the eleventh hour is near. Quit then, at once,

tby coxcomberieB, thy pettinesses. Smash
thy opera- glass. Cut loose from all apron

strings. Away for the present with fiddling,

dancing, dressing, dining. Forsake thy city

haunts, thy rural retreats. Shelve Burton,

Hawthorne, Tennyson, since they have
grown languid. Wonder not that thou art

miserable in thy ignoble castle of indolence,

lie proud, rather, and hopeful because of such
misery. Only a Neapolitan could pursue his

pleasures and find them pleasant when swords
are out and the "Fatherland in danger." Thy
blood, inherited from free and fighting men,
forbids thee to rest and be content and happy,
when sofas and easy chairs are seats of dis-

honor. Art thou not a son of those martial

tribes, forest born, set apart to be the leaders

of the world—the champions of the rights of
man?
Go then and thou will fi id thy element in

the cities of canvas, in the toilsome march, in

the muddy bivuac, in the din of arms. Thy
little griefs, little longings, little egotisms will

be lost in the immensity of life which ani-

mates the mighty multitudes that march with

banners etreaming onward|to death. Yes,

<leath. Of course there are nine chances in

ten that a soldier will not perish in his call-

ing; but let John Ruskin say whence comes

that supremacy of honor which the military

profession enjoys. A soldier professes not to

kill only (which any butcher might do), bat,

pre-eminently to be killed. Now let us have no

more whining from discontented young gen-

tlemen about the perversity of their destiny,

the cruelty of fate, the glorious days of old.

In a walk of five minutes he can dispose of

himself in a way that will make the world

young to him again, and give a relish to his

bread and to the air he breathes. B. B.

A holiday of miserable men is sadder than
a. burial day of kings.

(Tor the Sanday Journal.]

FBM AND KASY.

People, for the most part, know only two

sorts of people. To the Chinese, all that are

not celestials are barbarians. According to

Charles Reade, there are knobs and there are

enobs. Fifth Avenue draws the line between

tt nee who go to Grace Church and those who

d n't A Newgate turnkey divides mankind

into two parts, one of* which is hanged and

U other remains unhanged.

These classifications are perhaps reasonable,

I tit nature has evidently made two grand di-

visions of the human race which man cannot

i ".make. The first division includes all the

people who are at home always and every-

where; the second consists of those who are

not at home even in their own houses. It is

the difference betwen painful introspection

and happy unconsciousness—between free-

and-easinees and hide-boundness. If wo were

writing representative men we should make
Mr. Murdle stand for the hide-bound (bating,

of course, Mr. Murdle's swindling). A per-

fect specimen of the free-and-easy we might

name Taply—Apollo, with a dash of Wilkins

Micawber and Henri Qaartre—a child of light,

hope, and the passing day
;
who, when he is

perforce alone, hums and whistles for

himself, and, when he has a mind to

weep, seeks the pnblic sympathy and rains

tears in a^rowd. He delights to roll on the

grass and to wear his shirt collar open. He
overwhelms propriety with a delude of auimal

spirits, and is no more put out by a breach

of etiquette- than by a breach in the back of

his coat He shocks drawing-rooms by his

elephantine disregard of drawing-room mor-

Rltiee, and reconciles them b7 the infinity of

his good humor. He detests with all his soul

the hat so justly branded "stove-pipe," and,

if he id forced to wear it,

1

he contrives to give

it a dinge here and a backhanded brush there

and a rakish eide-headed set that soon assim-

ilates the respectable tile unto the likeness of

his dearly beloved slonch. If he thirsts for

water be likes to drink it "frisch von ttein

heraus," after the fashion of the Mountain

Bey in the German song. When he is in-

clined to whiskey he prefers an honest black

bottle to the finest goblet of cut glass; but ho

prefers above all to knock in the head of a

full barrel and fall to with a gourd, not for-

getting to invite all creation to come and do

likewise.

Taply Apollo's face and manners are letters

patent and perpetual of introduction, of cre-

dence, of recommendation. Let him go down
to the Eea in a ship, and in twenty-four hour

he will be an old friend and intimate ac-

quaintance in the cabin, the forecastle, and

the steerage. Twenty-four hours do for him

the work that so many years fail to do for

many near neighbors. He is "hail fellow well

met" with Boats, Ostler, Caffee; and patro-

nizes grave dignitariei at hotels. He maybe
the reddest of red republicans but could nev-

er find it in his heart to deprive Kings of a

roval allowance of beef and beer, much less

of their royal heads. He flings about the sun-

shine of his soul in such profusion that even

outcast curs, driven to the l»9t degree of cyn-

icism by the kicks and curses of an uncanine

woild, wag their tails in spite of themselves

when this friend of men and does passes

through their populous alleys.

Other people's goats are his sheep. If he

were a clergyman, he would be the affectionate

brother of publicans and sinners. If he were

himself a publican and sinner, he would not

ttel out of bis element among clergymen of

the straightest sect. If you go to him with a

charily subscription, and find him with empty

pockets, you will leave him with the impres-

sion on your miad that he has given your

cause a higher lift than the most pious and

munificent of the millionaires.

Ap a member of Congress, whether fire-eater

or tire-maker, he might vote with everybody

or against everybody; but he would plea3e

everybody, and through the wrathful storms

of party he would ride smiling on a whirl-

wind of peace. We said whirldwind of peoct,

because be is nowhere if not in a whirldwind.

He may be the very Neal Dow of teetotal-

ers, but he seems to have been born in his

cups, as other people are born in original sin.

His theory of things—could such a cold and

quiet affair as a theory get into such a head

—

would be something like this. What is is

drunk ; what was is dead drunk; what is not

would be if there were liquor. He is not

much given to meditation on learned lumber.

Whafare Lexicons. Manuals—what is astrono-

my with its planets and comets to him?

"Thou tcllcst me that one star spinneth

around another; and a star with a long tail

goeth here and theie. Lot it go!—in Gjd's

name." •

But if his taste for bonks is not strong, his

digestion is inimitable. When his food is

plain he feeds on it with no loss of appetite

and with no ingratitude in his heart— when
it is rich with no qualms, either of the stom-

ach or the conscience.

He is a very slave to wife and baby, yet

rulee his household. You will find hitn-Mijor

Domo, purvejor, Chaperon, Cicerane, prime

minister, chief mourner, master ef the revels,

bapgage master, and bottle-holder, and also

the airy-resolute Agamemnon, undisputed

king of men in every circle that he moves—
in every crowd that he turns op.

It may be a marvel to some of his fellow-

creatures this being could live before the

age of steam. But be is, in truth, his own
locomotive, and finds a railroad wherever

he goes. For him, Stephenson, the steam-

king, was a superfluity.

He pines'not for plenty, having brought a

perennial harvest with him when he came

into the world. He enjoys his long summer

day, "disporting there like any other fly." In

all "sieged cities" he will always bs the Fat

Man of Londonderry—save that his neigh-

bors will not envy him. He could write from

the jaws of famice to all anxious inquirers:

Tout va bien ici; It pain manque, and be guilt-

less of irony as was the enthusiastic French-

man who wrote thus from starving Paris. In

fair weather or foul be throws up his hat with

a tii>« la Bagatelle. He is as sensitive to

Blights and insults as a tortoise or rhinoceros.

As for putting him down, you might as well

think of putting down the sun at nine o'clock

in the morning. He lives in the fulness of

life, and has the whole universe to back him.

Meanwhile he is not more conscious of the

opulence of his nature than the stars, when

they sing together, are of their music.

With large intellectual endowments he

might take his place beside Alcibiades among
the "bright stars of Plutarch. ' In low Lon-

don life he would be the beau ideal of the

genial grotesque, and defy the caricature of

Dickens.

But whether as captain or clown, tribune or

tapster, it is not clear whether he has vices or

virtues, or both, or neither. He cannot help

doing what he does any more than the grass

can help growing. To the question, is he ad-

mirable, pitiable, enviable? we must answer

yee—no—who knows? B. B.

Ar.sEKCK Pbopib fob Husbands. — Miss

Mulocksays: "A lady of my acquaintance

gives it as her tine qua non of domestic felici-

ty that the men of the family should be absent

at least six hours in the day." And truly a

mistrees of a family, however strong her af-

fection for the male members of it, cannot

but acknowledge this as a great boon. A
house where "papa" or "the boys" are always

about, popping in and out at all hours, ever-

lastingly wanting something, or finding fault

with something else, is a considerable trial to

eves feminine patience. And I beg to ask

my sex generally—in confidence, of course

—

if it is not tbe greatest comfort possible when,
the masculine half of the family being cleared

out for theday, the bouse settles down into
regular work and orderly quietness unttl
evening? Also, it is good for them as well
>>6 for us to have all the inevitable petty do-
mestic bothers got over in their absence- to
(fleet which oufiht to be one of the principal
aims of the mistress of a family. Let them,
if poeeible, return to n quiet, smiling home'
with all its 6mall annoyances brushed away!
like the dust and cinders from the grate,
which, en pattant, is one of the first requisites
to make a fireside look comfortable. It might
be as well, too, if the master could eaatnve
to leave tbe worldly mud of theday at the
ectaper outside his door.

[For the Bandar Journal.]

THOUGHT UKDIA.
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Tablets of stone, p ates of polished metal,

the inner bark of trees, the leaves of plants,

parchment, and tbo fibres of textile t'abrie*,

have been employed as the media of commu-
nication of ideas by man from the mo3t re-

mote period of recorded and traditional his-

tory; and haveexerted amore powerfirt influ-

ence in elevating him in the intellectual

scale ot animate existence than any material

substance upon wbich he has exercised his

mechanical and reasoning faculties.

The term paper is derived from the word

papyrus, tbe name of an Egyptian plant, the

leaves ot which were used at an earlydate by

the Pharaohs in the issue of edicts, ukases,

and (vegetable) bulls. Paper, like gunpow-

der and the mariner's compass, is supposed to

have been invented in China. From the most

reliable information on the subject, papercame

into general use in that country about the

commencement -of tho Christian era. It was

next introduced into and manufactured in

Arabia; and by the inhabitants of that coun-

try the art cf its manufacture was carried

into Spain, and practised to a considerable ex-

tent early in the tenth century. According

to other accounts, paper was first invented iu

Greece about the year 1000, and for the

succeeding three hundred years its fabrication

from cotton fabrics was strictly confined to

that country. During the fourteenth century

paper-mills were established in various parts

of Europe, and, since that periol, its manu-

facture from linen and cotton has extended

and improved until it has attained its pres-

ent beauty and perfection of finish.

Although paper is generally made of cotton

and linen rags, still almost any other sub-

stance of the same composition and mechan-

ical stiucture may be employed in its manu-

facture. Thus, straw, husks of corn, wood,

old cordage, etc., are largely consumed in its

fabrication. The green scum which is seen

floating in stagnant water, a low form of

vegetable growtb, leaves and stalks of the

banana plant, okra, sugar cane, after the ex-

pression of its juice, etc., have furnished ma-

terials from which paper has been made, either

experimentally or as a regular branch of man-

ufacture.

The composition of the various materials

upon which letters are impressed, is in no

small degree interesting. Thus, common
paper, made of linen or cotton; Chinese rice-

peper, which is made of the inner bark of the

mulberry tree; papyrus, of the ancients; and

common wooden signs ("not the signs

of the times? ), and all similar textures, are, if

our science is not at fault, of the same chemi-

cal composition. Tbey are all composed of

charcoal (carbon) and the elements ot water.

Chemistry still further informs us that they

are all similarly affected by reagents. For

example, the paper upon which a letter of

refusal or denial is written, when slightly

acted upon by oil of vitroil, is converted into

a Bubstance analagous to starch, possessing

stiffening qualities; further reaction of this

agent converts a letter of a friendly nature

into a variety of gum, which is endowed
with adhesive properties; a still further reac-

tion on paper upon which the delicate effusions

of a lover have been poured out, will convert

it into that variety of sugar which is found iu
'

honey; and, finally, the paper upon which a

caustic review is written, may, by the reaction

of aqua fortis, be transformed into oxalic acid,

en intensely sour substance.

The action of heat on paper, and the sub-

stances of which it Is made, furnishes curious

results. Thus the paper upon which a cam-

paign speech is written will, when heated in

a close vessel, yield many times its volume of

gas, which can be burned, and in this man-

ner give out the only light which it is capa-

ble of imparting to the public. The tar

formed in this operation contains creosote;

hence a communication to a newspaper,which

is intended to cure a crying evil, can be made
to evolve creosote sufficient to cure a ham;
and a treatise oa pickles, when submitted to

similar influences, will yield a considerable

volume of >inegar. Strong oil of vitriol,

when heated, corrodes and blackens paper,

and an anonymous letter submitted to its in-

fluence, is made to assume a blacker appear-

ance than the heart of the wretch who is vile

enough to write one, without the courage to

sign his or her name to it

Paper, like the expressions of friendship

wbich are sometimes impressed upon it, is

very euVject to change and decay; but here

the similarity ceases, for the decay of paper

can be prevented by the application of the

same pubstances wbich are employed in the

preservation of wood, cordage, etc , and

which, although conservative to papsr, are

eminently destructive of animal life.

Tbe physical examination of paper by a

high magnifying power saSsys it to consist of

fibres wbich are composed of microscopic

cells, joined to each other in a continuous line,

and which, by tbe absorption of their adjoin-

ing extremities, form hollow cylinders.

g@°Co1onel RaczkowEki, one of the mo3t

indefatigable chiefs of the Polish insurrection,

who quitted Paris in February, 1863, to take

part in tbe events then taking place in Po-

land, and was present at the various actions

ought with the RuasiaDS, has returned to Paris.

He is perhaps the only one of tbe insurrection-

ary chiefs who exposed his life 60 many bun-

drtd times withi.ut eTer having even been

wounded. Colonel R iczkowski is an old offi-

cer of the Prussian army. He subsequently

served in the Brazilian army with the rank of

Captain. He bad just arrived in Paris from

tbe Brazils when the Polish insurrection broke

out, and hastened to assist his countrymen.

General Bossak, who fougbtso long and so

succeeEfully in tbe Palatinates of Sandomir

Hcd ot Cracow, has also joined his family at

Geneva. It appears from the information re-

ceived from various sources that the insurrec-

tion in Poland has been completely snppre?9ed.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale,

ilglj. HINE A C it IE 3 OF BEAUTIFUL
BF... land, wsll improved, on Twenry-*ixth fgw
pS"' itreet, three nqaares north of Main.^C
gofM' Apply at the drag store cornet of Sev-
enth and Market street*.
m:o dim* BKNJ. F. ALFORP.

For Rent.
LODGING BOOMS AT COKNBB BIXTU ANI>

Main streets. Inquire at
BOOR. KEAN, ft CO.,

myi dM Corner Sixth and Main sis.

Steam Bng-ln© For Sale.
0.M8TEAM ENGINE, 3«-INOH 8TKOKK ANI>

" 12-lucb cylinder; one Heater for two boilers;
atao fonr Keels, with No. in bolting cloth, for sale, all

In good order. , Alao one Ball's Smut Machine, and
one Lall's Smut Machine—capacity M bushels pur
hour. Tbe above cava be aeeu running uuy day at
Beargrass Mills.
all d3m A. W1LLIBOH A OO.

For Sale.
A H ENGINE OF 12-1MCH D1AHETE3 OF OTL-
Ja. Inder and of 30- inch stroke, mounted on a MJb-
tantlal cast iron Wd-trame, having double slide
valve, Judsen governor v-ilvn. with main shaft awd
flr-wbeel 10 feei diameter ana one !> foot poller 1*1

inches foco. Also pump pulley* and shaft and Ml
reoNwary piping to connect engine, boiler, and pump.
Also two Boilers, 20 feet long, 4u inch dinmo tar, with
double fines 14-inch diamotor. Tho Engine is bb good
as new, having been in use fonr months only, and Is of
tbe DjMt inaRo.' The Boilers aie aleo in an exoellwut
erudition. Inquire at Uosars. Alnsile A Cochran**
.Louisville, Ky. apr.1 d*T

DUNGAN'S
REAL ESTATE& CLAIM AGENCY.
Ho. 419 Jefferaon it., bot. Fonrtli 1 Firth, Dp stain,

Louisville, Ky.
FARMS, FABMINQ LANDS, 1IUUSKS ABB

X,ot8, Slocks, Bonds, Mortgarr-, Laud Warrants,
Ac, bought and ucld on commission; House, routed.
Brnis collected, and all mAnner of Governmont
sialms collected, snch as Quuiterrnaster'a Vouchein.
loss and dnnuue ot Fmaerty, Fensioni, Bonntr, ana
EacL Pay.

BEFKKES'JBS:
SUxebTook, Hi.... A c< ., LcnlsrH'e, Ky
lull A Harris, "

fcllller <s M«or»f
M

KcOlellan A Bro„ "

J. W. Stockton. U. S. Hotel. "
S. H. n«bson, Ciig. Qua., Oreeustnr,, ly.
J. M. Tate., Edmonton, Ky.
?. At. Finch. Jndge Circuit Court, rrankllo, Inc.
T. J. QorU, Glasgow, Ky.
J. W Blttor, Juu£» Olrouit Court, Qiacgow, Ky.
it.;, nim WM,;1. DUKQAfi.

For Sale or Exchange,
tai.eoo WOBTH OF GOOD FBOFBKTT In

bruutirni city In Ohio ft-r property In this

city. J. B. WHITMAN. Agent,
ft dtf No. gj Main st.

TO CAPITALISTS.
LARGE LOT OF PIG IRON

AJfD

Tftta&ble Imprnej iron Works Properi;

FOR SALE.
-VXTB HAVE HEAB CLIFTON LANDING, TEH*W nesaee River, about stxtoon hnndrod Ui^OO) tons
of superior Tonnoanoe, Uold-biast. Charcoal Pig Iron,
Which we will soil at fair prices, delivered at Ullfton.
Fifty or seventy-live per cent of the purchase moco?

will be received lu cash, tbe balanoe reserved for
srach contingencies as the time of sale may reor.ire.

Th* proflpectfve*julvftnce In price, together with the
socnrlty or the article against damage or lose, readers
th.B a mcstoM-taJa and r r oflU.bU> ,pv«ctmont *or cap-
ital.

1L0O,
We desire to Bell our Improved Iron Property in

Wayne county, Tennessee, containing UMM) nftocn
thousand acres of land, with an abundance of timber,
and tbe largest and moat accessible deposit of «'re.

perhaps, in the State. The land lios In a dense and
convenient body, on a tnrnpilxo reid to Clifton, with
a large amount of good fanning land, furnace, Ac,
oentrally located. The improvements are good, and
amply extenslvo, and tbe furnaoo tbe largest in tbe
Bonth.
Price for the land and lmprovemonta, •SO.OOii es*t,

or Its equivalent. Address the undersigned at Nauh-
ville, Tennebsee, or Messrs. TliABEH A AUBK.UF,
Oinclunatl.Obio. POiNTKB BKOTUKBS-

f t > d^n Nashville, Tennessee

For Sale,
AFAIB OF BTEAM EINtilNES, In good order ard

ail complete, size 4 feet stroke, ft Inches BSMMEflh
Apply at LonJtviUe Paper Mill.
t\6 dtf A. V. DcPONT A OO.

MILITARY.
54nf"Lieut. OoL Louia Huo^jareva, Medical

Inepector, 0 . S. A. Office on Walnut ttreet,

between ronrtb and Fift.k.

HOSPITAL DIBEOTOBY.
GcoO. Bhnmord, burgeon D. S. Vols., Medical Di-

rector District of Kentucky; office on Walnut street,
butwe9n Foartfc and Fifth.

CUT QCHKRAL HORPITAfc.

Branch A. corner Ainih and Broadway.
Branch B*, corner Fifteenth and Main.
Branch <;, Hlzth street, between Walnut and Chest-

nut.
Branch D. corner of Brook and Broadway (Officers').

alexanderT. Watson, D. 8. Vols , in charge. As-
sifttunis-O. K. Wirbam, Tho». W, Col^scott, John K
( row©. Abraru V. Brewer. B. F. Orant, Fred. C. Lebfr,
Wm. li. Way, James A. Dougherty, John A. Brady.

EEDPTIVB HOSPITAL.

Branch No. 1, on Bardstown rood, beyond old toll-

sate (bnall Piz).
B-anch No. 2, Grtffln House, 3^ miles out on New-

burn road.
Branch No. 3, Johnnon Hou*e, between Bardstown

and NewbHrg roadi (Erysipelas.)
Branch No i, Gaaa Uouue, on Nswburg road (Mea-

nt ok).

A. C. gwart*weld©r, Snrg«nn U. 8. Vols, in charge.
f - w &. Gordon, John L Bryan, Nelson B.

Morris, R. A. Bell.
Browtf Geutrtil Hospital, on hilt »n»t of Park Bar-

Tacks, Tbitd strete. Blencowe E. Fryer, As-is'ant
Pnrget-n 0. 8. A., in charge. Assistants—John A.
Jatime W. T. Kirk, John A. Octerlony, Turner An-
dersen, Lewis 8. J. Goasner, Chav A. Fisher, F. A.
Tot tie.

Totten General Hospital, head of Br-iadway, near
Tave Hill. Francis G:een, Snrgeon U. 8. Vols., in
charge. Asairiiaiits—Albert H. Hoy, P. 8. Shiold*.

JiriEBSOKVILkE, INDIANA.

Jefferson General Hospital. 1 mile above Jefferson-
villi?, Ind. M. Goldsmith, Surg. (7. 8. Vols., in entree.
\ - '

m I'. Alttthewifou. Assistant Snrgeou, U.8.
V , 11. W, Meftarr, Thou. «. Mercer, John G. Hurvey,
W W. Goodwin ^Moses, N. Elrod, C. K. Benddee, F.
A. Seymour. Moves D. Wltnon. Henry Rockwell, la* -

White, G. W. Bligb, U. H. Banks, J. M. Chapman, E.
H. San<<8.
Joe Holt Hospital, one mile below J**(ferflonvilte,

Ind. Wm. T. Okie, Aes'staut Surgeon U.S. A., in
chnrg*. AFsistaut— Rudolph Wirth.
B capital No. 16. Jacob Bradley, A. A. Surgeon U.

S. A., in charge.

BBW ALBAST, INDIANA.

Branch No. 4, corter of Eighth and Main streets.

Branch No 6 corner of 8*T*nth and Elm streets.

Tbos. W. Fry. Surgeon U. 8 Vols., In charge. As
fisUnts—S. J. Aleiander, John 81 an. Wm. A Clapp
E 8 Crosier, 8amu*-l B**id John *1 Rfily, W. 8. Si

u.x, A.B Green, H.C. Hill. D. B W.ls.m-
Hospital D'Afrlquo. B. Benst, burgeon D. S. V., In

charge. _
Ohio Floating Hospital. J hn L Teed, burgeon TJ.

8. Vols., in charge. Assistants—W. H. Eldridg**, win
Cooper.

GROCERIBM
J. W. MITCHELL. VBNK P. ABM8TBONO.
Late Mitchell A Dean.

MITCHELL & ARMSTRONG
Ho. 233 Main St., between Sewad and Third,

Provision & Commission Merchants,
DSAUCB3 IN POEK. BAOOH, LABD, 8TAQU

llama, Flenr, Alootiol, Cologne Spirits, pure Cop-
per and Bonrboc Whlakey; asents for the sale ol
;ne ct,'.< biated Willow Bun Bourbon WbUkoy-

d3m

ABNER COOPER,
5joii\\vvvv%i»vo\£\.'M\<t\fc-\cafv\.

Batter, Cheeae, and Western Produce.
No. 314 Main, bet Third and F.nrth ata.

CUmi PAID Ft.K FEATHEKS, ..AM., WaiTS
/ Beans, Dried Fruit., QluBene, and Beeswax.
Order, ror any roods In the city promptly filled,
aprll d3ia

D. P. eaoprxa. c. B. Pirroa. w. 3. Cdcuu

SHOPPER. PAITOS, 4 {ft,

An

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

143 and 145 East Fourth street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
»»0 AT

CHICAGO, ILL..
Cor. Clark and South Water sts.

All order, lent to onr honM, either In LonlsTille or
'JulcAgo, will reoelv. prompt atteutlou. Oonoirn-
fuenta solicited.

D.P. OaOPPAB. O. B. PATTOK. W. B. iiUMBLL.
U. IT. WH172.

ly» di»

CLOTHING.

1LAKKI-
2tt) cut) Ane Olaret Wine;
20 raeks •' " *'

50 case. Santome "
In s! r. and tor sale by

A. ZANONE A SON,
D.M dl> Fifth St.. below Main.

COGAB—300 bbls A lust and for aale byO MIKIBK, BBEMAKEB, A 00.,
s?3 Main, below Serenth St.

OOFT CKUbllED SUOAK-SoO bl,U Onion Sett VO Crushed in store and arriving for sale by
A. RAWSON A CO.,

no tis Alain St.. between 6'ccond and ThixA

ItOYAL II AV \NA I.OTTKI! V-In Drnwlai
t of May 10, No. 10,67s drew $100,000, Nu. V.KS

drew t- No. 1\IK! drew tn.oo), Mo. KM draw
$10,000, No. 13 2D) drew * being the fire Capital
prizes, iu per cent p ominm tail for rr: -. Infor-
mation furnished. The h-ghest rates paid for Doub-
loon, and all kinds of Gold aud Silver.

TAYLOB A CO., Bankers.
i3 dim 16 Wall st . New York.

AN INDIAFS REMEDY.
CLEANSING AND TONIC BITTERS,

RA 8UBADKR, No. 710 MAKKfcT bTKBET.
i

1 Mil side, a few doors a*iore Tlrook, Is th" p
ro-

prietrTani makulactorer ot th* kMEFl LLKUAT
l Mi BITTERS." an Indian Remedy, that, for the
curs of all affections of the Kidneys aod Liver, I>rop-

st, Secondary Syphilis, or ordinary Uutlcle Ernp
tione. and as a general Pnrifler of the B'ojcJ, Is na*
surpassed. This Bitters has effected many porma-
nentcnrrsln the most otutlnate and long-standing
cases that had baffled medicat treatment uotll they
wtre pronounced hopeless. Thost afflicted w^ald d)
well to try this superior roxedy. Mr. Sbrader can
show tbe recommendations and certificates of well,
known cltlz»na who bare been relieved and cared by
Its use

Call and Ret It and try It. There in no mlatako
about it. 'i Is a sovereign remndy io diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, and Blor.d. ji d3m

WEST BADEN SPRINGS.
THIS PKblOBrrtL SlMMCB RBSURf WILL

be opeuf d .or the tecvptluu of visit *n on the 15th

of June. Thobe se*ki?g health will heie flud t h beat
medicinal water. Tho a In purvnit of health or pleas*

are will here flud a safe retreat from th - dnst and beat
of the city illDll. apd can enjoy pionenades i shadr
groYM, angling in limpid stisams.aud bunting on
pic urr«"u« bills.

Vlaivors from Louisville and New Albany takn the
morning tiain t>n th* L-. N. A., A U. B. H-. and on
arrhal at Orleans w% ftJ'ayj finl a duly ha* ot

backs to canvey t^*rn ftrPrt t > th" Springs.
1)1. JOVN A. LANK, Proprietor.

Vest Baden fepriufM, Orange c>., Ind.
12 dtJelft* -

Office of the Adami Eii>renCom oany

,

Louisvillk, May If, 1K64.

TOTHEPUBLIC
WE AKiC now hcnning messrngkrs on

the Louisville and Benders -m and Evsaavttle
and Cairo Packets, and are prApared to carry fre'ght

and valuable pickages to Cairo and all intermediate
points on the Ohio river.
ml8d30 F. X. DONAHOB. Aeent.

John E. Oak*. D*vhiii:l Byas.

CARR & RYAN.
PRACTICAL

'J

Gas and Steam Fitters,
ANDFIjITMSSRS.

Medical College Building, corner Firth and Qreen,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

WATER PIPR8, HYDRANTS, HOSE, BATH-
Tubs, bhower llath.. Wate- Closet., Wash

Mnnds, Force and Lift Pumps for Wells and Oiflterns,

bbtet Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe. Fine aesortoient of
G«e Fixtures. Braes ttork aud Steam Valves.
EP4*~ Jnbhiag promptly attended to. m2i dtf

JOHN L. SHOWER & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
j^t B07 THird st.,

LOUISVILLE, K V.,

ABE BOW BECKIVING A BTOOK OF TUB
best and moet stylish goods In the city, to which

tbey respectfully invite tne attention of the pabUc.
They have secured the services *>' an experiened Cot-
ter from one of the best houses In New York, and are
determined to make ft the interest of t it • wanting
the best goods, gotun np In superior style, to d«al
with tham. mv23 dtf

ERNEST ZOELLER,
Teacher of Piano andHarmony

Late of The Conservatory of Music, Lelpalo.

Box 1,256.
mlfidlm"

Wanted,
1,000 MARES FOR CAVALRY,
for which 1 will pap the high-

I

est cash price, delivered in Lon*
laville at Miller. Loonard, A

Uo.'s SSEuth on Market, between Sixth aud bt-veum.
mIOdtf W. B. L&ONARD.

Is*

JlSL
atrl2 dtf

Wanted.
Wl WISH TO BUT 1,000 SSfc

.Mi P.I • MIJLKS *nd 1,00" CAV.
ALRY and ARTILL1CRY liOR- flP!
8SS. V

MILLER. LBOhARD, A (X)..

Market, bet. Hlzlb and Seventh.

MILLINERY GOODS.

BOO 0O8
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE

L. & 8. SIONNB 1 88.,
006 Mala at. (up atalra), bet. Fifth aad SIxtk.

WE CALL THB PARTICULAR ATTRNTIOH
of Milliners and Merchant, to our large and

well selected stock of

Millinery, Straw, and Fancy Oood»,
Constating In part of Silks, Ribbon, Laoea, Flower.,
Trimmed and Uutrlmmod Hats, Bonurte, Iiolr HeU,
Ac., Ac. Also, one thousand dosen BhaAer Ho.,1
from the boat manufactory.
Buyers will find it to ttiolr luterest tc examine our

,
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Being oor.ner.ted

with one of the largest Importing and Jobbing
Honees In Mew York, we are enabled to offer Induce-
gent, superior to any Millinery Houie lu the Booth-
weat.
Goods received dally trim the latest Importations.

d3m

SUGAR—
4(M) hogsheads Cuba, Porto Rico, aud N. O.

;

5O0 barrels Crushed

;

Sno " A. and B. Coffee;
1,000 " Yellow Refined

;

Foran'eby BROWN, BUTLKR. A CO.,
m21 d3T* 41 Walnu t street. Cincinnati. O.

RIOX-
l.ao bag. primo Rangoon ;

400 '* choice Fatua;
40 tierces choloe Parma;

Kor sale by BROWN. BUTLER, A 00.,
m21 d 44 Walnut street, Cincinnati. O.

SUHDB1K8—
ion dozen Bucket.;
50 dozen Wash-boards

;

7o nesta Tuba;
100 du7.t<n Broom.;
60 bbt. Vinegar;
75 caaka Soda

;

a- boxes Stareb

;

100 bdla Wrapping Paper;
000 lbs Wrapping Twine;
!0n dozen Broom and Sacking Twine!
75 boxes 8x10 and 10x12 Glass

;

50 boxe. pint ar d unart ffUtsEs;
too keg. XXX Pine Tar;
60 keg. prl to. Lard

;

75 boxes Mo.tard;
100 dozen Blacking Brushes;
60 dozen Scrub do;

too boxes Metrites:
In store and for sale by

JNO. B. GUESS8 A BRO.,
a?ft Sn«ceMorfl to M. Halbert A On.

rrr, BBLS LARGE NO. > MEDIU MMAOKERELOU V> Hbl.l. No. i do;
75 kit. No. 2 do;;
40 bbls No 3 do;

s 2 do;
so kite No 2 do;

Iu store and for sale by
ml4 JNO. R. OHEENS A BRO.

1 <>i'irt Asin ENVELOPES, ASSORTED
JjZUlJjUwtl sizcaand enalities. In

SWORDS.
SASHES,

PISTOLS,
OASBINBS, aad

ASXmUKaTIOll

C. (2. JONES & CO.,
ha>:oract >Vbs and j*bbbb« ar

FilMMl
A?ro

Furnishing Goods,

itW E

Wo are daily in receipt of NKW GOODS, and re.

pectfull; iuvjie merchants to examine before buying,

novf dlv

WINES AND LIQUORS.

GEORGE WELBY,
iHPOKTU or

WlfjR,lllflBIBS,fi1NS,M.
WH0LK6ALB DP.ALEH 19

•.Tourer?). BYE AND MOMOM
GAHEKi.fi. WHISEHY,

Domestic LiquorsiWines of all kinds,
SOLS BTANrFACTCBEB GT

Wejlbj's Maglory and Planfa-
tntton Whiskey,

Bo. 336 Main street, LOUISVILLE, ST.
mar 1 7 <*3m

SADDLERY. AO.

AT WHOLESALE.
N dfim

B. XITTBIDn* A 00..
Otnotnr.atl, Obto.

WM.T. BARTLEY,
Cotton.

sD
Factor

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Bo. 33 BROAD ST., KIW TORE.

tnarSl dfim

Spring- and Summer Campaign, 186%.

MAMNIOTH~CAVE HOTEL
1. Q. A E. K. OWSLEY, Proprietor.,

M!am3%Loth. Cave, Ky.
rpHlB CELEBRATED PLACE- OT RESORT IS
i again open fur: the reoepllon of visitors. Take
Louisville and Naahrille Railroad—.top at Care Oltr
Hotel.where superior aooommodntlons can be had, the
houss having recently chauKod hand, under the man-
agement of one of the proprietor, of this horse, and
good Couches run in connection with tlie house.MMM
BAUW BAGS! BAGfll

NEW AND SECOND-HANS,
SEAMLESS, BURLAP, A OfJNHT

BAGS,
FLOUR AND SALT BAGB, ALL BIERS.

PRINTED TO ORDER BY
JOHN T. BAILET & OO.,

MANUFACTORY.
TTJHT RECEIVED A LARGE AND KLBGABT
•J ajaoltrcent of

LADIES' ABD GKBTLBKBB'B

TravellingTrunks
LiPo ft i*rs« ftQd flue ftwortmeai oi

HORSE -COVTSRS.
S0AGH,BU66Y

I
t STAGE HARNESS

o. alt descriptions ftlwftfs M osmi * ..d made to ordt;
on sbcrt actios by

£OHN TH. BZEYSRS,
BsoosMor to V. Feoajl,

Sigrnofthe Golden Saddle.
illT Third tt„ bet. Alain and Market.

'nneKdlr LO niHVILLI, KY.

PROFESSIONAL
LAkkaaJI, J Kw .m . (A. Mau fi,,, ^ ,

HARLAN ft HARLAN,
attorneys at ILa-^,

rHANHFim.Ii IT.,
\ilTJL ;< PRACTICE LAW IH TEA OtfUET CY
?T AaviealJ. in K-e Mml Court, hold en at Y-*ni

.crt, LoUevllle, aud (xirMigtou, aud in tueO.uu^
Court, of t'ratikUr. b'-nry, VTO, Saalij, Woudfa^-g,
STercer, «td Anderrc-n.
Special attention fir23 to &« oo!:s£iioa or tMett

They V7id, In all eiee* whsroltla dertre-t. attend to mi
utettled law bar.Inaai of Ja. :es jjtruia. deces>w«
Oo're«»cndeno» > ratereno. to th>« bnrni->» I? r-

ancKted. r tf] dtl
BBStnEaSBgnSHBtVHa^BHHBaBBtBBgnHBSVBiaHPjai

INSURANCE;
Franklin Insiur&nco Company,

Louisville, Ky., April 4, is&t.

4 T THE REGULAR AKWCAL ELKOTlUN OTA a President atd tw*lT<3 Directors, held tbU fi^y,

the following gentlemen were dcly elected for the en-
sam4 #es,r

:

JAMEii TP.ABUK. Pr«*ldent.

•XBKCTOftS.
Wm. G*uvin, Wm. GsTi
H. D. Kewcomb, Gt>o. W. Sorrli,
J. 8. Lithgow, Jobn V.'hito,

Win. Hughos, J. P. TorbHt,
w, Geo. Audenon, Wm. J. Anderson,
John Perftojiou, Jr., James S. Pholps.

B. A. BROW1MB&I, Secretory.

ThJa Ocnnpftny continaes to do a general Uariu*
m-J Fire ln-nrance Bnelcess at its office, corner * f
Main and Fallltt str o\- r Citizens' B«nli , lmtnt*
; .: : , m:'. i s o-mer c -i u.

,

Tbe Manr.e Baiitnesa is >i - uit tbe mntuat prfri*

elpie. aS d>t

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MADAM K CORA JA.M f •' THE ONIaY IN-

IttPKN- KM AbU ItKulAtJlift, CL&IBVuY-
ANT aud fU t bICIaN of this nineteenth c?ntuiy,
ean te couLlted on all matters of Ufa axl Ue&l.h.
In a Clairvoyant *tAt* ane predicts vcTages, Inberl*
tanre, marriages, tells of ab.eot friends, cf recover-

ing lest and stolen goods; and in all ma*t*rs on the
past, proseut, and future, ber predictions can be re*

lied on.
,

Madume Tora James can, in a clairvoyant stata, tell

your disease and iis cause, uud prescribe for and cure
tbe most obstinate cases wliho.it tha use of mercury
or any poisonous drugs. Scrofnla, and all diseases of

the blood, Insanity, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Con-
sumptiou in its various forms, rheumatic affections.

Cancer?, Melancholy, Heart DiKease. and all chronic
complaints, Madame James warrants to cure.

I give such balms a* have do strife,

With nature aid the laws of life,

And without the nseof medicine c*n remove Nenrat-
gia, hick Headache, and all nervous complaints. So
great is the power with which Madame James Is en-
dowed to remove the ills of mankind thai she Is olten
called i li** Great Healing Melium.

Office and residsuce 135 second street, between Wal-
nut and Chestnut. je3 d3m

Mar 33 dim
HO. )U NORTH FRONT ST..

PHiLAEKLPBlA.

MAGUXRE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF BENNE PLANT.

MAaUIRE'S HAIR COLORING RE-
STORATIVE BALM.

A 8DPPLY OF THE ABOVE POrULaR PR1P-
aratlons just received and fur sale by

RAYMOND A CO., Agents.
no27 d!2" No. 'i Fourth st , Louisville.

KENTUCKY CLAIM AGENCY,
Washington Citt, D. 0.

COL. C. D. PENNEBAKEB 18 NOW PBEPABBD
to attend to all C:alms that may be forwarded tc

blEft. All Claims for Soldiers from Kentucky wilt be
attended to gratis Claims should be thoroughly pre.

paied before they are sent here. This will greatly fa-

cilitate their adjustment. mlO dim
[Democrat copy.] -

ATTJ5NTION.

RECRUITING OFFICERS
or

Six Months' State Service!

IN AOOORDANCB WITH INSTRUCTIONS BB*
oelved Id General Order No. !. from the &djntaiit-

Geucral's beadauarters, Frankfort, the undersigned
have been appoint- d to snperlntead the recruitlci
service In Lou jvllle. We have opened an office at

the kouthtftst corner of BftSOOd and Walnut stroou.

where all Information tn retatlcn to tfte providing of

recruits may be obtained.
DR. L W. S^OTT,
A. J. HABBINiiTON.

min dtf Agents State of Kcntaoky.

Strayed.
ON THE NIGHT OF THE 24th,
two MOi'Ks. one a dark brown,
the other a light bar. about 15

bands high. A liberal reward
trill be paid for the above mulea if left at E. ue i's

ivery stable. my2* dtf

ood to choice Rio

;

IOC eaJu by urn
_ _ store and

A. V. DBPONT ft 00,

A. H. & W. 0. GARDNER,
WholesaleGrocers
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,

No. 7t>*A, corthweat corner 'greato and filalo sts.,

n>19d3m LOTJI8VILLB. KY.

Aiomf-
V/ 600 oalta K'

100 '' Marlcalbo:
KO " (Jape;
200 " Boaallnc:

For talo hj BROWN, BDTLKR. A CO.,
m!l ,I3J» 44 Walnnt .tract, (Jinciopatl, O.

8IKUPS-
200 Larrels I. and A. Golden ;

200 *' finest ( ry.tal;
flOO " Pbilafelphla;

l.nuo " N. Y. 8. P. Mclaasea;
eon half barrel. "

rorsaJolif BROWN, BI'TLKR. ft 00.,
m21 dl3* 44 Walnnt street, Cincinnati, Q.

Champagne! Champagne!
«a K AUK AGKNTS KOR THE rOLLOWINO
V? l.rands, whli u we offer at first importing price:

Cbarlrs Heid.lck;
i-ir- r Beldsick

;

Green feal

;

De bt. fdarce.nx

;

Imperia1
. and several other brands.

Onr stock is always complete.

ROBINSON&LORD,
mwmm mmmn,

15 C entral Vf^taarf, Boston,
Jons B. BoaiaaoR - -..-.....Lata of Fisher ft Co.
aosnuT W. Loan Late of Cben C. Stanwood ft Co.

Special attention given to the sale of

Leaf and Manufactured
TO 33 -A. O O O .

Befer to R. Bnrge, In., and John Ward, Baa , of

IjunlsrtUe. mart dim

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM

PEHSIOIV AGENCY,
itabllahed by the Unltod State* San-

itary Commission.

SOLDIKRS AND THBIB FAMIL IKS A&IISTSU
in the c 1 !-. tii. ii of Pensions, Par, and Bonntr

witboct charge to the claimant..
i f:ic,— In second story, front room, over the Ware

honee of the Commission on Fifth street, betwoon
Main and Market streets. B. B. TH 4.RIN,

a4 dtf Attorner for tbe U.S. S. 0.

SCHOOLEY ft WINSHIP'S
PATENT

ICEBURG REFEIGERATOBS,
LAGER BEER COOLERS,

COMMON ICE-CHESTS.
Ail sizes and styles ou band and made to order.

a3S d2m

P. IU- JON KM,
Sole Agent for tbe Patentees,

Fourth ft.| opposite National Hotel.

F. H. GIBSON.
Broadway Drug Store.
OOKIXKK TfOlfcTH AND BROADWAY;

LOOISVSLLS. ST5".

PTJBJI Air» FBASa UEDICINB8, • hriM »
•

and Drugs, oho'
Llqaor. and wlcei

oholoe toilet and fancy articles, fi<

_ flnea for medical parpoeM, extra fic

Clears, eh -wlug and smoking Tobacco, superior fer

tra.MK>r hankerchlofa. Colorou, Scapi, Stations:
amilT article.. Me. H If

Window-Shades and
Hollands.

ALARCJK ABaORrMaNT AT
wm. f. iroaM

04 dtf Wall-Paper Store, Third at., above Main

ni*0 dim
_ RN, BARKHOCSK, A 00.,

I'ommission Merc.hanta.4W *Jaln st.

Tobacco! Tobacco! Tobacco!
Wh 11AVK IN STORE, ON OOMS10MMENT

from the mannfactarar—
1.10 boxes Navy Tobacco;
9D btxes pound do;

3r<> oadd-es dark qnarter;
!W caddies lirieht quarter;

100 caddies Twist.
W hich »e orler at very low orlce*.

DOBN, BARK HOUSE, ft 00..
m30 dim Commlwilon MerchanU. «M Main St.

SUGAR—
227 hhd. N. O.
74 •' Clarified

;

3011 bbls TVUow;
200 M Powdered, Crashed, and Orannlated

;

2&0 14 A. Ceffee ; In store and for sale by
MOORE, BBKMaKER. ft CO.,

mftt North side Main, bet. Seventh and Eighth.

OA OASKS PORT WINE;
V " Madeira do;
20 M Malaga do;
25 bbls Ginger do;
10 bbls Muscat do;

In store and for sale by
JNO R. GnSENS ft BRO.,

m23 Sncoeaaors to Marshall Halbert ft Go.

SUNDRIES.
barrels Vinegar

;

do Tab e Salt

;

do No. 3 medium Mackerel;
balfbarrela No. 3 mec'lnm Mn.-Cerel;

75
20
40
7»
20
K
40
2*.

to
3(0
100
7*
Ml

barrels No. 2 do do

;

half barrels No 2 do do;
kitta No. 1 Mackerel

;

So No. 2 do;
do No. 3 do;
kegs Pine Tar;
boxes Dried Herring

;

casks Soda;
boxes do

;

7*> colls Hemp R"pe;
60 dozen Hemp Bedcord.;
200 hi-idlee Wiapplng Paper;
600 pounds Wrapping Twine;

I.O00 tonnda Broom and Sacking Twin*;
In store and for sale by

JNO. R. OHEENS ft BRO.,
ni30 Successors to M. Halbert A Go.

75 BAGS PRIME BIO OOF("EK In store and for

aaleby mini JOHN R. OHEENS A BBO.

Ill PIPES OOGNAO BRANDT;
IU 10 M pipes A. Seignette do;

15 1 ' pipes Champagne do;
40bblsN.T. do;

Iu store and for sale by .
all JNO. R. OHEENS ft BRO.

IAS PIPES 8EIQNKTTK BRANDT;
L\J in do La Rochell* do;

26 S io Cognac do;
2i bbls N. T. Brrody;

In store and for sale by _
tn22 JNO R. OHEENS A BBO.

120 BBLS EXTRA WHISKEY;
SO bbls Double Ex. do;
90 bble copper d'-stil'ddo;
40 bbls old Bourbon do;
25 bbls old Ry*

In store and for sale by-

do;

J Ml). It. GHEENS ft BRO.

jHASTOB OIL-Uhbla prime Castor OU for sale by

ICE—Patna and Rangoon, in barrels and bags, for

i*U) bf [<UJ A. BA.WS0N & 00.B

V
TANNERS' OIL.

IFTT BARRELS TANNERS' OIL, ISM raoalv

and for sale. Beai SUalts A Bank SI 21 end SI

ion. HOLT ft TAILOR,
307 Main streat. be! MeKiond and -"M-'

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSB
AND OFFICE OF

Louisville Paper MilL
A. V. DTJPONT & CO,

JJJ 409 Main street. Louisville, Ky.

WINDOW-GLASS AND GLASSWARE—
1,000 bx. Window-Olaas, bewt brands, aas'd sine.

|

1.9U0 bx.Glaa.ware; tor sale by
ill, rfftw R. A. ROBINSON ft OO.

k._/ £J»| | 't -t. - in: I ti ii auu amuu
1,000 tbs Macooboy t*Hnff; for sale bj
dl9d*w* R. A. KOHfNHON Of*

8

KA.11.ROAl>8

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

CANDLE-WICK-35Clb.Candle-Wick jnat received
and for aale by

f24 dlv» ORRIN RAWSON. xM Main

CtOTTON 0HEUK8 AND PLAIDS-10 caaas heavy
' Checks and Plaids received per steamboat Jamaf

Oilmore and for sale by GEO. 0. HUNTER,
ml0ri4w Agent for Manufacturers

ONUi'F—
2is) paohage. Garrett's and Bonn's Scotch Snnff;

TEUBENVILLE JEANS—Hcaaea heavy bine mixed
Jeans In store anil tor sale by

GEO. O. HUNTER,
Agent for Manufacturers,

fctrtrisw Main. bet. Third and Fourth stm.

INDIGO AND MADDER—
2,000 ll» Madras Indigo;
6,000 lbs prime Dutch Madder ! for sal. by

f|g IPW. WILDER. 514 Main ft

WAGON TAR—60 keg. ffagoi, . .. < or sale by
o24 HIBBITT ft SON.

COTTON TARN—28 bags received this day by
j23 GARDNER ft OO.

LICORICE—400 caae. M. ft F.. R. B., J. C. ft Co.,
Cornea haneho, and Q. Z.

t
for sale by

nlO JAMES TODD. 324 Main st

COTTON WRAPPING TWINE — 850 lb. Cotton
Twine In slore and for sale at itscoro rmcu by

115 ORRIN RAWSON. 338 Main street.

MACKEREL AND ROE BERKINO-75 nackages
Roe Herring and new Mackerel for sale by

4>J HIBBITT ft SOW.

FINE VIRGINIA TOBACCO—20 boxes for sale by
„3» A. RAWSON ft OO.. 218 Main st

COFFEE—260 bags good and prime In store and for

aale by
,16 JAPES TODD. 324 Main at.

CRAB CIDER—A few bbls very fine on consign-

ment and for sale bv ,

i, J, MONKS ft COBB. K» Main «t~

NEW CROP RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRON
Cider, and all necoasary article, pertaining to

a Chrisfna. stock on hand and for «.!.^ ^g
RUt OOFFKE— 100 bass Ulo Coffee reoelved tbU

dar direct Irom Baltimore and for sale by

,U ' TKBKT A OO. 618 Main st.

500 KKQ^ ?,AIL,i*' •*«ort«4 slses, lu store and
for sale by

JNO B OnBKNH A BBO

ItDOETOM M cases M. r., R. B., J. 0. A <Jo., and
j Gomel, In sl*>re aud for sale b»

4 JKMKa TODD. S34 Main st

a Kf\ BAGB Bio, Jara, and Mo';ha Ooffee;

^%J\J y-it packant"* new Mackerel;
do Golden Sirup, bbls, % bbls d«, k kegs;

two bbls hard aud soft wbite BsjjM

;

DShbds Porto Blco, N. U.,and Cuba i-Jugars;

in-tora^dfor^eby jamESTODD.

CRUSH EB SUGAR—160 bbl. Crushed, Powder*
aad Grannlabsd Sugar In "tow aud for sale by

^7 OARDNER A OO.

BEIVICETI ft BRO.,
Axroracio-UHS aao n-ii.,nj is

MACHINEEY,
Corner- TweSttii, and Main nt*.,

Halt dim LOUISVILLB, E.I.

GROVER & BAKER'S

Change of Time.
OH AND AFTKK SUNDAY, MAY 1. 18*4, TBAIR8

will It-are Oie JVcpot, coruer of MutU uud Broad-
way—
6 A. M. THBOCSU FBEIQHT for NacbrtUe dallr.
7 A. M. MAIL AND TAS-^NGRU Train for Nmb-

ville. BwfWttef Orecn, and Olarksvflle <l»ilr.
t 'JO A.m. KXPRESi* PAS3ENUKB Tral n for Leba.

non, Perryvllle, banviile, 11 .rrcdsborg,
Ca TV?bell?vm*-

1 and Columbia dally (enept
Sunday).

4 P. M. ACCOM MOI>AT10N Train for B„rd3town
daily (except bnad;iy).

7 P. M. J AS-SkNGfti. Train for Nashville dally.
7 P. M. TUBOL'GU KP.EtCllT f.r Nkwbvillo diily.
•20 B. MARS 11EL, Sup't Transportation.

Baltimore anil Oblo Railroad.

OAYING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT IN THIS
1 i city for the above Ballroad, 1 am now prepare*!

: ( give through receipt* for Freight to Baltimore.
Philr^lelpbla, New York, aud all Eastern Cities ky
that root*, either by River to Paikenjbuig and thenoc*
by Ball, or all Bail from this point. Freights at low
as by any other runte.
This Company guaranties shippers against loss *)y

military seizure.
Office on Fourth or Wall street, betweoa Main and.

the river, over L. B. Dunham's Boat Store.
ap20 dtf GEO. DOYLK, A?ent.

LOUISVILLB, NEW ALBANY, AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

pVYO DAILY TRAINS LJLAV£ NEW ALBANY,
A opposite Louisville—

9.r.A A Af CbtcKgo Expresa, dally (bun*
.Uvl As X»A» days excepted), making direct

oonuectlen at Mitchell for St. Lonls, Calre, Evans-
7il!e, St. Joseph, Leavunwortb, Kansas City, aud all

p-lnis West, also at Green Castle and Lafayette for
-A'erre Dante, Mattoon, Alton, Decatnr, Sprlaztleld,
Jurkaouvllle, Quincy, and -.1 points In Central Illi-
nois, aud at Mil blgan Ulty »c*r Oniroit, Chiongo, and
points PwktvWMfc.

8.AA T> \T Bt - Lpn -» ->na Cairo Ni^ht
• U^J X. 1*L. Exri t-as, dailr, aiaking direct

OfcnectlOBB for all polnb* West and ftortllwoai, and
tor Cincinnati and all Eastern Cities.
Only one change of cars to St. Louis, Chlcaco, and

Cincinnati. Baggage checked through from the Ho-
tels.
For further information and thr^-usb tickets -t»-»-y

at the office of the Compauy, southwest c i «*r Jtu.n
and Third streeta, Louisville, ty. Offic*>c,«en Bun-
•iajb from 6 to 7 o'clock P. M.

6. 9. PARKER, Agent.
A. D. Ottlveb ,Hnperlntendent. -. dim

Louisville & Frankfor and Lexingtes
&. Frankfort Railroads.

Mb^*Bb^-*isf5^

On and after Monday, March 38, 1864,

EXPRESS TRAIN LEAYES DAILY (EXCEPT
BcDdav) at5:V- A. M., stopping at all stations ox-
oept Fair Gronnds, Race Course, Browuib'>ro.>nd
Belleview. Leavi-s Lexington at 3:00 F. X.. aui
arrives at LoolsvlUe at 7:10 F. 11.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (stopping at til sta-
tions) leaves Louirrille at 4:30 P. M. Leavri
Frankfort at 5:00 A. El., and arrives at Lonlsvilla
at 5:50 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Louisville and Lexington
Dally (tiuLdays excepted).

«n9 dtf BAfiTL GTI.L, Bnp'C

DYSPEPSIA

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LWBR

OELBBBATBD ELASTIC BTITOH

SEWINGMACHINES
Were awarded the Hijcbe.t Premiums ovor ^11 ocm-

milters n the late State rain of

Sew York, Illinois,

Vercxmt, ktlohlgan,

PeDDsvlvanla, Iowa,

Ohio, EentnokT,
Indiana, Orefos,

And at sninoroiu Intt'tntes and Oonatr Fain,

rsaieeroonis Mo. 0 Masoulo Temple, I cnl.vlU,

»,r8 tlAwtoai

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. ANNA DiFOE, the widely-known Clairvoy-

ant, may be constvted apon an; subject °f -"*•

Uiat enlists the sympathies of the mind. Sbe returns

Srompt and correct answers to all -juration! respect-
iff Absent Friends. Business, Marriages, Diseases,

Uitifoitunt-s, or any Su~- >ect of Personal Doabt.
No letter will be noticed except tt contains 91.

a*a;o anoaiioni distinctly, and adnrees
MRS. ANNA PbKOF,

rtO fljaf Box l.Oifi, Louisville. Ky.

COAL ! GOAL !

JtJ. (XILLIN8 — 04JAL OFFIOK OS THIRD
• street, between Uarket and Jt-ffergon. east side.

I bave the best Pitteburg and Mat Coal, cheap,
awdim

0. K. KENQ & CO.,

TOBACCO AND COTTON FACTORS,
£•0. 44 llroad «t»V**>ivf :

Advances will be made ou shipment, to above hone*

by A. O. A Jno. 8. Vnnnln, Mo. 304 Second street, Leo
.{lie. ml dlu

STAGG'S
SUGAR-CURED DRIED BEEF.

w BAVE ON HAND (JUST OUT OF 8MORK)
of M*£t s Sugar cored Lrled Beef

. aviOO ponude ,

.

(winter core), which we oiler lor sale to the trade
mlJdlm O. W. THOMAS A OO,

ISTew Albany
WOOLLEN MILLS

W 1

FARMERS
HO WISH THKIB WOOL MANUFACTl'HEjU

n Into or exchanged for JEAN!*, LIH8ET8,
FLANNELS , SATINETS. OASSIMKRES. SLA M-

KETS. FANCY OO VEBLETtl, orSTOOKIMO-YABU
can be accommodated promptly.
Those 11 ring at a distance woold do wew to clnb to-

Sther and aend one of thatr namber lu charge o'

elr different lets of wool with direction, how tt

shall be mBcnfactnrrd. We can then toll thein the

exact time to rotnrn and find the goods ready for de-

livery. These shipping by railroad frem Interior of

Keutncky or Tennessee can direct their wool to OS,

consigned to care of H. W. Wlr.au, Lonisville, and It

will rearh r.«. Bond wrltteB ulrectlooi for lu mans-
factnre.
Persons by writing for a Kit of prloM will have It

mailed to them.
We do bnsinea. fairly and guarantee oar goods to

aire satlsff"*"""
OKBHART, BICUARDSON, A CO.,

Successor, to J. T. Creed & Co.,

mar? d3m Mew Albany. Ind.

Whiskey! Whiskey! Whiskey!
WE HAVE IN STORE ON 1>0NS1GNME«T-

2S0 barrels new uopper Whiskey

;

20u do 1 and 2 ytar old Whiskey;
150 da S year old do

;

Which w» offer be ow market prices'
HORN, B\RKH0USa, A CO..

mSrt dim Commission Merchants. 4Zrt Main st.

TEAS—
100 Half Ch. Y. H.Tea;
ISO "
200 "

For sale by
mil il33*

Imp. and O. P.;
Oolong

;

BROWN, BUTLKTt, A CO..
44 Walnut street, Cincinnati, O.

M A I) DKR

—

fi.^tn Ibe Ombro Bladder for sale ty

TO Jdifr B. A, HOBUSm- * W.

COTTON BATTINO—»4 bales No. 1 Cotton Vatllug
received per Lonisville and Nashville B B. and

forsHleby Q«0. O. HUN'Mli.
ale dl* Main. bet. Third and Fourth st.

t)r\ UO/EN SUPER FULL-BOSOM SHIRTS ant
aiv' 10H doien asaorted styles Linen and Miulli

Sbln. just received at J. M. ARMSTRONO'B,
«14 On Mala, ooooelte the ha»tlonal.

White Mountains.
BUFFOBD'8 COLORED VIEWS, from Photo-

graphs taken on the spot. A series of four hooka,
couUtu.i s six plau*s each. Price ,1 per book,
at: L. A. 01 V1LL. Hole Agent, 431 Main ft.

Bare Books for Sportsmen and others.

POST AND PADDOCK-SILK AND SCARLET—
Scott and Sebright. Throe choice books by tho

"Druid," and very valuable. L. A. 01 V ILL'S.

Works on tho Microscope at Civili's.
a'EW U-ok by the "Country Par-eon"—Ooonsel and

Comfort-SI HO. Vigor—a novel—SI N. A Wo-
men's Krn«>m—Si M. Daieth, or the .meaiead ol

the >hil ',s—a niaguloc^nt volnme—Sft. All the new
hook -.at la71^^ CIVTI.L'B. 4,1 Mali, st.

-TC BBLS EXTRA WHI8K2Y;
Id - I bis oopper d.

;

40 bbls Bourbon do;
20 bbls Bye do

;

In store and for sale by
alR JNO B. OHEENS A BRO

S;
rkftf, RKAM8 PRINT PAPER, ASSORTE1'

l,Uuu sires, in store and lor sale by
H, A. V. DDPONTAOO.

NEW KAIB1N8—150 boxes, X boxes, and H boxes
new M. K. and Layer Raialns for sale by

dl> TA IT. SON. A CO.. U4 Main »t

7C BXS German Soap;
I sj 60 bxs Palm "

76 " Fancy M
In store aud for sale by .

my4 JNO. B. OI1KKN3 A BBO.. 108 Main St.

Bl'CNWilKAT FLOUR AND CBANBKRBIB8—
6,010 lbs choice New York Buckwheat Flour;

25 bbla cultivated Hell Cranberries; for sale by
dlft TAIT. BON. A OO.. 1X4 Main .t

DA CASKS BICARB. SODA;OU 5b boxes do do (In papers);
In store and for sale by
ms JNO. R. OHEENS A BBO.

EXTRACT" LOGWflOD-
100 boxes Ext. Logwood (maea);
loo do do do (lib papers);
50 do do do Oi A M lb papers)

;

For sale by
113 BDW. WILDER, 511 Main St.

COTT'UN Y ARN—
100 bags Nos. 600,1 • 709, and 800;
6«i lbs Cotton Turine;
Son lbs CandleWIck; for ulo ky

d:i MURRELL. e.VSTLEMAN. 4 OO.

,-1II>ER AND APPLES-
V/ 66 this Palmiter's Sweet Cider;

200 bbla choice Apple, In shipping order;
For Aale by
dlS TAIT. SON, A CO.. S34 Meln St.

>OTATOKS—2.000 bbla prime Neohanocks In store

and for sale by
VERHOEFF BROTHERS,

Prodr.ce Dealer, and Commission Merchant*.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF OLD BOURBON WillS
KEY, very fine, for aale by

a26 J. SMITH SPEED.

RAISINH AND FIGS

—

20 boxes froth M. R. Raisins;
1 cask fresh Figs

;

Rooolvod to-day anil for .ale by
all TERRY A CO.. «W Main at.

J^-
O. MOLASSKS-Whole and half bbls for_sale^b,

GARDNER * OO.

TUTE TWINE—1,000 lbs tn store aud for sale low by
,73 GARDNER A CO.

St PELCARB. SODA-100 keis 5. C. 8oda for aale k
fix inw. WILDER. 614 Main st

WHITE-LEAD—
600 kevs Conklin's assorted brands

;

2,000 lbs Pure English ; for aale by
fig BDW. WILDER, 514 Main St.

D RIED BEKF-1.5U0 IU Stagg's core for sale by
a2f J. SMITH STEED.

COFFEE—360 bags good and prime Rio for sal. by
d30 JAMES TODD. 324 Maln.t

75» BBLS Simp;
2A bf. bbls Syrnp : In storo and for tale by

myi JNO. R. QHHRB8 A BBO.

COVE OYSTEES.MACSEREL, &c
QjT\jTV CASE> Baltimore lib cans Oove Oyston;
£j\fVI WW caaeti do Sib cant do do;

Sin kitn No. 1 Nova Sct-tla Mackerel

;

3tt> l.i!9 No. 2 do do do;
WO box*** No. 1 Herring;

Jxjit rocolved aut! for aale by
JH NQflK, WU4K8. A OO

WU BAT-l,SOii bQftbnln prime Ko£ tor snle by
VKRHOEFK BBOTUKBS,

Prodnc*3 ftoi G8Divr»l Onmrninnlon Merchants,

jjU Ho. 140 roortli or WUi sU

JEFFERSONViLLE RAILROAD-

TWO DAILY THAIK8
LtJ.»VF. JEFFERSON VILLZ, OFPOSITI LO(IU

viUo, as feUon:

2.0A"P TM* Dolly (oxcopt Sunday,), maklee
. 4dYJ X . ill. direct connoctlonx as fouowsi

AT BEIMOUH:
fox tlnolnnatl, Oolumbns, Cleveland, Sew Fork, Ber

ton. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore vVnik
Ington, Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
for Cleveland, Pittsburg. Philadelphia, Hew York

Boston, Baltimore, Washington Ulty, ssd tl,

point. Rut nnd Northeast.
For Chicago, Detroit, and all points lu th, North or..

Borthweat.
For Cairo, St. Lonls, Hannibal, Qolnoy, St. Josejh.A.

9ii/| TJ fLf Dally (Saturday, oxoeptod j, mik
. VJU X • ill. lag direct connections &s follow

I

AT INDlAHAPOLxBi
For all Eastern find Northewtcm .",1m.
For Toledo, Detroit, Ac.
For Chicago and Northwestern ssd Woftcrr. oitle.

VPassengoni by tsklns this route avoid a dlaarra.

al/le and dusty OMNIBUS KHJft' oi Fl VR M1LIV.
i-WThls rente Is 60 MILES Bil'JBTLii, and PLi

wngcr. save 1!* HOURS in time over any SB< »T-

other routes to Chicago and the Northwest.

THIS IS THE ONLk DIRECT ALL BAIL BOOTP
TO EASTERN CITIES.

.Wto.nen should ijis.m rutin Yicac:sc\«»
reur to see that they road "JEFFEB80N YILL1
LA.1LROAD"

T»~Auy ll

jhaaed at
•j:-iver ef Main and Third streets, LoniiviUo, Ky., ol

st tbe B. B. Depot, Jefferson vilie.

Ts-re alwatys tut low u by rn.ni olfcer rsaco.
JAMES FERRIES,

nil General Ticket Agoat,

'Any Information can be obtalnoe or T'.ckc.

puichaaed at the otDoe of the Oosipsiiy, SOOTHEAB1

MEDICAL.

AND

Digestive Organs,
ABE CUBED BY

CATARRH 1 CATARRH 1

SR. BEJELYK'M LlttUID CATARRS
REMEDY—a sure onre for CATARRH or COLD
THE HEAD. It to easier to cure Catarrh thas

Coniumptlon, and by curing tho trot wo prevent tiks

latter.
The symptoms of Catarrh, as they generally appear,

are at first very alight. Persons And tbey have a oold,
and find that they have frequent attacks, and are more
sensitive te thechejiges of temperature, lathlecon-
ditlon the nose may he dry, or a slight discharge, this
aud acrid, aftorward becoming thick asd a&heotv;.
At the disease becomes chronic the discharges are It.

creased In Quantity aud change/ in Quality ; they art
now thick and heavy, and are either got rid of by
Mowing the nose, or else they fall Into the throat sal
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are oflea-
live, causing a bad breath ; the voloe is thlok and na-
sal: tbe eyes are weak: the sense of smell U lessened
or destroyed : dearneea frequently takes place.

By tbe aid of the Liquid Catarrh Remedy all tbsst
yyxeptomt can be effectually removed.
Price of the Catarrh Remedy »2—ouHSoiont to; SOS

one month, vrtth full and ciear directions, sent by ex-
press. Sold by all Druggist..
Orrics—hit g. Clark, corner Monroe ttreet.

Address DB. D. H. UHIiYA
014 dly F. O. Box 4.161. Chicago. I1L

&ULPPIIVE88 OR MISERY?
TBAt IS TBM QVMST10B.

TIHl PROPRIETORS CF THE NSW YORK KM
JL jEl'M of AVATotiy inn Mbpioisb hare dttor-
mined, regardless of expense, to lsaue free (for the bos-
;xtof suffering hrmaiilly) FOt'B ef their most Inter-

. ting; and Instrncllve Lectures on Marriage and Its

i' .-qualifications. Nervous Debility, Premature Decllt t

o. Uanbood, Indigestion, Woakneu or Deprossios,
L.ssof Energy md Vltnl Power, theOre^t Social Evil
od thcoo main-lies which result from ycuthrol 'olllM,

>;cpws of ma'orlty, or ignorance ef rhyxloiogy ass
Htiture'i Law.
These invaluable Lecture, bave been tho moanl o

.nllffhtenlng and saving thousands, and will be for-

*o roed free, on receipt of four stamps, by addressing
iacaarART, New York Hfusenm of Anatomy and Mod^
Icliio, cio Broadway. New York. augsdly

Tot TLIETY YEARS hu receives: the FovortbU
.tecommendstlon of the PUBLIC. SB, kas boos
I3EJJ AND PRESCRIBED by th.
ratflW FMTffll'IAWR IU *H« LAPI»

SS TBS

BEST REMEDY KNOWR
ros

Slek Heaaaosor
Forvouo Htsdeftke,

EfyopopslBL, Sour K'oBfcaob.
Bilious BcadaohCf l>lynicoss,

Ossttvonooo. I .oo. of Appotlto, Oaat,
laiouursstloa. Torpidity of t+is Uvor, Rrafsl,

KktuBtlle AiYeotioBo, Plloo,
Kssrtbnrn, 8oa ftlokaoxs,

SHlous Attack.,
sTovora, oka).

hr rwtMsoalot), aV., te, FoMsaM wilS eaeA Mtaw.

suunrrAorcssD osr.r st

TAKBAKT * OO.,
S7S s»rtnmtUh ltr—», J***tt VWtV.

FOB SALS BY ALL DBDGG1BTB.
sUdosly _J

rorwood's Remedy
THB CBDBRS1GNXD HATING TESTED WH

H. FOnWOOD'B REMEDY FOB BOWEL 00*
FLAIHTB.

DIAREHGSA

The Grreat Strengthening

TONIC.
- — •

.

Thv-so Btttprti have performed more curoa, have aa4
do givu bettor tsatiafaction, have more tetitini' nj,
have more rospt-ctatle people to vouch : i them,

than aor

Other Article In the Market!
Wedefy any one to contrtwlict this aniortion, rsod

will pay 01 uOO toaDy ouo that will produoaa oar-
tificate publlahed by tu, that ii not oenuink.

Hoofland's German Bitters

WILL CCEE EVERT CASK OS

Chronio or Nervous Debility, Disease* of
the Kidneys, and Diseases arising

from a Disordered Stomach.

OBSEBYB TilS rOLLOWINO STMPTOUS

Kewultlna- from Disorders of tne Dltfeotlr*
Orarauot

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to tho
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Whisht In tho
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at Ihe Pit of the Stomach,
Swimmfnx of the H»ad, Hurried
and Dirticnlt ilroathing, Flut-

tering At the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when Id a

lring Posture, Dimness
of Vision. Dots nr W,-t>s l.-eforo

the Bight. Fever aud B-ll Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of the Skiu and Ky»s. Pain In
Side. Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac, Hu.idenaFlnshes

of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, ttacst&nt
Imaginings of Evil, and groat Depression ol*gjjLirltt

.

Or hsvtng ohoorred its effect, on others, oonkdot u\
recumuended it te the public as s .aTe, .peody, aw
sitotlve remedy tor tho diseases tor which It It ie

oK?
d
W. JOHflBTOB, Juuoto OS Oltr Court, un

O. W. LOGAN, Judge of Cll iooory Court forlyoais
V HcKKIQUT. Pnaiiieutoi tire Bank oi Kan etui,.-
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Pre), c? Bank of Locltnl!;,

T W. RILEY, Ex Spiaker Ky. legislature, A Aft'r
*--,ltr'

'-
a' T AVERY, owner of Hospital cor. 15th and Kali
A C. OSi'OBNE, D. D., TiUstoe of Pnblic Schools.
GEO GC1REY. Poet.r oi U. Baptist Church,
i .' i,LV STL'CKY, Clerk of theChanoery Ooart.

;. V A L TAYLOB, State Atfent for Ohloscldltrt.
The above are of Louisville. Ky.

G»n. W.J. I.ANIIRL tl, cciu'dg brig, by Yicktdxra
Qen. W.C. WH1TAKKK, Mem. By. Sen. A Att'y,

n& L J REJ.; LKR, Snraeou 6th Keutucky Csvslrs
DR W. L. WHITE, lateBurgeoc, B. B. Army.
Dr. JASON 11 AM. lndlanaMllltary Ag't at LoutsvlU.
Ur M. L. LEWIS, Ionisvllls, By.
Dr. J. O. GCNN. author Gunn't Domattlo IHodletiv.

1 have used Forwood't Remedy in my family, art'

and It a osfay rwoody, and sure remedy for both adHit
a^chUaros'.^^ 0*O- W. JOHNSTOH.

Judge 01 ty Court of LonMrvtU..

Vorwood'i Remedy oured me. I need « Is s>

FsmlLy, and gave It to tlx case, of "Chronic Gat*;

Eiarrhcea." fx one or two dars all were cured, MB
aept^^J BEUBEN KCNDY,

Lt, Col. tth Bag. Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry.

I used Forwood't Remedy In my family, and ha<> l

given tctho ooo ef my regiment. One had boon cor

ined on., month, another had "Chronio Camp Dial

rhosa" for twelve months. In two days all wo,,

osred.snd onr.tlr.ued well. L. H. FlHBELIj,emeu, ant ^ ^ _ ccm'Og S4th Bog. Ky. VoL

I uored myo.lI with Forwood't Remedy, snd gaTS I

kg Sfty-two persons. Twenty-Eva of them had deo^l:

seatod "Chronic Camp Diarrhoea. ' Eiery oato w»
cured lu from one tt, three i*/t, and remalnod <«.
; t Is a plea-ant liquid ^hat heals thi stouiacli and Ucv

eU, rettoret digestion, rellevi* palii, aud oural wtthsa

ai-wluclnt costhoncs. or any had elfeoa.-----
hAJ. W. S. FI8HBACK, of DanvUii, Sly.

bald medicine it outnpoood;of more than a doa-Ai SJ

:ra,'ls (rom tbe vegetable kingdom, obtained In ti*

United Statet, and from tlx foreign countries. It t

oxaBnfactured only at ons flaob ana for sale to Brcc
.'!« and others, at No. 514, east vide of Third Itrc'.r

Ua jardB soutt of tbe rostoffloe, Louisville, Ky.

H AbtfLiytwAbtnianZMyl WM. H. F»VW'*'Ti.

WANTED—
t.OOU tons good Timothy Hay;
10,000 bbls good Potatoes

;

For which the highest cash price will be paid delivered

n the city or country on rai'road *r river.

115 VERHllEFF BROTHERS.

7-YEAR OLD BOURBON — 20 doien 7-year-old

Htrktlr pur. Bourbon in ttore and for sale by
da W. A 11. BURKHARDT, 511 Main tt.

BOCBBON WHISKY—28 bblt strictly pore 3 year-

ol.l Copper Whisky Ik store and for sale bf
a23 u.' A II H1RKHARDT. Ml M.il n st

-tkTKW NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLASSES
l\ fur tale by „ .
423 A. RAWSON A CO.. SIS Main St.

TNDIGO-3 caeca Madras Indigo ln?t received oy
GARDNER * OO.

intT

THIS BITTERS IS

1ST o t Alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO

Rum or Whiskey, and Can't maljj

Drunkards,

But is the Best Tonio
IN THE WORLD.

COAP-ino u.xeo (35-bsr) Boein So»p lntioreaui^rMiib
' OABDNEB t UO.

^g51 READ- WHO SAYS SO:

Kroru the Rot. Levi O. B-jck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, FembertoD, N. J., formerlr uf the Nortk
Bttpiiat Church, PbiLadelphifi.

• • •«*«
I have known H " f! m-IN Qorman Bitfore foTenr.bly

foraonmberof years. 1 have uichI th<>m in my own
mmi'y, and have boon bo ploanod with their effect!
that I was iudaced to recomuiead them to many oth-
er-, and know that ther h^ve uporated in a strikingly
beneficial manner. I take great ple^nro iu thuipub-
licl) prc-claiming this fact, and salHag th»; att>utioa
of those utnicu>d with the dideascs for which ther art
recommended to theae Bitters, ku-twiug from expvrt-
ence that my recommendation will be t,u-iiainf3Ci7 I
do this more cheerfully as Uoofland's Bit:«rs is ia-
tendt-d to benefit the afflicted, aud ii "n<M a rnrsj
drink." Yours truly, Lt Vi 0. BCUK.

From Rot. J. Newton Brown, D. P., KditoroMh*
Encyclopedia of Religious Kuowlolge, and Christian

Uironiole, Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to faror or rocommend Pa-
tent Meaicines in general, through distrust of their
liiKredieuts and effects, I yet know of no sufficient
i>*a*.ui» why a man may not testify to the benefits b*
belieres himself to have received from any wimple
preparation, in the hope that he may thus contribute^
to tne benefit of others.

I do this tbe more readily In regard to QooflandJ
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. U. M. Jacksoj
this city, because I was prejudiced agaiust thj^

many years, under the impression that thj^wer* I

rbiytly an alcoholio mixture. 1 am inde&pfa to my
friend, Robert bboemaker, Csg., fjr tM^omoval of
this prejudice by proper U»tfl, and for encouragement
to try them when suffering from gr*jat and long con-
tinued debility. The use of thre<* buttles of theft*
bitiors at Un- beginning of the preseut year, was fol- I

lowed by evident relief and restoration to a degree oi
bodily and mental vigor which 1 had not felt for six

|

mt-ntbs before, and had almost despaired of rogHininfl.
1 therefore thank Ood and my friend fordirecUug tarn

to use them.
J. KKWTON BROWN, Philadelphia.

Fiom the Rev. Jos. U. Kennard, Pastor of the]

Baptist Church.

Db. Jackson :

Dear Sir-I have been frequently reqnosted to ooo-l
nect my name with commeudations of diff-ront kinds I

of medicines, but regardiug the practice as one of myi
appropriate sphere. I have lu ah cases declined; but I

w ith a clear proof In various Instances, and particu-l
larly in niy family, of the usefuinoas oi Dr. Hoofland'sl
German Bitters, 1 depart for once from tu v usual I
course to express my full conviction that, for j*aeraXi
debiltiy of the tysiem t attd etoecially for Liver Conk-

1

plaiiU.it i» a %afe and valuable prep-iration. In some I

cases it may fail ; but usually, J d <ubt not, it will be I

very benencial to tboae who suffer from the abovsl
cause. Yours, very respectrully.

J. H. KTNNABD.
Eighth below Coates street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptift>|

Church, Germantown, Penn.

Db. CM. Jackson:
Dear Sir— Personal experience enables me to sayl

that 1 regard the German Bitters prepared by you aal
a most excellent medicine. In cases of severe ooUl
andgentM-al debility I bavo been greatly benefited by I
the use of the Bitters, and doubt uot they will pro*]
ducosimi'ar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. 1

Obnrcb, Philadelphia.

Db. Jackson :

Dear Sir—Having used your German Bitters in myj
family ii vjuently. I am prepared to say that it hr**
been of great service. 1 believe thatiu most oases <

general debllltr of the system it Is the safest aad ma
valuable remedy of which 1 have any keowledfffto

Yours, respectfully, J H TURN KB,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth stn

From the Rov. J. M. Lyons, formt^a^Pastor of thl

Columbus CN. J.) aud Mileetown (Pa.) .Baptiaf

Ch arches.
Nf.w Boohellb, N. Y. I

Db. O. M Jackson:
feel It a pleasure, thns of my ow

cord to bear testimony to the excelUneeof thj
man Bitters. Some years since, being much
with Dyspepsia, 1 u*ed Uiem with very benvflcTL.
suits. 1 bave often recommended them to pnn_.
enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and bavt> heel
from them the most flattering testimonials as to tl

great value. Iu cases of general debility I beltev
to bo a tonic that cannot be surpassed.

J. M. LYOBT8.

From the Bov. Thos. Winter, Pastor of RoKborotuj
Baptist Churoh.

Db. Jackson:

Dear 8ir-l feel it due to your excellent preparado.
Hoofland's Gfrman Blfers, to add my testimony

I

the deserved reputation it has obtained. I have fc

years, at times, been troubled with groat disorder!,
my head and nervous system. 1 was a-ivls-xl by]
frierd to try a bottle of your German Bitters. 1 dl
so, and bave experienced great and unexpected i

lief; my healib has been v-ry materially bonofltt-
I confidently recommend the article where 1

with casesslmilar to my own, and have been ass
by many of thnir good effects.

^''"^TnTKB. Boxborough. P.

From Key. J. 8. Herman, of the Qorman Bofoi

Church, Kulitown, Berk. County, Pa.

Da. O. ftl. Jackaos:
!. - >. Sii— I have been troubled with Dy.po, L

nearly twenty years, and have never used any mel
cine that did me as much good as floofland u Uitu
I am very much Improved In health, after hay
taken five bottle.. Touts, with r.Hipect,

J. S. HKRMAi

Largs Size (holding nearly donble quantity,)
SI 00 per Bottle— half doz. •'.

I

Small Bice—73 cents per Bottle -half doz. M I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS]
Boo that tbo signature of "C. .11. JACK

is on the W' ItAPRBR of etch Lot tie.

Should your nearest druggist not have the

do not bo put off by any of the Intoxicating prop

tiona that may bo offered in Its plaoe, but send I

and wo will forward, securely packed, by expreos.j

Principal Office and Wannfactor

NO. 631 ARC!

PHILADELPHIA.
JONES & EVANSJ

Successors fs C. M. Jackson Co.,

Proprietor

For sale by Druggists and Deal*™ In every to.

Itic Uail*a Mates. 96 ooUAoowU —tr


